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ast fall our LTA program used
the first edition of Cat a loging

and Clas si fi ca tion for Li brary Tech ni cians
as one of the textbooks for our Intro-
duc tion to Tech ni cal Ser vices course.
We were so im pressed with this edi -
tion that we de cided to use it as
the only textbook for sub sequent
classes. The revised edi tion of the book
is very im pressive. An ad ditional chap -
ter, ‘Cat aloging on Computers,’ has
been added and the ex planation on the
MARC format is quite good. Students
and practicing LTAs will un derstand
the var i ous tags and in di ca tors as so ci -
ated with a MARC record. The chap ter
contains good examples of books,
video record ings, se ri als, and com-
puter disks cat aloged in MARC for-
mat. Kao also gives the reader a guide
to the commonly used MARC tags,

fields, and indicators. There is also in -
formation on how to search OCLC,
which was not included in the previous
edi tion.

The chap ter con cern ing is sues and
trends has also been ex panded to in -
clude outsourcing, co op er a tion among
li brar ies, and the Dub lin Core, which
provides a core set of metadata el ements
that can be used to cat alog Internet re-
sources.

Dr. Kao has ex panded the trends to
in clude the fol low ing: on line cat a log ing
will be per formed by the small est li brar-
ies, LTAs will be hired to replace li brari-
ans to do cat a log ing, and cat a log ing
departments will be merged into auto-
ma tion de part ments be cause of the
chang ing nature of the profession. This
may al low LTAs to be cross-trained to
perform other tasks in the tech nical ser -
vices area.”

Karen DeLoatch, MLS, MA
In terim Li brary Di rec tor/
LTA Pro gram Co or di na tor,
Cap i tal Com mu nity Col lege,
Hart ford, CT
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aving taught with the pre vi-
ous 1995 edi tion of Dr. Kao’s

text, I was pleased to see the new edi -
tion come for ward. The ma terials are
presented in a clear and se quential
fashion that lays the groundwork and
pro vides con text for the cat a log ing pro-
cess within a li brary. Li brary ser vices
and the man agement of col lections
have changed dra matically with the
advent of the dig ital era, and many
libraries are in a pe riod of ex tended
tran si tion pro vid ing ac cess to both
phys i cal and vir tual re sources. The
new edi tion of this text addresses these
changes di rectly in a new chap ter de -
voted to computerized cataloging.

The dual strength of this text book is
its at tention to the standards and orga-
ni za tional con cepts that tran scend the
technology of the day while bringing
for ward rel e vant ex am ples and ex er-
cises that dem on strate prac ti cal ap pli -
cations for li brary tech nicians. The new 
chap ter de voted to cat a log ing on com-
puters is in troduced only af ter sec tions
out lin ing de scrip tive cat a log ing, sub-
ject anal y sis, and clas si fi ca tion have
been pre sented. Ex am ple re cords are
well cho sen to dem onstrate the breadth
of phys i cal ma te ri als that li brary tech-
nicians will be called on to cat alog as
well as Internet resources.

The fi nal chap ter on is sues and
trends un derscores the dy namic na -
ture of li braries in gen eral, and cat a-
loging in par ticular, and should lead
to lively discussion among students
as to the pros and cons of is sues such
as outsourcing.

I recommend Dr. Kao’s new edi -
tion as the principal text in a Library
Tech ni cal As so ci ate pro gram and as a
ref er ence tool for li brary tech ni cians
in a work ing cat a log de part ment.”

Sharon Quinn Fitz gerald, MSLS
Head of Se rials
and Li brary Web Man ager,
Fogler Li brary,
Uni ver sity of Maine,
Orono

eachers of cat aloging are re-
nowned for the demands they

make upon their stu dents. Dr. Mary
Kao’s book dem onstrates that she, a
long-time pro fes sor of cat a log ing, is
even more de manding of her self. Her
book in cludes ev erything a stu dent
could want. Kao introduces her topic in 
the con text of li brary or ga ni za tion, the
role of tech nical as sistants, and the
func tions of cat a log ing and clas si fi ca -
tion. She defines relevant terms near
the be ginning of ev ery chap ter and
gives de tailed ci tations to the resources
upon which catalogers rely. In ad dition
to the latest edi tions of old standards
like AACR2R, LC, DDC, Sears, and
Cutter, she furnishes the URLs of Web
sites that complement and up date the
print clas sics. Her review questions test
whether or not the student has grasped
both concept and prac tice.

Or ga nized to pro mote learn ing
through its treatment of all is sues re -
lated to cat a log ing and clas si fi ca tion,
and gen erous in the ex amples pro-
vided, Cat a loging and Clas si fi ca tion for
Li brary Tech ni cians will sat isfy the
needs of both stu dents and ev eryday
prac ti tio ners.”

Vincent Juliano, MSLS, MA
Di rec tor,
Waterford Pub lic Li brary,
Con nect i cut

imilar to the first edition, Mary
Kao’s Cat a loging and Clas si fi ca -

tion for Li brary Tech ni cians, Sec ond Edi -
tion, is a good reference and training
tool for cat a log ing li brary tech ni cians,
with ex ten sive ex pla na tion of tools used
in cat a log ing: de scrip tive cat a log ing,
subject headings (LC and Sears), and
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classification. The book has two nota-
ble chap ters: a chap ter de voted to copy
cataloging with all sources for copy
cataloging (LC, CIP, OCLC, com mer-
cial sources, and the Internet); and a
whole new chap ter on cat aloging on
computers that deals with the MARC
format and copy and orig inal cat alog-
ing on com puters. In the last chap ter,
on is sues and trends, Kao has up dated
the book to discuss outsourcing and
the Dublin Core, two very hot top ics in 
the li brary world for the past few
years. I highly recommend this book
to in struc tors and li brary tech ni cians
to be used in tech nical ser vices de part-
ments for train ing and cat aloging.”

Mar ga ret K. Wang
Co or di na tor of Orig i nal
Cat a loging and Au thor ity Con trol,
Bib lio graphic Con trol De part ment,
Uni ver sity of Del a ware Li brary,
Newark
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Preface

With more and more li braries be ing au tomated, the na ture of the
work in the cat aloging de partment has changed tre mendously. Cat a-
loging has be come more technical and less in terpretive, with empha-
sis on uni formity rather than lo cal vari ations. Cat aloging done on the
computer has to be pre cise, and ad herence to all the uni versally
adopted rules needs to oc cur. In most li braries, the bur den of per -
forming this task has been shifted from li brarians to li brary tech ni-
cians, and it is more im portant than ever that the li brary tech nicians
re ceive good ed u ca tion and train ing.

For the past twenty years, when ever I taught the course Cat aloging
and Clas sification in our Library Tech nology pro gram, I was con -
fronted with the difficult job of find ing a suit able textbook for the
course. After search ing year af ter year in vain, I had to face the fact
that it just had not been written, at least not that I knew of. A text book
in the field of cat a log ing and clas si fi ca tion for li brary tech ni cians
needed to be written.

Every year, I had to re sort to de signing the con tent of the course,
planning the or der of pre sentation, and us ing my own notes to teach
the course. This was in convenient for the stu dents. Many pre fer to
own a text book that not only facilitates note taking, but also serves as
a base of reference and a per manent re source on the sub ject. Finally, I 
decided that a book to serve this pur pose was nec essary, and with the
encouragement of ed itor Ruth Carter of The Haworth Press, this en -
deavor came into be ing.

The book is de signed as a text book for a Cat aloging and Classifi-
cation course for the two-year Li brary Tech nology As sociate De gree
or Cer tificate Pro gram. To pro vide stu dents with gen eral back ground
in for ma tion, the course In tro duc tion to Tech ni cal Ser vices is rec om -
mended as a pre req ui site for the Cat a loging and Clas si fi ca tion course,
which is a three-credit, one-semester course.
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This text also will serve as a general ref erence book for li brary
tech ni cians work ing in the cat a log ing de part ment. Stu dents are re-
minded that this text is not a substitute for all the ref erence tools
needed to per form the job of cataloging. This is an in terpre ta tion and
explanation of the rules and how they should be ap plied.

I would like to acknowledge the as sistance of my friend Jo anne
Fontanella. Her sug gestions have been most use ful. With out her ed it-
ing skills and en couragement, the task could not have been done so
smoothly. I am very grateful to her and thank her for her pa tience.
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Preface to the Second Edition

Much has changed in the field of cataloging and clas sification since
the first edi tion of this book was pub lished in 1995. New edi tions of the 
ref er ence tools have been pub lished with mod i fi ca tions and ad di tions.
The li brary en vironment has changed as well. Au tomation has taken
over, and even the smallest li brary is now somewhat com puterized.
Even if a library is not a member of a con sortium, chances are that
some kind of stand-alone au tomation sys tem is in place. Cat aloging on
the com puter in MARC for mat has be come much more com mon, and,
therefore, it is important and necessary for li brary tech nicians to learn
the ins and outs of cataloging in MARC for mat, as well as the ba sic
skills of de scrip tive and sub ject cat a log ing.

The sec ond edi tion fol lows the for mat and style of the pre vious
edition. It starts with a gen eral in troduction on the topics and con tin-
ues with an in-depth discussion and ex planation of all the ref erence
tools that are needed to per form the task of cataloging. Step-by-step
instruction is pro vided so that the tar get us ers of this book, stu dents
with no li brary ex perience, will gradually learn and un derstand the
essence of each task and will feel con fident with it.

Every chap ter has been re vised and up dated with new materials
presented to re flect the changes and de velopment of the rules and the
new edi tions of other ref erence tools. A new chap ter on cat aloging on 
computers in MARC for mat (Chap ter 8) has been added. Cataloging
Internet materials has been in cluded in this chap ter. All ex amples
have been up dated or ver ified in the latest edi tions of the ref erence
tools dis cussed. In some places, more examples are in serted to il lus-
trate how the theory is put into prac tice.

Users of this text must have the orig inal ref erence tools cited here
readily available. For ex ample, al though An glo-Amer i can Cat a loguing
Rules, Second Edi tion, 1998, is dis cussed in de tail in Chap ter 4, that
publication is re quired to prop erly and ex actly ap ply rules of per -
form ing de scrip tive cat a log ing. The book is in tended for be gin ning

xiii



students as well as li brary tech nicians work ing in the cataloging de -
partment who have little pre vious train ing.

Once again, I would like to thank my friend Jo anne Fontanella for
her pa tience, editing skills, and en couragement all the way through. I
would also like to thank my daugh ter, Pa tricia, and son, Chris topher,
for their as sis tance, sup port, and en cour age ment.

Mary Liu Kao
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Chapter 1

Introduction

So, you want to be a library tech nician? Or, more pre cisely, you
want to be a cataloging as sistant, or, per haps, you want to learn more
about cat a log ing? Be fore study ing the es sen tial de tails of cat a log ing
and clas sification, a gen eral back ground is nec essary. To have an
over all un der stand ing of the op er a tion of a li brary, in for ma tion must
be ac quired re gard ing the whole li brary or ga ni za tion and its sep a rate
library func tions. It is im portant to know how cat aloging and clas sifi-
cation fit into the in frastructure. Before we get to the main top ics of
cat a log ing and clas si fi ca tion, we need to un der stand the hi er ar chy of
library per sonnel. We need to ex plore ques tions such as, What is a li-
brary tech nician, or a library tech nical assistant? What kinds of jobs
does a li brary tech nician per form? What is the re lationship be tween
the li brary tech nician and other li brary staff?

TERMINOLOGY

acqui si tions: The pro cess of plan ning, select ing, order ing, and receiv-
ing mate rials in a library.

auto ma tion: Com puterization of library functions, such as check ing
books out by com puter, order ing mate rials from ven dors or pub lishers
through con nected databases, using the online public access cat alog,
and using online or CD-ROM data bases to retrieve infor mation.

cat a log ing: The pro cess of orga nizing library materials and mak ing
them accessible to library users. Cat aloging work is divided into three
parts: descrip tive cat a log ing, sub ject head ing, and clas si fi ca tion.
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cir cu la tion: Also called access ser vice, this library func tion mainly
consists of check ing in and checking out materials, shelv ing, shelf
reading, and main tenance of shelves. Cir culation duties also include
the main tenance of data bases, such as build ing a users’ data base on
the com puter.

clas si fi ca tion: The num ber or a com bination of letters and num bers
assigned to a work indi cating its sub ject. The pur pose is to have materi-
als of the same sub ject stand side by side on the shelves for easy
brows ing.

inter li brary loan: When users request materials not owned by one
library, the library bor rows them from another library on behalf of the
users. The requested mate rials may be mailed, deliv ered, faxed, or
elec tron i cally trans mit ted to the bor row ing library. Many librar ies
offer free inter library loan service; oth ers charge a fee.

library tech ni cian: A mem ber of the library staff who is in the mid dle
level of the per sonnel hier archy, who super vises cler ical and stu dent
workers, and who is super vised by librar ians.The library technician is
also called the library tech nical assis tant, abbre viated as LTA, or
para-professional, or library sup port staff. Though there is no
national requirement for this classification, the library technician
customarily has an associate degree or cer tificate in the field of
Library Tech nol ogy.

pub lic ser vices: Some times called reader’s ser vices, these are duties
performed in the library’s pub lic area that require some con tact
between library staff and users. Reference ser vices and programming
for chil dren are pub lic ser vices. Cir culation used to be con sidered
public ser vice, but because it now involves the main tenance of data -
bases, it may be grouped with Tech nical Ser vices.

ref er ence: A func tion in which library staff answer inqui ries of the
users. Ref erence per sonnel instruct users on the use of library materi-
als and facilities and assist them in finding needed mate rials or
infor ma tion.

reserve: Reserve has two mean ings. (1) It refers to mate rials kept in
closed stacks, allow ing more users to access such mate rials for a
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shorter period of time. (2) It refers to materials kept behind the cir cu-
lation desk that may be checked out only by the requester.

tech ni cal ser vices: Services per formed behind the scenes in the library
for the con venience of the library users. These activities include, but are
not lim ited to, selecting and order ing mate rials, cat aloging and pro cess-
ing mate rials, and main taining the databases.

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE LIBRARY

First, let us ex plore how li braries are or ganized. Just as ev ery per -
son is an in di vid ual, so ev ery li brary is or ga nized in di vid u ally. How-
ever, one gen eral pat tern emerges as a model. Tra ditionally, all
library func tions are placed un der two sec tions: tech ni cal ser vices
and pub lic ser vices. Tech nical ser vices usually in clude all the be -
hind-the-scenes work, such as ac qui si tions, cat a log ing, pro cess ing,
binding, and book re pair. Pub lic ser vices, also called reader’s ser -
vices, usu ally em brace ref er ence, cir cu la tion, re serve, and inter-
library loan. As men tioned ear lier, each li brary is or ganized a little
differently, so  in terlibrary loan might be cat egorized by some libraries
under tech nical ser vices. Also, with the increasing use of on line cata-
logs, more li brar ies are clas si fy ing cir cu la tion un der tech ni cal ser vices
as well. The line be tween tech nical and pub lic ser vices is be coming less
defined, and many libraries have abol ished the di vision, group ing to -
gether per sonnel who per form re lated func tions. For ex ample, the du ties
of li brary per sonnel who spe cialize in fine arts may in clude se lecting and 
ac quir ing ma te ri als in that sub ject area, cat a log ing and pro cess ing them,
as well as an swering re lated ref erence ques tions from the users. Some li -
brar ies have merged the cat a log ing de part ment with ac qui si tions and se-
rials, along with computer tech nology, into a de partment of au tomation
and bib liographic con trol. Al ways keep in mind that over lapping func -
tions oc cur in some ar eas, de pending on the or ganizational culture and
policies of in dividual li braries. There is no right or wrong way of or ga-
niz ing li brar ies func tions.

The or ganizational chart shown in Fig ure 1.1 il lustrates the divi-
sion of func tions for most li braries. As seen in the chart, the func tion
of cat a log ing and clas si fi ca tion falls un der the tech ni cal ser vices di-
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vision of li brary op eration. Some libraries may call this func tion bib-
lio graphic con trol.

THE LIBRARY PERSONNEL

The Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion, in its 1976 state ment Li brary
Ed u ca tion and Per son nel Uti li za tion, de fines the cat egories of li brary
personnel and their qual ifications. Un til now, this was the only of ficial
guide line in ex is tence. This doc u ment sep a rates li brary per son nel into
two cat e go ries: pro fes sional and sup port ive. The pro fes sional li brar ian 
requires a mas ter’s de gree in Li brary Sci ence (MLS). The sup portive
cat e gory in cludes the li brary as so ci ate, the li brary tech ni cian, and the
clerks. The min i mum re quire ment for li brary as so ci ate is a bach e lor’s
degree, and for li brary tech nician, two years of col lege-level study, or 
an as sociate de gree, or a one-year cer tificate. Clerks are not re quired
to have a college ed ucation but do need to have clerical skills and in-
service training. The chart shown in Fig ure 1.2 is a con venient way to 
dem on strate the li brary per son nel hi er ar chy.

This chart re flects the of fi cial guide lines; ac tual clas si fi ca tion may
vary from li brary to li brary. In many small li braries, for ex ample, the
staff clas sification is pur posely vague and there may be only two cat -
e go ries: pro fes sional and non pro fes sional. Some very small li brar ies 
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do not even make that dis tinction, and as a re sult, ev eryone who
works there is a “li brarian.” The only na tionally rec ognized re quire-
ment is that the li brarian have a mas ter’s de gree in Li brary Sci ence.
Not only is there no universal stan dard re quirement for the next level
of li brary per sonnel, but there is also no uni versal agree ment on the
title for these dedicated, im portant li brary staff. For this book, the ti tle
li brary tech ni cian is cho sen. Other pub lications may use dif ferent ac -
ceptable ti tles, such as li brary tech ni cal as sis tant (LTA), li brary sup -
port staff, paraprofessional, or li brary as sis tant. Used less fre quently
and gen er ally con sid ered in ap pro pri ate, other ti tles that have ap peared
in the lit er a ture in clude non pro fes sional, subprofessional, li brary aide,
and paralibrarian. To day, the over all con sen sus sets the qual i fi ca tion
for li brary tech nician as a bach elor’s de gree or an associate de gree or
certificate, or ed ucation and training gained from a Li brary Tech nol-
ogy Pro gram in a four-year or community col lege. This is sue is be ing
discussed ex tensively in the li brary world, and there are indications
that, in the near fu ture, ei ther an as sociate de gree or a cer tificate will be
necessary to qual ify one as a bona fide library tech nician.

CATALOGING AND THE LIBRARY TECHNICIAN

Before we talk about what types of jobs li brary tech nicians per -
form in the area of cat aloging, let us ex amine what cataloging is and
why it is the most im portant function in the total li brary op eration.
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Cat a loging is the pro cess of or ga niz ing li brary ma te ri als and mak ing
them ac cessible to li brary users. The chal lenge the cat aloger faces is ac -
commodating the many diverse ap proaches peo ple use in re trieving li-
brary ma terials. A good cat aloger makes it pos sible for us ers to find
ma te ri als eas ily, what ever ap proach is ap plied. Good cat a log ing
prac tices make li brary op er a tion more ef fi cient. The most won der ful
collection is useless if the ma terials are not eas ily ac cessible to li brary
users. Cat aloging is also called bib liographic con trol, and un der-
standing the why and how of bib liographic con trol is not only vital to
staff working in the cataloging de partment, it is im portant to all li -
brary per sonnel. Ref erence and pub lic ser vice staff are more likely to
perform their du ties ef fectively if they have some background knowl -
edge in cat a log ing and clas si fi ca tion. This in cludes un der stand ing
how the col lections are ar ranged for use and how to as sist us ers in
finding needed in formation in an accurate and timely fash ion. Spe cial
training is nec essary to en sure that li brary staff ac quire knowl edge
and skills on the theories and pro cedures of the cat aloging and clas si-
fi ca tion pro cess. Con tinuing ed u ca tion in volv ing new de vel op ments
and trends in the field, in cluding rule changes and re visions, must be
avail able.

To fa cilitate the cat aloging pro cess, guides and codes are de -
signed, re viewed, and re de signed by li brary or ga ni za tions. The of fi -
cial guides and codes, in turn, are adopted by li braries to en sure
uniformity from library to li brary. In a time when peo ple move from
place to place and use different li braries at dif ferent times, con sis-
tency is es sential. Even for the us ers of small li braries, con fusion is
minimized when of ficially adopted stan dards are prac ticed. In the
sense of shared cat alogs and per sonal com puter con nections, au toma-
tion al lows ac cess to many dif fer ent li brar ies si mul ta neously; more
rea son for uni for mity in cat a log ing and clas si fi ca tion rules. Knowl-
edge of cat aloging rules and codes, along with a gen eral back ground
in cat aloging, en courages all library staff to un derstand how the col -
lection is or ganized and to identify quickly and eas ily the materials
contained within the lo cal col lection or from other remote-
ac cess li brar ies.

In the area of cataloging, the library tech nician’s job has changed in
the past de cade chiefly be cause of au tomation and bud get re straints.
Many tasks done in the past by librarians are now rou tinely per formed
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by li brary tech ni cians. A mod ern-day li brary tech ni cian ac com plishes
almost ev ery task in the cataloging de partment, usu ally work ing at a
computer ter minal con nected to nationwide or area da tabases. The li -
brary tech ni cian’s job is to re trieve bib lio graphic in for ma tion from print 
sources or com puter da tabases to match the lo cally ac quired ma teri-
als, and to in put lo cal col lections into the da tabase. Tra ditional cata-
loging sup port tasks such as typ ing, du plicating cards, and fil ing are
grad u ally be ing elim i nated be cause of au to ma tion. Now a days, li-
brary tech nicians need to pos sess more so phisticated skills. The li -
brary tech nician is ex pected to pro cess ma terials prop erly and fol low
through with the pro cedures that will ensure that ma terials reach their
proper lo cations on the shelves. Other du ties in clude maintaining a
clean da tabase for the on line cat alog or, if a card cat alog is still in use,
main tain ing the card cat a log.

It can not be over em pha sized that proper cat a log ing is es sen tial for
li brary op er a tion. The Internet, how ever, pro vides no le git i mate cat a -
loging of data and information. Even though a mas sive amount of in -
for ma tion is avail able, it is ex tremely dif fi cult and in ef fi cient to
retrieve the ex act in formation that one may need. The tasks that gov -
ern the art and science of cat aloging in volve nu merous rules and
codes, which may sug gest te dious and triv ial pro cesses for some.
How ever, this me chan i cal and pre cise as pect of cat a log ing is re spon -
sible for the con venient, ef ficient, and work able sys tem that we now
have. The job of cat a log ing is im por tant, chal leng ing, in ter est ing, and
re ward ing.

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. How is the library organized by function?
2. How are library personnel organized?
3. What is the definition of library technician?
4. What are the qualifications for a library technician?
5. Why should libraries adopt the same cataloging rules and codes?
6. Why is cataloging a very important function in the total library

operation?
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Chapter 2

Library Catalogs

What is a li brary cat alog? A li brary cat alog is a re cord or a list of
the col lection of a par ticular li brary, or of the col lection of many li-
braries that are con nected elec tronically. When it is a com bined list of 
the hold ings of many li braries, it is called a un ion cat alog or a shared
catalog. We can also say that a li brary cat alog is an or ganized list of
information resources ar ranged in log ical, pre scribed or der. Why is it
necessary for ev ery li brary to have a cat alog? Cat alogs serve many
different functions that will be explained in this chapter. Ba sically,
catalogs are established so that li brary users are able to re trieve the
needed in for ma tion. A good cat a log is a good in for ma tion de liv ery
tool. To pro duce a good cat alog, all materials must be cataloged so
that they can be found. Cat alogs come in a variety of sizes and for -
mats. When study ing about library cat alogs, it is nec essary to un der-
stand what are known as in dividual en tries that identify each item in
the col lection. As a li brary tech nician, you will be re quired to in ter-
pret the en tries to the us ers, if you work in the pub lic ser vices area, or, 
if you are a cataloger, to ac tually work on de termining how to prop -
erly en ter in for ma tion.

A li brary cat alog is never complete be cause the li brary col lection
is a liv ing in stitution. Materials are added on a daily basis as well as
re moved at reg u lar in ter vals. To ac cu rately re flect the col lec tion of
the li brary, it is nec essary to up date the catalog con stantly.

Ma te rials listed in the cat a log rep re sent ev ery thing the li brary
owns, plus col lections from other libraries in the case of a shared cat -
alog. In cluded in the cat alogs are books (also re ferred to as mono -
graphs), pe riodicals (also re ferred to as se rials, which in clude both
pro fes sional jour nals and pop u lar mag a zines, news pa pers, and other
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types of pub li ca tions that are pub lished con tin u ously), pam phlets,
au dio vi sual ma te ri als, com puter files, and dig i tal in for ma tion.

TERMINOLOGY

bib lio graphic record: A term used to describe the cat aloging infor -
mation for an item. Included are author, title, pub lisher, date, phys ical
description of the item, and any other per tinent infor mation needed to
identify the mate rial as a unique item.

book cat a log: A list ing of the library’s hold ings in book form. A
computer print out is the latest form of a book cat alog.

card cat a log: A form of cat alog that is made up of 3 × 5-inch cards.
On each card, infor mation about an item is writ ten, typed, or printed.
Cards are arranged in alpha betical order and filed in draw ers espe -
cially designed for this pur pose. The interfiling by author, title, and
subject cards is called a dic tionary cat alog. When cards are filed sep a-
rately so that all sub ject cards are filed in one section, and all author
and title cards are filed in another, this is called a divided cat alog.

CD-ROM cat a log: The com pact disc read-only mem ory is an opti -
cal disk played on a spe cial disk player linked to a com puter ter minal.
The library’s collection is engraved on the disk, and when the disk is
played on a CD-ROM drive con nected to a com puter, infor mation
can be retrieved.

COM cat a log: Com puter Output Microform cat alog is a listing of the
library’s col lection that is either on micro film or in a micro fiche for-
mat. A microfilm/fiche reader machine is used to read the information.

library cat a log: A list or a record of all the mate rials in a library.
May also include mate rials from other cooperating libraries that
belong to the same net work or con sortium.

OPAC: The Online Pub lic Access Catalog is a list ing of the library
materials that can be retrieved on a computer ter minal.
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union cat a log: A com bined cat alog that includes the collection of
groups of librar ies. There are local union catalogs, nation wide union cat -
alogs, and inter national union cat alogs. A union cat alog is also called a
shared cat a log.

FUNCTIONS OF THE CATALOGS

Why is it so im portant to have an ac curate and up-to-date cat alog?
Here are the functions of a cat alog:

1. To indicate to the users what is housed in the library. Catalogs list
every single item acquired by the library. In the case of a union, or
shared catalog, besides displaying what the library has, the catalog
also shows what the library can obtain for the users.

2. To help users make the proper selection. With all the information
in the catalog, users are able to get pertinent facts such as author,
title, publisher, publication date, relevant subject, and the format of 
the material, such as book, videorecording, or computer file.

3. To provide access to the materials, whether through the author,
title, or subject. Location is indicated by a letter and number
symbol referred to as a call number. This letter and number
combination indicates exactly where the wanted materials are
shelved or stored. In a union or shared catalog, the location column
also identifies the name of the library that owns the materials.

4. To function as an indispensable tool for library staff in the areas of
acquisition, cataloging, inventory control, and reference works.

TYPES OF CATALOGS

The Book Catalog

The book cat alog is the ear liest form of cat alog. An cient libraries
listed the ti tles in the col lection on pa pers that were bound in book
form. In the nine teenth and twentieth cen turies, the card catalog be -
came widely ac cepted and al most com pletely re placed the book cat a-
log. In the 1960s and early 1970s, com puterized li braries started to
print book cat alogs again.
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Because sup plements have to be pro duced fre quently and attached
to the ex ist ing cat a log, the book cat a log is in flex i ble and cum ber some 
for the us ers. The ad vantage of us ing a book cat alog in the form of a
computer printout is that new entries are au tomatically filed, re duc-
ing the la bor cost for li brary per sonnel. Also, many cop ies can be
made available for dif ferent lo cations, such as for branch li braries,
for stu dents’ dor mi to ries, fac ulty of fices, etc.

The Card Catalog

Since the Library of Con gress launched the printing and sell ing of
catalog cards in 1901, the card cat alog, up to the late 1980s, has been
the most widely used type of cat alog. The card catalog uses 3 × 5-inch
cards filed in al phabetical or der in drawers that fit in a specially de -
signed cab inet. Li braries ei ther type or print their own cards, have an
outside printer print the cards, or, more of ten, buy the already printed
cards from the Library of Con gress, a com mercial book dealer, or one 
of the many library sup ply com panies.

The card cat alog system of fers flex ibility. New cards are interfiled
in their cor rect or der con stantly. Cards may be re moved eas ily from
the cat alog to re flect changing sta tus, such as with drawal or loss of
the item. Cards are rel a tively in ex pen sive and eas ily ac ces si ble.

The main disadvantage is fil ing. It is la bor in tensive. The li brary
filer has to be very fa miliar with all the fil ing rules and work very
carefully and com petently. A misfiled card rep resents an item with no 
reference in the cat alog and may be permanently lost. As men tioned
earlier, cards need to be filed and re moved con stantly, and, therefore,
maintenance of the card cat alog is a bur densome and time-consum-
ing task. With au tomation, fil ing is done by the computer, and the
me chan i cal prob lems of main tain ing the card cat a log have been
solved, ren dering the card catalog sys tem ob solete. In the 1980s,
many li brar ies in stalled com put er ized cat a logs, ceased to file new
cards in the card catalog, and of ten stopped maintaining the card cata-
log. These frozen cat alogs re mained tem porarily for reference pur -
poses and to hold in formation on older materials not en tered into the
database. Finally, when the to tal col lection had been entered into the
computer da tabase, the card cat alog was given a death sen tence and
taken away to make room for com puter ter minals.
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COM (Computer Output Microform) Catalog

In this for mat, bib liographic re cords are pho tographed and pro duced
on mi crofilm or microfiche, which is relatively inexpensive.  Space is
saved com pared to the card cat alog and the book catalog for mats.

The dis advantages are some what sim ilar to those of the book cat alog,
in the sense that it is dif ficult and ex pensive to up date. It is in convenient
for us ers to em ploy the many sup plements and trou blesome, ini tially, to
learn to use the nec essary equipment, the mi crofilm/fiche reader/printer.
It also means extra ex penses because the li brary has to ac quire sev eral of
these ma chines. This form of catalog was adopted by some libraries for a 
short while in the 1970s but never be came very pop ular.

OPAC (Online Public Access Catalog)

OPACs be gan to ap pear in li braries in the late 1970s and the early
1980s. They quickly gained wide ac ceptance and be came the most
popular cat alog form. With ei ther the touch screen or the key board, us -
ers can ac cess the most up-to-date in formation on the library’s col lec-
tion and can get a print out of that information. OPAC of fers fast
retrieval and an im mediate dis play. In a shared on line catalog, us ers
can re trieve in for ma tion from other par tic i pat ing li brar ies. These sys-
tems not only in dicate the holdings of dif ferent li braries but also tell the 
circulation sta tus of an item, whether it is on the shelf and, if not, when
the item is due back. Some sys tems al low us ers to place a hold on the
desired item or to di rectly re quest an item from other li braries through
interlibrary loan agreements among the li braries in the system.

Due to ad vances in com puter tech nology and the im plementation
of stan dards in the technology world, li brary us ers now can search
hundreds of on line catalogs through re mote log-in fa cilities on the
Internet. The new gen eration of OPACs is eas ier to use and offers
more op tions.

The on line cat a log has changed tra di tional cat a log ing in sev eral
ways:

1. The dependence on shared bibliographic databases for cataloging
has increased copy cataloging and decreased original cataloging
activities.
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2. The trend is toward linking the holdings of one library to other
local libraries, to other libraries in the country, or to the inter-
national database.

3. The original catalog search methods based on the simple author,
title, subject arrangement have become a multitude of approaches,
such as subject key word search, title key word search, Boolean
search, and search by call number.

4. The library catalog has expanded to include commercially
produced reference data, such as index and abstract services,
and full-text articles.

5. Electronic, or digital data, including Internet resources, are
included in the catalog.

6. The online catalog does not stand alone, and in most libraries, it
is an integrated system used for acquisition, circulation, reserve, 
and record-keeping functions.

7. Users can have remote access to the database through their own
personal computers, from homes, offices, dormitories, schools—
from anywhere in the world where portable computers have
remote access capability.

CD-ROM (Compact Disc Read-Only Memory) Catalog

CD-ROM tech nology makes it pos sible to have a li brary’s hold -
ings en graved on com puter disks. The cost for an individual li brary to 
have its col lection put on compact disk used to be restrictive, and as a
result, li braries did it collectively with other li braries in the same net -
working en vironment. It has be come a pop ular for mat for li brary
consortia. One CD-ROM disk has a stor age ca pacity that is equiv a-
lent to 300,000 printed pages.

The CD-ROM player is now an in tegral part of computer equip -
ment. Information can be shown on the computer ter minal, and for
most users, it is in distinguishable from the on line cat alog.

New disks can be pro duced eas ily and quickly to up date listings.
Because it does not need to con nect to ex ternal da tabases, there is no
computer down time prob lem. Thus, this has be come the most pop u-
lar backup sys tem for the on line catalogs. The CD-ROM mar ket has
grown rap idly in the 1990s as an in expensive sub stitute for the on line
li brary sys tem. 
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The dis advantage of the CD-ROM cat alog is that it is not as up-to-
date as the on line cat alog. Be cause it is not in teractive in na ture, it
does not offer such con venient fea tures as item status, re serve, and in -
terlibrary re quest, which the on line catalog can of fer.

ELEMENTS OF A BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD

No mat ter what for mat the cat alog takes, the in formation displayed
is the same. Figures 2.1 and 2.2 show how the same in formation is
displayed both on a catalog card and on the com puter screen. In for-
mation that a book cat alog re veals is also the same since a book cat a-
log is ei ther a com puter print out or pho tographs of cat alog cards.

Information in a bibliographic re cord in cludes the call num ber
(CB161.A35 1987), the au thor (the ex ample in Fig ures 2.1 and 2.2 does
not show an au thor), the ti tle proper, with statement of re sponsibility (An 
Agenda for the 21st cen tury/ [ com piled by ] Rush worth M. Kid der), the
edition statement (no edi tion statement is shown for this book, in dicating
it is the first edi tion), the place of pub lication (Cam bridge, Mas sachu-
setts), the pub lisher (MIT Press), the date of pub lication (1987), the ex -
tent of the item, other phys ical de scription (xxii, 216 p. : ports. ; 21 cm.),
the se ries ti tle, notes (“The in terviews in this book were
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161 An Agenda for the 21st cen tury /
.A35 [ com piled by ] Rush worth M. Kid der.—-
1987 Cambridge, Mass. : MIT Press, c1987.

xxii, 216 p. : ports. ; 21 cm.
Bib li og ra phy: p. xxii.
Includes index.
“The interviews in this book were orig inally published

as a series in the Christian Sci ence Mon itor”—
T.p. verso.

ISBN 0-262-11128-4

1. Twenty-first century—Forecasts.
I. Kid der, Rush worth M. II. Title:
Agenda for the twenty-first century.

21 DEC 90 16578832 MHGAdc 87-22597

FIGURE 2.1. Information on a Cat alog Card



originally pub lished as a se ries in the Chris tian Sci ence Mon itor”—
T.p.verso), the ISBN num ber (0-262-11128-4), sub ject headings
(Twenty-first cen tury—Forecasts), and other added entries (Kid der,
Rushworth M.; Agenda for the twenty-first century). The in formation
on the bot tom of the card in Fig ure 2.1 may be of no con cern to the us -
ers, but it is a re cord for the cat aloger. In cluded are the date this book
was cat aloged on line (21 DEC 90), the computer con trol num ber of the 
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FORMAT: book
LOCATION: BrdgprtPop 303.49  A265f

CCSU UCStamford CB161  A35  1987
AsnuntckCC CCSU ThamesVlyC UBridgport
UCStorrs UCTrecker CB161 .A35 1987
HartfordPL CB161.A35
MoheganCC LCC CB161  .A35  1987
MeridenPL ANF 303.49 AG
NorwalkPL NorwalkSth SheltonPL
303.49 AGE
StratfrdPL 303.49 K46A
TunxisCC WCSU CB161  .A35  1987
WrthrsfldPL 303.49 KIDDER

CONTROL NBR: 16578832
LC CARD NBR: 87022597
ISBN: 0262111284
TITLE: An Agenda for the 21st century / [compiled by]

Rushworth M. Kidder.
PUBLISHER: MIT Press,
DATE: c1987.
DESCRIPTION: xxii, 216 p. : ports. ; 21 cm.
NOTES: Includes index.
NOTES: “The interviews in this book were originally

published as a series in the Christian Science
Monitor”—T.p. verso.

NOTES: Bibliography: p. xxii.
SUBJECT: Twenty-first century—Forecasts.
CO-AUTHOR: Kidder, Rushworth M.
OTHER TITLE: Agenda for the twenty-first century.

FIGURE 2.2. Cat alog Information on a Com puter Screen



system (16578832), the holding li brary sym bol (MHG Adc), and the
Library of Con gress Con trol Num ber (87-22597). On the on line cata-
log, the for mat is in dicated (book), and the lo cation is listed, not only
with the names of the li braries, but also with the in dividual call num -
bers as well, to fa cilitate in terlibrary loan pro cedures. Note that not every
bibliographic re cord lists all the afore mentioned fea tures. How ever, the
relevant in formation is there to assist users in retrieving the desired
ma te rial.

Figures 2.1 and 2.2 dra matically demonstrate how much in forma-
tion is in cluded in a catalog and how each en try de scribes a very im por-
tant fea ture of the item. It is necessary for the li brary tech nician to
know how to read the in formation, how to ex trapolate the rel evant
parts, and how to or ganize the entries so that gathered in formation fol -
lows a pre scribed for mula. These pro cedures, which are ex plained at
length in Chapter 4 of this book, are pre scribed in de tail in An glo-
Amer i can Cat a loguing Rules, Sec ond Edi tion, 1998 Re vi sion.

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. Explain the functions of the catalogs.
2. Explain the different types of library catalogs.
3. What are the advantages and disadvantages of each type of

catalog?
4. What information is included on a bibliographic record?
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Chapter 3

Tools Used for Cataloging

TERMINOLOGY

call num ber: This is a com bination of a classification num ber and a
letter and num ber code rep resenting the author. Each call num ber is 
unique and enables users to locate the needed material on the shelf—
the address of the mate rial.

copy cat a log ing: The library staff cop ies or matches the cat aloging
information that is already completed by another cat aloger from
another library. The com pleted infor mation can be found in some
print sources, but, most likely, the library tech nician will get such
information from a computer data base.

descrip tive cat a log ing: This is the first step of the cat aloging pro -
cess. This means describ ing the material phys ically and determining
the choice of access points (head ings). This is done by fol lowing the
rules listed in the reference tool Anglo-Amer i can Cat a loguing Rules,
Second Edi tion, 1998 Revi sion.

orig i nal cat a log: The library cataloging staff per forms all the pro ce-
dures to com pletely cat alog mate rials. The tasks include descriptive
cat a log ing and assign ing sub ject head ings, clas si fi ca tion num bers,
and book num bers.

sub ject cat a log ing: This sec ond step of the cataloging pro cess is
divided into two parts. First is to assign sub ject headings to the mate-
rials by using either Sears List of Sub ject Head ings or Library of Con -
gress Sub ject Head ings, whichever the par ticular library chooses. The
second part is to assign a clas sification num ber to the material by using
either Dewey Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion Sched ules or Library of Con gress
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Clas si fi ca tion Schedules, again depend ing on the choice of the par ticu-
lar library. A book num ber is added to the clas sification num ber to
complete the pro cess. The book num ber is assigned accord ing to C. A.
Cutter’s Three-Fig ure Author Table.

sub ject head ing: This term is used in library cat alogs to describe the
subject mat ter of the mate rials and as an added access point for
retrieving the materials using the sub ject approach.

INTRODUCTION

To prop erly cat a log li brary ma te ri als and to main tain con sis tency,
rules need to be followed. It is even more im portant to follow the
rules rig idly when the library joins a net work and the cat alog be -
comes part of the shared da tabase. Ref erence books or the elec tronic
versions of ref erence books must be ac quired and the rules prac ticed.
These ref erences are called cat aloging tools or tools for cat aloging.

Cataloging is done in two ways: orig inal cat aloging and copy cata-
log ing. Orig i nal cat a log ing means that the en tire pro cess of cat a log -
ing is com pleted lo cally by the li brary staff. In copy cat aloging, a
shortcut is taken that en tails copy ing the nec essary in formation from
a source that con tains works al ready cat aloged. Most cat aloging can
be done by way of copy cat aloging, thus avoid ing the un necessary
time and effort spent in du plicating the cataloging pro cesses. This is
es pe cially true in au to mated li brar ies, where the needed cat a log ing
information can be found in the da tabase to which the library has ac -
cess. On oc casion, how ever, for some very spe cial or unique ma terials,
nec es sary in for ma tion for copy cat a log ing can not be found. In such
cases, orig inal cat aloging must be per formed. Many odd doc uments
and pub lications of lo cal in terest be long in this category. While copy
cataloging is done for the majority of li brary ac quisitions, some ma te-
rials are al ways wait ing to be cataloged lo cally. In the past, li braries
used the cat a log li brar ian to per form orig i nal cat a log ing, while as-
signing to the library tech nician the job of copy cat aloging. With the
con tin u ous em pha sis on better train ing and more ed u ca tion, many li-
brary tech nicians now per form both jobs.
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Steps or stages for per forming orig inal cat aloging are di vided into
two parts: de scrip tive cat a log ing and sub ject cat a log ing. Sub ject cat-
a log ing has two ad di tional stages: sub ject head ing and clas si fi ca tion.
The chart shown in Fig ure 3.1 il lustrates the steps for cat aloging.

Rules and reg ulations are for mulated and pub lished for each step.
These rules have been adopted uni versally by the library world to
pro vide con sis tency and uni for mity for us ers. The li brary tech ni cian
needs to be fa miliar with ap propriate cataloging tools that con tain the
rules, so that rules for spe cific ma terial can be fol lowed ac curately.
Memorizing all the rules is nei ther pos sible nor prac tical, al though
the li brary tech nician needs to un derstand the rules and how to con-
sult the ref erence tools ef ficiently. The fol lowing ref erences are used
as cat a log ing tools.

ANGLO-AMERICAN CATALOGUING RULES,
SECOND EDITION, 1998 REVISION

The An glo-Amer i can Cat a loguing Rules, Sec ond Edi tion, 1998
Re vi sion, is used when per forming the first step in cat aloging, called
de scrip tive cat a log ing. This re vised edi tion was pub lished jointly by
the Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion, the Ca na dian Li brary As so ci a -
tion, and The Library As sociation (Great Britain) in 1998. Gen erally
referred to as AACR2R, this col lection of cat aloging rules has been
adopted by al most ev ery li brary in the United States, Great Britain,
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Can ada, and Aus tra lia. AACR2R supplies rules for the phys ical de -
scription of ma terials of all for mats, in cluding books, pam phlets,
printed sheets, car to graphic ma te ri als, manu scripts, mu sic and sound
re cord ings, mo tion pic tures and videorecordings, graphic ma te ri als,
com puter files, three-di men sional ar ti facts and realia, mi cro form,
and se rials. It also pres ents rules for es tablishing the ac cess points
(also re ferred to as head ings or entries) for us ers to re trieve ma terials,
technically re ferred to as main and added en tries. AACR2R is dis-
cussed in de tail in Chap ter 4 of this text.

An elec tronic CD-ROM format of AACR2R, called AACR2R-e is
available for use. AACR2R can also be found on a CD-ROM disk
produced by the Library of Con gress ti tled Cat a loger’s Desk top.
From this disk, the cataloger can look up rules while cat aloging on
the same screen. In addition to the con tents of AACR2R, Cat a loger’s 
Desk top also in cludes many other Li brary of Con gress pub lications
that are used as ref erences when cat aloging on line: Library of Con -
gress Rules In ter pre ta tions; Sub ject Cat a loging Man ual: Clas si fi ca -
tion; Sub ject Cat a loging Man ual: Shelflistings; MARC 21 for Bib-
liographic Data; USMARC For mat for Au thority Data; USMARC
Format for Hold ings Data; USMARC For mat for Clas si fi ca tion Data;
USMARC For mat for Com mu nity In for ma tion; the latest edi tion of all
five USMARC Code Lists; plus fifteen other pub lications in more spe -
cific ar eas. Cat a loger’s Desk top is fully up dated quar terly.

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS SUBJECT HEADINGS

The se lec tion and as sign ment of sub ject head ings to ma te ri als is
the sec ond step in com pleting the cataloging pro cess. Library of Con -
gress Sub ject Head ings, usu ally called LCSH for short, is one of the
two tools used to per form this task. Up dated con stantly, LCSH es tab-
lishes sub ject terms to be used by cat alogers when as signing sub ject
headings for a particular item. Furthermore, it establishes terms re-
lated to the sub ject at hand, plus broader and nar rower re lated terms.
Finally, it lists terms that the cataloging staff should not use. Now in
its twenty-second edi tion (1999), LCSH has been adopted and is used 
by thou sands of li braries and a mul titude of print in dexes.

The print edition of LCSH is up dated an nually and is available in
microfiche for mat, which is up dated quar terly. The electronic ver -
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sion of this pub lication can be found on a CD-ROM ti tled Clas si fi ca -
tion Plus. Clas si fi ca tion Plus is a full-text, Win dows-based CD-ROM
product that contains the Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi ca tion Sched-
ules and the Li brary of Con gress Sub ject Head ings. This ver sion is
updated quar terly as well.

LC Sub ject Head ings Weekly Lists is now avail able only electroni-
cally on the Web page <www.lcweb.loc.gov/catdir/cpso/wls.html>.
This weekly com pilation lists headings that Library of Con gress cat a-
logers have cre ated, changed, or deleted.

Details of the LCSH and its use are dis cussed in Chap ter 5 of this
text.

SEARS LIST OF SUBJECT HEADINGS

Small pub lic libraries and school me dia cen ters usu ally choose to
use the Sears List of Sub ject Head ings as a hand book to com plete the
func tion of as sign ing sub ject head ings to ma te ri als. Sears is adopted
in most cases to avoid the com plexity of the Library of Con gress Sub -
ject Head ings. Sears lists fewer terms than the LCSH, but those listed
are ba si cally the same, with sim pli fi ca tion and mod i fi ca tion more ap-
propriate to the needs of smaller libraries. As the col lection be comes
larger and Sears proves to be in adequate, li braries may de cide to
switch to the LCSH. Be cause of au to ma tion and shared cat a log ing,
most net works re quire their members to use LCSH, and as a re sult, the
use of Sears has de creased.

A new edi tion of Sears is pub lished as deemed nec essary by the
publisher. The latest one, the sixteenth edi tion, was pub lished in
1997. More on Sears and its us age appears in Chap ter 5 of this text.

DEWEY DECIMAL CLASSIFICATION
AND RELATIVE INDEX

After as signing sub ject headings, the next step in cat aloging is to
as sign clas si fi ca tion num bers so that ma te ri als per tain ing to the same
subject are put side by side on the shelves, mak ing it more con venient
for li brary us ers to find related ma terials when brows ing the stacks.
Though some lo cal clas sification systems are in use, the two most im -
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portant clas sification systems employed in the United States are the
Dewey Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion and the Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi -
cation systems. Most small and me dium-sized public li braries and
virtually all school me dia cen ters choose to use the Dewey Dec imal
Clas si fi ca tion sys tem.

The Dewey Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion and Rel a tive In dex is pub lished in
two edi tions, full and abridged. The latest full edi tion is DDC 21, pub -
lished in 1996 by OCLC/Forest Press. In the pub lisher’s fore word, it is
stated that li braries with a small col lection of up to 20,000 vol umes that
do not an ticipate sig nificant col lection growth may choose the Abridged
Edi tion 13. The DDC is kept up to date be tween edi tions through the
monthly post ing of new and changed en tries on the Dewey home page
<www.oclc.org>, and through the annual pub lication of Dewey Dec i mal 
Clas si fi ca tion Ad di tions, Notes and De ci sions (DCand).

An elec tronic ver sion of DDC 21, ti tled Dewey for Win dows, is avail-
able on CD-ROM from its pub lisher, the OCLC/For est Press.

A more thor ough dis cus sion of the Dewey Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion
system can be found in Chap ter 6 of this text.

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
CLASSIFICATION SCHEDULES, A TO Z

For li brar ies not us ing the Dewey Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion sys-
tem—mainly the larger public li braries, special li braries, and ac a-
demic libraries—the Library of Congress Clas sification system is the 
choice. The con tents of this sys tem are pub lished as a set of alphabet-
ized, coded pa perbacks called class sched ules. Cur rently, the sys tem
includes forty-six vol umes al together. Each class sched ule is pub -
lished and re vised in dependently at different times. For ex ample, the
latest re vision for Sched ule A was pub lished in 1998, whereas Sched -
ule G was last pub lished in 1976. 

The Li brary of Con gress pub lishes LC Clas si fi ca tion—Ad di tions
and Changes four times a year to keep catalogers up to date. Both
newly added and changed num bers are listed in this pub lication.
Some com mercial com panies pub lish class schedules with a few
years of LC Clas si fi ca tion—Ad di tions and Changes in cor po rated
into the main class schedules for the convenience of the cat alogers.
Gale Re search Com pany also pro duces a CD-ROM ver sion of the
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schedules, with their ad ditions and changes, titled SUPERLCCS on
CD-ROM. Another elec tronic source for class sched ules, a CD-ROM
ti tled Clas si fi ca tion Plus, in cludes Library of Con gress Sub ject Head -
ings produced by the Library of Con gress and is avail able as an an nual
subscription with quar terly up dates. Not all the sched ules can be found
on CD-ROM, al though the latest edi tion, Is sue 3, 1999, does in clude
twenty-seven clas si fi ca tion sched ules. In for ma tion on all kinds of Li-
brary of Con gress pub lications, in cluding the class sched ules for both
print and electronic ver sions, can be found on the library’s Web site
<lcweb.loc.gov>. The Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi ca tion Sched ules
and their use is dis cussed in greater de tail in Chap ter 6 of this text.

C. A. CUTTER’S THREE-FIGURE AUTHOR TABLE

To cre ate a unique call num ber for easy iden tification, a Cut ter
number, also called a book num ber, must be added to the Dewey Dec -
i mal Clas si fi ca tion num ber. Usually called an au thor num ber, the
Cutter num ber fa cilitates a log ical or dering on the shelves. The num -
ber is de rived from the C. A. Cut ter’s Three-Fig ure Au thor Ta ble, or
from another edition ti tled Cut ter-Sanborn Three-Fig ure Au thor Ta-
ble, or from some other ab breviated ver sions. Li braries us ing the Li-
brary of Con gress Clas si fi ca tion num ber em ploy a sim pli fied ta ble,
the “LC Book Num ber.” Be sides the printed version, Cut ter num bers
can be found on South ern Il linois Uni versity Li brary’s Web site
<www.lib.siu.edu/swen/cutter.htm>. Au thor ta bles and their uses are 
discussed fully in Chap ter 6 of this text.

Now that you are fa miliar with these cataloging ref erence tools, you
are ready to perform the great act of cat aloging! Let us take it one step
at a time.

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. What are the two ways of cataloging?
2. What are the four steps of cataloging?
3. What are the necessary cataloging tools for a library using the

Library of Congress Classification system?
4. What are the necessary cataloging tools for a library using the

Dewey Decimal Classification system?
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Chapter 4

Descriptive Cataloging

TERMINOLOGY

access point: A name or a term that can be used to retrieve the bib lio-
graphic infor mation from a card cat alog or an online catalog. Exam -
ples are: author’s name, title of the book, and sub ject heading. All
entries, or head ings, are access points.

added entry: Other access point(s) besides the main entry used to
identify a work. For a book, added entries may include joint author,
translator, title, series title, etc.

ana lyt i cal entry: An access point that is the title or name of a part of
a work, or a sep arate part that belongs to a series.

area: The part of the descrip tion that con tains cer tain pieces of infor -
mation. For exam ple, title and state ment of responsibility make up an
area; edi tion state ment is an area.

chief source of infor mation: The source the cat aloger uses that pro -
vides the infor mation for cat aloging the material. For exam ple, for a
book, the chief source is the title page of the book. For a videorecord-
ing, the chief source is the title frames or the information printed on
its con tainer.

com piler: A per son who pre pares for the pub lication of a work by
putting pieces of related works together. The pieces may be writ ten
by the same author or by sev eral authors.

diorama: A three-dimen sional min iature scene, such as fig ures in a
back ground set ting.
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edi tor: A per son who did not write or pro duce the material but is
responsible for it. The edi tor sometimes writes com mentaries or an
introduction to the work. 

explan a tory ref er ence: A ref erence with a detailed expla nation on
other access points that the user may want to con sult.

gen eral mate rial des ig na tion: Abbre vi ated as GMD, this indicates
to what cat egory the mate rial belongs, as far as format is con cerned.
Terms such as video recording, slide, and music, are used for the gen -
eral mate rial des ig na tion.

kit: Two dif ferent types of media com bined as one unit, such as film -
strip and audiocassette, slide and book let.

main entry: An access point used to identify a work. In the card envi-
ronment, the main entry card con tains the complete bib liographic
information. For a book, the main entry is usu ally the author. If cat a-
loged on a com puter, all access points can be retrieved the same way;
therefore, dis tinguishing between the main and added entries
becomes unim por tant.

micro form: Microimages of materials pro duced on neg ative or pos i-
tive films. The most common ones are micro film (on reel) and micro-
fiche (on 4 × 6-inch film) for mats. An appro priate machine, the micro-
film/fiche reader/printer, is nec essary when using micro form.

name-title ref er ence: As an access point, a reference that includes
both the name of the author and the title of the work. 

phys i cal descrip tion: A step in the cataloging pro cess that involves
describing the material phys ically, such as num ber of pages of the
book, its size in centimeters, or the length of run ning time in the case
of videorecordings and sound record ings.

realia: Artifact or object used in every day liv ing, such as a game or toy.

see also reference: A ref erence that directs the user from one term or
name to other related terms or names.

see ref er ence: A ref erence that directs the user from terms or names
that are not used to terms and names that are used.
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serial: A pub li ca tion issued con tin u ously at reg u lar or irreg u lar inter-
vals with the intention of going on indefinitely. Jour nals and news-
papers are examples of serials.

series: Sep arate pub lications that are related in topic or form. Besides
having its own title, each series car ries a collective title so that the
whole set can be iden tified.

spe cific mate rial des ig na tion: Located in the phys ical descrip tion
area, this is a term indicating the specific type of mate rial, such as
sound cas sette (as opposed to “sound record ing” for gen eral material
designation); or microfilm reel (as opposed to “micro form” for gen eral
mate rial des ig na tion).

title proper: The chief part of the title, including the alternative title.

uni form title: In cat aloging, a title that is cho sen for a work pub -
lished under var ious titles so that the work is eas ier for the user to
retrieve.

INTRODUCTION

As ex plained in Chapter 3, de scriptive cataloging is the first step in 
cat a log ing li brary ma te ri als. De scrip tive cat a log ing in volves de scrib -
ing the ma terial first, then deciding the entries to complete the pro-
cess. For the pur pose of con sistency, a ref erence book ti tled An glo-
Amer i can Cat a loguing Rules, Sec ond Edi tion, 1998 Re vi sion
(AACR2R) has been com piled and adopted by most li braries. This
book in cludes the rules that ev ery li brary must fol low when per form-
ing de scriptive cataloging. The rules were put to gether, and the book
pre pared, by the Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion, the Aus tra lian Com-
mit tee on Cat a loging, the Brit ish Li brary, the Ca na dian Com mit tee
on Cat aloging, The Library As sociation (Great Britain), and the Li-
brary of Con gress. Be cause of au tomation and the utilization of large
central da tabases, more and more li braries have come to re alize the ad -
vantage of con forming to the standards of the AACR2R rules. When a
library joins as a member of a con sortium, the li brary takes on the re -
spon si bil ity of cat a log ing ma te ri als ac cord ing to AACR2R rules.

When the first edition of the An glo-Amer i can Cat a loguing Rules
was pub lished in 1967, most libraries be gan to cat alog ac cording to
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these rules. Al though many changes were made in the second edi tion,
published in 1978, it was not un til 1981 that li braries to tally adopted
these new rules. The re vised sec ond edi tion was pub lished in 1988,
and again re vised in 1998. This latest edi tion is the appropriate one to
use and is the one dis cussed in this chap ter. No fun damental or philo-
sophical changes oc curred in the 1998 edition.

Let us now look at AACR2R. As a li brary tech nician, you will be do -
ing copy cat a log ing most of the time. You will be re trieving needed in -
formation from a computer da tabase or printed sources in or der to
complete your cataloging tasks. In the oc casional case when you can not
find the ma terial al ready cat aloged by some one else, you will need to
perform orig inal cat aloging, which means that you must de termine the
information needed by technically reading the item you are cataloging.
Technical read ing means that you would look at the ti tle page, the copy -
right page, and the ta ble of con tents and per haps read a little bit into the
chapters to de termine the sub ject matter of the book and to get all the
necessary in formation. You need to know ex actly how the information
is or ganized to transfer that in formation onto cards or to enter the in for-
mation into the com puter da tabase, if your li brary has on line cataloging.
AACR2R spells out the rules for per forming this task.

Besides the print edition, AACR2R is also avail able elec tron i cally
on a CD-ROM ti tled AACR2R-e, and is in cluded on an other CD-
ROM ver sion, Cat a loger’s Desk top, together with some other pub li-
cations that are used as ref erences in cataloging. Al though you need
not mem orize all of the rules in AACR2R, it is nec essary to fa miliar-
ize your self with the ba sic rules, those which will be used daily when
cataloging ma terials. For the more spe cialized rules, you need to
know that they ex ist, and how to find the ex act rule that ap plies to
your case, ei ther through the table of con tents or the in dex.

In this chap ter, the more ba sic rules listed in AACR2R are ex plained.
Keep in mind that these are only some of the rules. For more spe cialized,
less fre quently used rules, AACR2R should be con sulted di rectly. Any
book on the sub ject of cataloging is not a sub stitute for AACR2R, and as
a mem ber of the cat aloging staff, you must ac quire a copy of the lat est
edition of AACR2R, which is the 1998 re vision, as your sourcebook.
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ANGLO-AMERICAN CATALOGUING RULES,
SECOND EDITION, 1998 REVISION

An glo-Amer i can Cat a loguing Rules, Second Edi tion, 1998 Re vi-
sion, or AACR2R for short, is di vided into two parts.

Part I is ti tled De scrip tion. In the first thirteen chap ters, detailed
rules and for mats are carefully ex plained for phys ically de scribing
books, pam phlets, car to graphic ma te ri als, manu scripts, mu sic, sound
re cord ings, mo tion pic tures and videorecordings, graphic ma te ri als,
com puter files, three-di men sional ar ti facts and realia, mi cro forms,
se ri als, and anal y sis. 

Part II is ti tled Head ings, Uni form Ti tles, and Ref er ences. In Chap -
ters 21 through 26, the fol lowing rules are found: choice of ac cess
point, head ings for per sons, geo graphic names, head ings for cor po-
rate bod ies, uni form ti tles, and ref erences. A close study of each
chapter will pro vide a com plete ex planation of each rule.

Chapters 14 through 20 are re served to pro vide room for fu ture ex -
pansion of the rules.

The ap pendixes sec tion of the book cov ers (A) Cap i tal iza tion,
(B) Ab bre vi a tion, (C) Numerals, (D) Glos sary. It is essential that ways
to cap i tal ize, to ab breviate, and to write out num bers, as de tailed in Ap -
pendixes A, B, and C, are fol lowed. Ap pendix D, the glos sary, will as -
sist be ginners to more readily un derstand the text.

The index sec tion in the back co mes in handy when a spe cific
question or prob lem sur faces. This sec tion links the term be ing
looked up to the rule num ber so that the appropriate rule can be lo -
cated and ap plied.

In the fol lowing pages, rules are ex amined ac cording to their orig i-
nal se quence in the AACR2R. Rule num bers are iden tified for ref er-
ence pur poses.

PART I. DESCRIPTION

In Chap ter 1 of AACR2R, “General Rules for De scription,” the
most ba sic rules are listed. Some of the more com monly used ones
are out lined here.
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1. In formation for cat aloging is to be taken from the “chief source
of in formation.” The chief sources for dif ferent types of ma terials are
stated in the rel evant chap ters of AACR2R. If the chief source is lack -
ing, data can be taken from any source. (Rules 1.0 A1, 1.0 A2)

2. The de scription is di vided into the fol lowing ar eas. Each area
may have more than one el ement.

Title and statement of responsibility

Edition

Material specific details

Publication, distribution, etc.

Physical description

Series

Note

Standard number and terms of availability

(Rule 1.0 B1)

For ex am ple, Edi tion is an area. Pub li ca tion, dis tri bu tion, etc. is an -
other area, whereas Pub li ca tion is an el ement.

3. These are the general guide lines for punc tuation.

a. Precede each area by a full stop, space, dash, space (. – ),
unless the area begins a new paragraph.

b. Use square brackets ([ ]) to indicate that data are taken from 
outside the prescribed sources.

c. Use an ellipsis (. . .) to indicate the omission of part of the 
element.

d. General material designation (GMD) is always enclosed in 
its own brackets ([ ]). (Rule 1.0 C) 

4. To suit the needs of li braries large and small, lev els of de tail in the 
description are es tablished. A li brary should choose the level that is
most ap propriate to its size. Three levels are pre scribed in Rule 1.0 D.
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a. “First level” of description includes the following elements:

• Title proper / first statement of responsibility, if different
from main entry heading in form or number or if there is
no main entry heading

• Edition statement
• Material (or type of publication) specific details
• First publisher, etc., date of publication, etc.
• Extent of item
• Note(s)
• Standard number

b. “Second level” of description contains more details:

• Title proper [general material designation] = Parallel title : 
other title information / first statement of responsibility ;
each subsequent statement of responsibility

• Edition statement / first statement of edition
• Material (or type of publication) specific details
• First place of publication, etc. : first publisher, etc., date

of publication, etc.
• Extent of item : other physical details ; dimensions
• Title proper of series / statement of responsibility relating

to series, ISSN of series ; numbering within subseries
• Note(s)
• Standard number

c. “Third level” of description includes all elements of the second 
level plus other information that is important for the library
user.

Depending on the needs of each in dividual li brary, the ap propriate
level of de scription is cho sen. Usually small libraries choose the first
level of de scription, while medium li braries choose the sec ond level.
Only very large re search li braries or special li braries prac tice the
third level of de scription. Small li braries are re quired to do the sec-
ond level of de scription if they be long to a con sortium and have a
shared da tabase with other li braries.

AACR2R con tains the de tails for each area of de scriptive cat alog-
ing, starting with the ti tle state ment. Rules reg ulating all of the ar eas
are summarized in the fol lowing sec tions.
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Title and Statement of Responsibility Area (Rule 1.1)

Transcribe the ti tle proper ex actly as it is from the chief source of
in for ma tion in your ma te rial, ex cept for punc tu a tion and cap i tal iza -
tion, which are pre scribed in AACR2R in a sep arate place. (Rules for
punctuation are listed in Rule 1.0 C, and rules for cap italization are
stated in Ap pendix A.) If the col lective title is shown, use the col lec-
tive ti tle.

The li brary may opt to use “general ma terial des ignation,” in
brackets ([ ]), af ter the title. If used, terms must be taken from one of
the two lists. List 1 re fers to Brit ish li braries, and List 2 re fers to li -
braries in the United States, Can ada, and Aus tralia.

List 1 List 2

braille ac tiv ity card
car to graphic ma te rial art orig i nal
elec tronic re source art re pro duc tion
graphic braille
manu script car to graphic ma te rial
mi cro form chart
mo tion pic ture com puter file
mul ti me dia di orama
mu sic film strip
ob ject flash card
sound re cord ing game
text kit
video record ing manu script

mi cro form
mi cro scope slide
model
mo tion pic ture
mu sic
pic ture
realia
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slide
sound re cord ing
tech ni cal draw ing
text
toy
trans par ency
video record ing

Ex am ple: Dis covering the col lege li brary [video record ing]

A par allel ti tle fol lows the ti tle proper, af ter an equals sign ( = ). Other
title in formation also fol lows the ti tle proper, sep arated by a co lon ( : ).

Ex am ples: The cat in the hat = Le chat au cha peau

Al ice Walker : an an no tated bib li og ra phy

Following the ti tle and its related in formation, are state ments of re -
sponsibility, sep arated by a slash ( / ). If there is more than one state -
ment, a semicolon ( ; ) is used for punc tuation. In the statement of
responsibility, the title, such as Dr., or PhD, is omit ted, but the title of
nobility, such as Bar oness, is not.

Ex am ple: French leg ends, tales, and fairy sto ries / Re told by 
Barbara Leonie Picard ; il lustrated by Joan Kiddell-
Mon roe.

Edition Area (Rule 1.2)

State the edition as in dicated in abbreviated form, as in structed in
Appendixes B and C in AACR2R.

Ex am ple: 3rd ed.

Any state ment re lating to such edi tion fol lows, sep arated by a
slash ( / ), as de scribed in the statement of responsibility sec tion.

Ex am ple: 3rd ed. / re vised and ex panded by Eric J. Hunter.
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Material (or Type of Publication) Specific Details Area (Rule 1.3)

Use only when de scrib ing car to graphic ma te ri als, mu sic, com-
puter files, se rial pub li ca tions, and mi cro forms.

Ex am ples: Scale ca. 1:50,000,000

Vol. 1, no.1 (Jan./Feb. 1993)-

Publication, Distribution, etc. Area (Rule 1.4)

State the place of pub lisher or dis tributor first, then a colon ( : ), then
the name of the pub lisher or dis tributor, in its short est pos sible form. A
comma fol lows the pub lisher, and af ter the comma, the date of pub lica-
tion, dis tribution, etc., and con clude the area with a pe riod  ( . ).

Ex am ples: New York: Do ver, 1993.

Guilford, CT: An nual Edi tions, 1993.

Physical Description Area (Rule 1.5)

State the number of pages of the book. If there is more than one
volume, state the num ber of vol umes. Use “ill.” after a co lon ( : )  to
indicate il lustrations. Add other de scriptions such as maps af ter ill.
and a comma. Give the height of the item in cen timeters, and pre cede
this with a semi colon ( ; ). If ac companying ma terials ex ist, their de -
scription fol lows the height measurement and a plus sign ( + ). 

Ex am ples: 568 p. : ill., maps ; 28 cm.

5v. : col. ports. ; 21 cm. + 1 an swer book

Series Area (Rule 1.6)

The se ries state ment is en closed in pa rentheses [ ( ) ] fol lowing the
physical de scription area. In cluded are se ries ti tle, state ment of re -
spon si bil ity, other in for ma tion such as the In ter na tional Stan dard Se-
rial Num ber (ab bre vi ated as ISSN), subseries, and the num bering
within the se ries.
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Ex am ples: 568 p. : ill., maps ; 28 cm. (Amer ica in crisis)
216 p. : ports. ; 21 cm. (Graeco-Ro man mem oirs,
ISSN 0306-9222 ; no. 62)

Note Area (Rule 1.7)

Start a new paragraph for note area. Notes are made for any ad di-
tional important in formation that is not al ready in cluded in ar eas de -
scribed pre viously. Also, notes are made for the au dience level, for
the sum mary of the con tent, for the full or se lective con tents of the
item, for library hold ing sta tus, and for a “with” note that in dicates
this is only part of the item and a col lective ti tle is not available.

Ex am ples: Play in 3 acts.

Library has v.1, 3-5, and 7 only.

Contents : Love and peril / the Mar quis of Lorne – 
To be or not to be / Mrs. Al exander.

With: Candles at night / Al exander Napier.

Standard Number and Terms of Availability Area (Rule 1.8)

Start a new para graph for the In ternational Standard Book Num ber
(ISBN). It is op tional to give the price af ter the co lon ( : ).

Ex am ple: ISBN 0-901212-04-0 (set) : $198.00

Supplementary Items (Rule 1.9)

Cat a log the in de pend ent sup ple men tary item sep a rately from the
main item as if they are two dis tinct items. For de pendent supplementary
items, ei ther de scribe the mi nor sup ple men tary item as ac com pa ny ing
material or as a note, or de scribe both items equally, one after an other.

Ex am ples: 5 v. : col. ports. ; 21 cm. + 1 an swer book.

Accompanied by an an swer book.

The mu sic pact / Ron Van Der Meer and Mi chael
Berkeley . . . 

Music words : key def initions, key styles / . . .
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Items Made Up of Several Types of Materials (Rule 1.10)

Items that are made up of two or more components are called kits.
If one item is pre dominant, cat alog the other part as a sup plementary
item, as de scribed in Rule 1.9. If there is no pre dominant com ponent,
follow Rule 1.9, too, and de scribe both items as equal.

Ex am ple: 1 film strip (52 fr.) : col. ; 35 mm.
1 sound cas sette (45 min.) : an alog, ste reo.

Facsimiles, Photocopies, and Other Reproductions (Rule 1.11)

De scribe fac sim i les, pho to cop ies, and other re pro duc tions as stated in
the chief source of information. Give data on orig inal in the note area.

Ex am ple: The hu man body / Ed i to rial Board of Time-Life

Books. – New York. Time-Life Books, 1995. Re-
print of ar ticle from World Book En cy clo pe dia.

This con cludes the AACR2R gen eral rules of descriptive cat alog-
ing. The rest of this sec tion ex amines and ex plains each chapter of
AACR2R. For each chap ter, only the most com monly used fea tures
are dis cussed. These rules do not in clude all pos sible sit uations en -
countered when do ing de scriptive cataloging. For items that con tain
specific fea tures not cov ered in this text, AACR2R should be con -
sulted in ref erence.

Chapters 2 through 12 de tail the ap plication of the rules that should 
be ap plied for dif ferent types of ma terials. Types of ma terials in -
cluded are books, pamphlets, and printed ma terials; car tographic ma -
te ri als; manu scripts; mu sic; sound re cord ings; mo tion pic tures and
videorecordings; graphic ma terials; com puter files; three-
di men sional ar ti facts and realia; mi croforms; and serials. Each chap -
ter ex plains the rules for the par ticular cho sen me dium. Let us dis cuss
one me dium at a time.

Chapter 2 of AACR2R spec ifies what rules are ap plied for cat alog-
ing books, pam phlets, and printed sheets. For these ma terials, the
chief source of in formation is the ti tle page. If there is no ti tle page,
the source from within the pub lication is used as a sub stitute. (Rule
2.0 B1)
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Ex am ple: The won der ful ad ven tures of Nils / by Selma La ger-
lof; trans lated from the Swed ish by Velma Swan-
ston Howard; il lustrated by H. Baumhauer. – Forge
Village, Mass. : Pan theon, 1911. –  539 p. ; 23 cm.
ISBN 0-123456-78-9

Chap ter 3 ex plains spe cial rules for cat a log ing car to graphic ma te -
ri als, which, ac cord ing to AACR2R, in clude “all ma terials that repre-
sent the whole or part of the earth or any celestial body. These in clude
two- and three-di mensional maps and plans; aero nautical, nav iga-
tional, and ce lestial charts; at lases; globes; block di agrams; map sec -
tions; ae rial pho tographs with a car tographic pur pose; bird’s-eye
views; etc.” (1998, p. 94). The chief source of in formation for a
printed at las is the title page. The chief source of in formation for
items other than an at las is the car tographic item it self, or the case that 
contains the item. If in formation is not avail able from the chief source
of in for ma tion, it is taken from the ac com pa ny ing printed ma te ri als.
(Rules 3.0 A1, B2)

Ex am ple: Rand McNally cos mo pol i tan world at las / car tog ra phy,
Michael W. Dobson ; de sign, Gordon Hartshorne. – New
ed. – Scale var ies.  –  Chi cago : Rand McNally,
1987. 1 at las (viii, 288 p.) : col. : 27 cm.

Ex am ple: Rand McNally cos mopolitan world globe / design,
Gordon Hartshorne. – Scale 1:24,000. – Chicago:
Rand McNally, 1989.  – 1 globe : col., wood ; 27
cm. in diam.

Chapter 4 lists the rules for cat aloging manu scripts, in cluding
manuscript col lections. The rules used are the same as those designed
for printed ma terials. See ex ample un der Chap ter 2 discussion.

Chapter 5 is for pub lished mu sic, which means mu sic sheets, not
re corded mu sic. The rules for cat aloging mu sic sheets are similar to
those of the printed ma terials. How ever, for mu sic, spe cial features
such as ex tent of the item and form of composition need to be re -
corded care fully. Also, the sep arately titled works in one item have to
be listed in the con tents note. (Rules 5.5 B1 B2, 5.7 B1 B18)
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Ex am ple: Charlie Brown’s greatest hits [mu sic] / mu sic by
Vince Guaraldi ; ar ranged by Lee Ev ans. – Milwau-
kee, Wis consin : Hal Leon ard, 1984. – 3 scores
(12 p.) : ill. ; 30 cm.
Pi ano so los
Three theme mu sic from Vince Guaraldi for the
Pea nuts Tele vi sion Spe cials
Con tents: Hap pi ness theme – Linus and Lucy –
Love will come.

Chapter 6 dis cusses sound re cordings. The chief source of infor-
mation for sound re cordings is the item it self and its la bel. The phys i-
cal de scription area needs special at tention where specific ma terial
designation is noted. Playing time is also re corded. Di mensions,
number of sound chan nels, and other per tinent in formation should
also be in cluded. (Rules 6.0, 6.1, 6.5)

Ex am ple: John Den ver’s great est hits [sound re cording] / John
Denver. – New York : RCA Re cords, 1973. – 1
sound cas sette (56 min.) : an alog, ste reo.

Chapter 7 cov ers mo tion pic tures and videorecordings, in cluding
films, news casts, pro grams, etc. The chief source of in formation for
motion pic tures and videorecordings is the ti tle frames of the item, or
the la bel from its con tainer, or the con tainer itself. The gauge (width)
of mo tion pic tures must be stated in mil limeters, and vid eotapes in
inches, and the diameter of vid eodiscs must be given in inches.
(Rules 7.0, 7.5)

Ex am ple: Dis covering the col lege li brary [video record ing] /
text by Marty Smith. – New York: Wil son, 1989. – 1
videocassette (18 min.) : sd., col. ; ½ inch.

Chapter 8 of AACR2R de scribes any graphic materials, in cluding
two-di men sional art orig i nals, re pro duc tions, charts, pho to graphs, tech-
ni cal draw ings, film strips, slides, etc. For gen eral ma te rial des ig na tion
and for the phys ical de scription area, the fol lowing terms may be used
when cat a log ing graphic ma te ri als: ac tiv ity card; art orig i nal; art re pro-
duction; chart; film strip; flash card; pic ture; slide; tech nical drawing;
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transparency. When an item has two dif ferent types of me dia, the term
“kit” should be used for general ma terial des ignation. The chief source
of in formation for graphic ma terials is the item it self and the la bel on
the con tainer. (Rules 8.0, 8.5)

Ex am ple: Dynasties in China [chart] / San Fran cisco : China
Books & Pe riodicals, 1982. – 1 chart : b&w ; 27 x
21 cm.

Chapter 9 dis cusses the rules for de scribing the com puter files that
comprise data and pro grams, avail able both by di rect and re mote ac -
cess. For com puter files, the type of file should be in dicated in the file 
characteristics area that fol lows the edi tion area. Terms ap plied here
are com puter data; com puter pro gram(s); com puter data and pro -
gram(s). The chief source of information for com puter files is the ti tle
screen, or from the main menu, pro gram state ment, first display of in -
formation, the header to the file, etc. It is im portant to re member that
in the note area, the na ture and scope of the computer file and the sys -
tem re quirements should be stated. (Rules 9.0, 9.3, 9.5, 9.7)

Ex am ple: Learn Microsoft Ex cel : in termediate and ad vanced
[computer file] – Min neapolis, Minn. : Fast Start
Learning, 1996. – Com puter pro gram – 1 com puter
optical disc : col. ; 4 ¾ in. + 1 user’s guide. 

System re quirements : IBM PC or com patible 486
or higher. 33 Mhz, 4MB RAM, CD-ROM drive,
Win dows 3.1/95, SVGA mon itor with 640 x 480
res o lu tion and 256 col ors, Sound Blast er or compati-
ble.

If a file is only available by re mote ac cess, the mode of ac cess needs
to be spec ified. In the note area, add a state ment such as “Mode of ac -
cess : Internet.”

Chapter 10 is about three-dimensional ar tifacts and realia. In cluded
in this cat egory are mod els; di oramas; games; braille cassettes; sculp-
tures; other three-di men sional art work; ex hib its; ma chines; cloth ing;
microscope spec imens; and other specimens mounted for viewing.
The chief source of information is the ob ject itself, to gether with any
ac com pa ny ing ma te rial or con tainer. The di men sions of the ob ject
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should be given in centimeters. If the ob ject is in a con tainer, the di -
mensions of the con tainer should be given ei ther af ter the di mensions
of the ob ject or as the only di mensions. (Rules 10.0, 10.5)

Ex am ple: Monopoly [game] : Parker Brothers Real Es tate
Trading game. – Beverly, MA. : Parker Brothers,
1985. – 1 game: col. ; 50 x 25 x 3 cm.

Chap ter 11 is about mi cro forms. Mi cro forms in clude mi cro films,
microfiches, mi cro-opaques, and ap erture cards. The chief source of
information for all is the ti tle frame. For mi crofilm, its form, such as
cartridge, cas sette, or reel, should be added where appropriate. (Rules 
11.0, 11.5)

Ex am ple: The twen ti eth cen tury [mi cro form] : a pic to rial his-
tory / pho tographs and text by Time-Life editors. –
New York: Time-Life Books, 1999. – 2 microfilm
reels: negative, ill. ; 35 mm.

Chapter 12 lists rules for cataloging se rials. Se rial is de fined here
as any ti tle that is pub lished con tinuously and in tended to be pub -
lished in definitely. Se rials are al ways dated or num bered in se -
quence. The interval may be regular, such as weekly mag azines, daily 
news pa pers, an nu als, etc., or ir reg u lar, such as oc ca sional pa pers and
monographic se ries. The chief source of in formation for printed se ri-
als is the ti tle page of the first is sue of the se rial. If the first is sue is not
available, the first avail able is sue is used. Even though many smaller
libraries do not cat alog se rials, li brary tech nicians still have to learn
about se rial cataloging be cause ev ery li brary sub scribes to many con -
tinuous pub lications, such as the al manac, an nual guides, etc., that
need to be cataloged. The na ture of the se rial is very dif ferent from all
the me dia we have dis cussed so far. Be cause of its unique ness, it is
important for li brary tech nicians to gain knowl edge on how to cat a-
log se rials. Some of the important points are sum marized here. For
nonprint se rials, fol low the rules for the particular medium. For ex -
ample, for elec tronic jour nals, use the des ignated rules for com puter
files in Chap ter 9. (Rules 12.1, 12.3, 12.5, 12.7)
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1. When the title in the chief source of information is both in full
and in acronym or initialism, choose the full form as title proper, 
and the other form as other title information. (Rule 21.1 B2)

Ex am ple: The Amer ican jour nal of ma ternal / child nurs ing
[se rial] : MCN

2. A new description is made if the title changes. In other words,
the new title is treated as a different title. (Rule 12.1 B8)

Ex am ples: American li braries – Vol. 1, no. 1 (Jan. 1970) –
Continues : ALA Bul letin

ALA Bul letin – Vol. 33-63 (Jan. 1939 – Dec. 1969)
Continued by : Amer ican Li braries

3. Following the title, give the numeric designation first and then
the chronological designation of the first issue of the serial. In
the case of a completed serial, the designation of the final issue
should also be noted. (Rules 12.3 C4 F1)

Ex am ple: Nursing out look – Vol.1, no.1 (Jan. 1953) – v. 40,
no. 12 (Dec. 1992)

4. In many situations, notes need to be made for serials. The
following are some of the more important ones:
a. On the frequency of the serial, use terms such as annual,

quarterly, irregular, etc.
b. If titles of different issues vary, use “Title varies.”
c. If the publication is a translation of a previously published

serial, use “Translation of ” to start the note.
d. If a serial continues another serial, add “Continues : ” to start

the note.
e. If a serial is continued by another serial, use “Continued by:”

to start the note.
f. If a serial is a merger of two or more serials, use “Merger of : ”

or “Merger with : ” to start the note.
g.  If a serial splits into two or more serials, use “Continues in

part : ”  or “Split into : ” to start the note.
h. If a serial absorbs another serial, use “Absorbed : ”  to start

the note.
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i. Make a note if a cumulative index is present.
j. Make a note when there is something special included with the

contents, such as exercises included for each chapter.
k. Make a note of local holdings, the item’s status, or restrictions

on its use.

Ex am ple: American li braries – Vol. 1, no. 1 (Jan. 1970) –
11 no. a year
Indexed : Library Literature, Book Review Index
Library has : Jan. 1980-
Back issues in microfilm

Chapter 13 ex plains the rules for “Anal ysis.” These de tail how to
describe a part or parts of an item, or how to in dicate that the item in
hand is part of a comprehensive work. As ex plained in the note area
(Rule 1.7), parts of the work are usu ally listed as a con tent note in the
note area. At other times though, a more com prehensive de scription
may be nec essary, and an “In” an alytic en try is rec ommended. The
word “In” should be italicized, un derlined, or oth erwise em phasized.
(Rule 13.5)

Ex am ple: The Spring flow ers
In The best loved po ems / New York: McGraw-
Hill, 1999.

Whether work ing on cards or on the computer, the same AACR2R
rules are to be followed. This means that even though the card and the
online catalog look very dif ferent, cat aloging is done the same way by
following the same rules. It is eas ier to cat alog on line be cause there is a 
standard form, called the MARC for mat, that shows on the screen. The
cataloger fills in the in formation for each sep arate line, un der a dif fer-
ent code num ber called a “field,” cor responding to the chief source of
information for the item, and then fol lows the prescribed way to en ter
the in formation. More on cat aloging on the com puter is ex plained in
Chap ter 8.

Both in the pro cess of rou tine cataloging and when un usual prob -
lems and situations arise, it is nec essary for the li brary tech nician to
be fa miliar with all as pects of the AACR2R so that all the needed
rules can be lo cated ef ficiently.
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After the de scription of the item is done according to the rules, the
second step is to de cide the main en try, that is, the first ac cess point.
Additional ac cess points, called added en tries, are also de termined at
this time. The rules on choos ing the main en try, added en tries, and
how they should be stated prop erly are de scribed in Part II of
AACR2R, Chap ters 21 through 26.

PART II. HEADINGS, UNIFORM TITLES,
AND REFERENCES

Choice of Access Points (Chapter 21)

Some gen eral rules about the choice of ac cess points that ev ery li -
brary tech nician should know are ex tracted from AACR2R and ex -
plained in this section:

1. Ac cess points in clude main en try head ings and added en try
head ings.

2. The chief source of information is used to de termine the access
points.

3. En ter a work by one or more per sons un der the prin cipal au thor
or the au thor named first. Make added en tries for other names. (Rules
21.1 A2, 21.4 A1, 21.6 B1 B2 C1)

Ex am ple: In tro duc tion to Tech ni cal Ser vices / Marty Bloomberg,
G. Ed ward Ev ans
Main en try: Bloomberg, Marty
Added en try: Ev ans, G. Ed ward

4. Works such as in ter nal pol i cies, an nual re ports, di rec to ries, etc.,
of a cor porate body are en tered un der the name of the cor porate body. 
(Rules 21.1 B1 B2)

Ex am ple: ALA hand book of or ga ni za tion and mem ber ship
di rec tory 1999-2000
Main en try: Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion
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5. En ter a work un der its ti tle if the following cir cumstances ex ist.
(Rules 21.1 C1, 21.6 C2, 21.7 A1 B1)

a. The personal authorship is unknown.
b. The work is not the official publication of the corporate

body.
c. It is a collection of works by many authors. Make an added

entry for the compiler or the editor in such a case.

Ex am ple: The vir tual li brary : vi sions and re alities / ed ited by
Laverna M. Saunders
Main en try: The virtual li brary
Added en try: Saunders, Laverna M.

d. Editor instead of author is named.

Ex am ple: The na ture and fu ture of the catalog / ed ited by
Maurice J. Free man and S. Michael Malinconico
Main en try: The na ture and fu ture of the catalog
Added en try: Malinconico, S. Mi chael

e. If responsibility is shared and there are more than three com-
pilers/editors, make an added entry for the first or principal
compiler/editor.

Ex am ple: Texas county / Willie Nel son . . . [et al.]
Main en try: Texas county
Added en try: Nel son, Willie

6. If the ti tle of a se rial changes, make a separate main en try for
each ti tle. If any word of the title of a pub lication changes, con sider it
changed and en ter it as a sep arate work. (Rules 21.2 A1 B1 C1)

7. En ter work that is mod ified or adapted from other work un der
the adapter or the modifier if the mod ification has sub stantially
changed the na ture of the work and if the work is para phrased or re -
written. (Rules 21.9, 21.10)

Ex am ple: Roget’s the saurus of Eng lish words and phrases /
completely revised and mod ernized by Rob ert A.
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Dutch
Main en try: Dutch, Rob ert A.

8. En ter a work that con sists of both text and illustrations un der
the name appropriate to the text. Make an added en try for the il lustra-
tor. (Rule 21.11)

Ex am ple: Insect / by Her bert S. Zim ; il lustrated by James
Gordon Irving
Main en try: Zim, Her bert S.
Added en try: Irving, James Gordon

9. En ter a work that is re vised, up dated, or en larged:

    a. Under the original author if the original author is named as
being responsible for the work, make an added entry for the
reviser. (Rule 21.12 A1)

   b. If the original author is not considered to be responsible for
the work for the newer edition, enter it under the reviser, or
under the title, as appropriate. Make a name-title added
entry for the original author. (Rule 21.12 B1)

10. En ter a trans lation un der the head ing ap propriate to the orig i-
nal. Make an added entry for the trans lator. (Rule 21.14 A)

11. En ter a mu sical work un der the com poser. Make added en tries
for ar ranger, tran scriber, writer, etc. If it is by var ious com posers, en -
ter it un der ti tle. Make an added en try for adap tor or ar ranger. (Rule
21.19 C1)

12. En ter a sound re cording of one or more works by the au thor or
the com poser, who ever is ap propriate. Make added entries for per -
formers. In case of more than three per formers, make an added entry
for the first one only. (Rules 21.23 A1 B1)

13. If a sound re cording con tains works by dif ferent per sons, en ter
it un der the prin cipal per former. If there are two or more per formers,
enter it un der the first named and make added en tries for the oth ers. If
four or more per formers are listed, en ter the re cording un der the ti tle.
(Rule 21.23 C1)
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14. Added en tries should be made as sum marized in the fol lowing.
(Rules 21.30 A1 B1 D1 E1 H1 J1 K1 K2 L1 M1)

a. When the name of one person or one corporate body is used
for the main entry, but two or three persons are responsible
for the work, make added entries for the rest. If four or more
names are involved, make an added entry for the one named
first.

b. When the editor or compiler is prominently named.
c. When the corporate body or publisher has a substantial

responsibility for the work.
d. For any other name that would provide an important access

point.
e. For the illustrator.
f. For the translator.
g. For the heading of a series.
h. For an analytical heading for a work contained within the

item.
i. For the title of every item entered under a personal or

corporate entry. 

15. En ter laws gov erning one ju risdiction un der the head ing for the 
jurisdiction and add a uniform ti tle [Laws, etc.]. Make added entries
for per sons or cor po rate bod ies re spon si ble for com pil ing and is su ing 
the laws. (Rule 21.31 B1)

Ex am ple: Gen eral stat utes of Con nect i cut : Re vi sion of 1998
Main en try: Con nect i cut
 [Laws, etc.]
Added en try: Con nect i cut. Leg is la tive Com mis sion-
ers’ Of fice

The pre vious in formation con cludes Chap ter 21 of AACR2R, “Choice
of Ac cess Point.”

Or i ginally, AACR2R was de signed for the card en vironment, and,
therefore, the rules show the dis tinction be tween the main and added
entries, and how to choose both the main and added en tries. In an au -
tomated en vironment, when cataloging is done on the computer us ing
the MARC for mat, al though main and added en tries are en tered into
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different fields, they are con sidered equally as ac cess points and can
be re trieved equally. The emphasis now is on en suring that all the ac -
cess points are en tered in the MARC for mat.

Now that the main en try and the added en tries are identified prop -
erly, rules for stat ing them cor rectly must be learned. These headings
usually come in four dif ferent forms: per sons, geo graphic names,
corporate bod ies, and uni form ti tles. Chap ters 22 through 25 of
AACR2R explain the rules for each of these four types of headings.

Headings for Persons (Chapter 22)

1. Use the name by which the per son is com monly known. This
may be a real name, pseud onym, ti tle of no bility, nick name, ini tials,
or other ap pellation. Treat a Ro man nu meral as sociated with a given
name as part of the name. De termine the name from the chief source
of in formation. (Rules 22.1 A B)

Ex am ples: Twain, Mark
Theresa, Sister
Seuss, Dr.
Pope, John Paul II

2. If a per son has changed his or her name, choose the lat est name
unless an other name is better known. When name dif fers in full ness,
the same rules ap ply. (Rules 22.2 C1, 22.3 A)

Ex am ples: Onassis, Jac que line Ken nedy
Tay lor, Eliz a beth

3. If a per son uses more than one name, use the name appearing in
the work. Make ref erences to con nect the name. (Rule 22.2 B3)

Ex am ple: Fast, Howard
Ref er ence: Fast, Howard

See also
                   Ericson, Wal ter
                   Cunningham, E. V.

4. En ter a name con taining a com pound sur name (con sists of two
or more proper names) un der the el ement by which the per son pre fers
to be en tered. If this is un known, check ref erence sources, such as a
biographical dic tionary, and fol low the prac tice. (Rule 22.5 C2)

Ex am ple: Lloyd George, Da vid
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5. Hy phenated names and other com pound names are en tered un -
der the first element of the name. (Rules 22.5 C3 C4)

Ex am ples: Day-Lewis, C.
Johnson Smith, Geoffrey

6. If the name includes an ar ticle or prep osition, or a com bination
of the two, en ter the name un der the el ement most commonly used in
the per son’s lan guage. (Rule 22.5 D1)

Ex am ples: De la Mare, Wal ter (Eng lish name, un der pre fix)

Las Heras, Manuel An tonio (Span ish name with
pre fix, un der pre fix)

Casas, Bartolome de las (Spanish name with ar ticle
and prep osition, un der the part following the pre fix)

7. En ter a name that is a phrase or ap pellation in di rect or der.
(Rules 22.11 A D)

Ex am ple: Poor Rich ard
Au thor of The moon river

8. Ad ditions to a name are made by adding the ap propriate ti tle or
terms of ad dress to the name in the ver nacular. Add ti tle to the name of
a no ble man or no ble woman. Add Saint after the name of a Christian
saint. Add a word or as sociated phrase when the name con sists only of
a sur name. Add Mrs. to a mar ried woman’s name if she is only iden ti-
fied by her hus band’s name. For roy alty, add a person’s ti tle. (Rules
22.12 A1, 22.13 A, 22.15 A)

Ex am ples: Bis marck, Otto, Furst von

Gordon, Lord George
More, Sir Thomas, Saint
Smith, Mrs. Charles
Charles IV, King of France

9. Add a per son’s dates if the head ing is oth erwise iden tical to oth -
ers. (Rule 22.17 A)

Ex am ple: Smith, Rob ert
Smith, Rob ert, 1942-
Smith, Rob ert, 1887-1953
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10. Fuller names are added to the commonly used names if they are 
identical. (Rule 22.18 A)

Ex am ple: Johnson, A.H. (Allison Heartz)
Johnson, A.H. (Ar thur Henry)

11. Con sult rules 22.22 through 22.28 for names in cer tain lan -
guages other than English or those al ready men tioned.

Geographic Names (Chapter 23)

1. Use the Eng lish form of the place if there is one in gen eral use.
Use the name in the of ficial language of the coun try if there is no
English name for it. (Rules 23.2 A1 B1)

Ex am ples: Austria (not Österreich)
Buenos Ai res (no other Eng lish form in gen eral use)

2. Add the name of a state, prov ince, etc., to the name of a place
for Aus tralia, Can ada, Ma laysia, the United States, the for mer So viet
Union, and the for mer Yu goslavia. The names of states, prov inces,
territories, etc., of these coun tries are stated as is and need no ad di-
tion. For other coun tries not listed here, add the name of the coun try
in pa rentheses. (Rules 23.4 A1 B1 C1 C2)

Ex am ples: Emeryville (Cal i for nia)
Con nect i cut
Prince Ed ward Island
Shangdong (China)

3. No ad dition is needed for the names of all parts of the Brit ish
Isles. Add the name of the part in pa rentheses to the name of the place
lo cated there.

Ex am ples: North ern Ire land
Wales
Ban gor (North ern Ire land)
Powys (Wales)
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4. To fur ther iden tify the place, give the name of an ap propriate
smaller place be fore the name of a larger place in pa rentheses. (Rule
23.4 F2)

Ex am ple: Mohegan Park (Norwich, Conn.)

Headings for Corporate Bodies (Chapter 24)

1. En ter a cor porate body di rectly un der the name by which it is
commonly identified. If the name consists of ini tials, omit or in clude
a full stop ac cording to the pre dominant us age. Do not leave space
between the full stops. Do not leave space be tween the let ters of an
initialism writ ten with out full stops. (Rule 24.1 A)

Ex am ple: EDUCOM
H.W. Wil son Foun da tion
AFL-CIO

2. Use the con ventional name of a gov ernment. (Rule 24.3 E1)

Ex am ples: France (not République Française)
Mas sa chu setts (not Com mon wealth
of Mas sa chu setts)

3. If the name alone does not con vey the idea of a cor porate body,
add a gen eral des ignation in Eng lish in pa rentheses. (Rule 24.4 B1)

Example: Apollo II (Spacecraft)

4. To dis tinguish be tween two of the same or similar names, a
word or phrase in pa rentheses may be added to the head ings. (Rules
24.4 C1-C7)

Ex am ples: Dem o cratic Party (Conn.)
Asian Her i tage Club (Stan ford Uni ver sity)
Pomona Col lege (Claremont, Ca lif.)

5. Omit an ini tial ar ticle un less the head ing is to be filed under the
ar ti cle. Omit the term or ab bre vi a tion in di cat ing in cor po ra tion or
ownership. (Rules 24.5 A1 C1-C4)
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Examples: Library Association (not The Library Association)
Arizona (ship) (not U.S.S. Arizona)

6. For con ferences, con gresses, and meet ings, add to the name the
number, year, and place in pa rentheses. Separate these el ements by a
space, co lon, space. (Rules 24.7 B2-B4) 

Example: Off-Campus Quality Education Conference (13th :
1985 : Clearwater, Fla.)

7. If a sub ordinate of a cor porate body is it self iden tifiable, en ter
under its own name. If it is not, make it a sub heading. (Rules 24.12,
24.13)

Ex am ples: Harvard Law School
Stan ford Uni ver sity. De part ment of Eco nom ics
Yale Uni ver sity. Li brary

8. En ter the cor porate body with a hierarchy un der its name, with a
subheading of its low est el ement. For a gov ernment agency, en ter un -
der the gov ernment, and use the low est el ement in the hi erarchy as
the sub heading. Skip the names in the middle. (Rules 24.14, 24.19)

Ex am ple: Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion. Com mit tee on Edu-
cat ion for Li brary/Me dia Tech ni cians
Hi er ar chy: Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion 

As so ci a tion of Col lege and Re search
  Li braries
Ju nior and Com mu nity Col lege Li brary
  Ser vices
Com mit tee on Ed u ca tion for Li brary/
  Me dia Tech-Tech nicians

United States. Of fice of Hu man De velopment Ser-
 vices
Hi er ar chy: United States

De part ment of Health, Ed u ca tion, and
  Wel fare
Of fice of Hu man De vel op ment Ser vices

9. For pres idents and other heads of state, use the head ing for the
jurisdiction, fol lowed by the ti tle of the of ficial, and add the years of
the reign and the name of the per son in a brief form. (Rule 24.20 B1)
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Ex am ple: United States. Pres ident (1953-1961: Ei senhower)

10. For leg islative bod ies, en ter un der the name of the ju risdiction.
Enter a com mittee or other sub ordinate unit as a sub heading. Add the
number and years in pa rentheses if avail able. (Rules 24.21 A-D) 

Ex am ples: United States. Congress. Joint Com mittee of the
Li brary
United States. Con gress (87th : 1961-1962). House
of Rep re sen ta tives
United King dom. Par liament. House of Com mons

Many more rules are listed in Chap ter 24 of AACR2R. If in doubt,
consult the book for the correct form for the corporate head ings.

Uniform Titles (Chapter 25)

Some works are pub lished un der var ious ti tles. The case may be a
different edi tion of the book or a translation of a work into a different
language. It may also be a col lection of dif ferent works. There is a
need to bring all var ious ti tles to gether. AACR2R con tains rules in
Chapter 25 to take care of these sit uations by us ing what is called uni -
form ti tle. Uni form ti tle means one ti tle is cho sen for all vari ations of
the ti tles, so that all ti tles are listed to gether in the cat alog. Different
editions of a work, even though titles vary, are not con sidered to be in
this cat egory. For dif ferent edi tions, new en tries must be made.

1. Se lect one ti tle as the uniform ti tle if the work ap pears in var ious
titles. En close the uni form ti tle in square brackets be fore the ti tle
proper. For a ti tle en try, it is op tional whether or not to use the brack-
ets. (Rule 25.2 A)

Examples: Dickens, Charles
[Pickwick papers]

The posthumous papers of the Pickwick Club
Arabian nights

One thousand and one nights

2. If a part of the work has a title of its own, use the ti tle of the part
as the uni form ti tle. Make a “see” reference for the head ing of the
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whole work, and use the ti tle of the part as a sub heading. If the item
has a con secutive num ber, use it as part of the sub heading for the uni -
form ti tle. If the item con sists of three or more un numbered parts, use
the uni form ti tle for the whole work fol lowed by Se lec tions. (Rules
25.6 A1 B1 B3)

Ex am ples: Dick ens, Charles
 [Hard times]
See Dick ens, Charles. Dick ens’ new sto ries
 Hard times
 See

Dickens, Charles. Hard times
Gib bon, Ed ward

[History of the de cline and fall of the Ro man
Em pire. Se lec tions]

Homer
[Iliad. Book 1-6]

3. Use the col lective ti tle Works for com plete works of a per son.
Use the col lective ti tle Se lec tions for items con sisting of three or
more works in var ious forms. Use the fol lowing col lective titles for
complete works of a per son in a sin gle form: Cor re spon dence, Es-
says, Novels, Plays, Poems, Prose Works, Short Stories, Speeches. If
the col lection or se lection of works is in a dif ferent lan guage, add the
language to the collective title in the brack ets. (Rules 25.8 A, 25.9 A,
25.10 A, 25.11 A)

Examples: Maugham, W. Somerset
 [Works]
 Com plete works

Maugham, W. Somerset
[Se lec tions]
Selected writings of Somerset W. Maugham

Maugham, W. Somerset
[Plays. Se lec tions]
Six great plays of Somerset W. Maugham

Maugham, W. Somerset
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[Short sto ries. Span ish. Se lec tions]
En los mares del sur

4. For a complete or par tial col lection of laws and trea ties, use [Laws,
etc.] and [Treaties, etc.] after the ju risdiction. (Rules 25.15 A, 25.16 A1)

Ex am ples: Con nect i cut
 [Laws, etc.]

General stat utes of Con necticut . . . 

United States
 [Treaties, etc.]

5. For the Bi ble, en ter a tes tament as a sub heading of Bi ble. Then
add the name of the lan guage, fol lowed by ver sion and year. (Rules
25.18 A1 A10 A13)

Ex am ple: Bible. N.T. Eng lish. Re vised Stan dard. 1959

6. If a sin gle se lection of the Bible is com monly known by its own
title, use that ti tle as the uni form ti tle. Make a “see” reference for the
title in whole. (Rule 25.18 A7)

Ex am ple: Ten com mand ments
Ref er ence: Bible. O.T. Ex odus XX, 2-17

See
  Ten commandments

7. Rules of uni form ti tles for mu sical ti tles are described to gether
here:

a.  Use the composer’s original title. (Rule 25.27 A1)

Ex am ple: Wag ner, Rich ard
 [Die meistersing von Nürnberg]

The master singers of Nürnberg

b.  If the title includes the name of a type of composition, use
the name of the type as the uniform title. (Rule 25.27 D)

Ex am ple: Bee tho ven, Lud wig van
[Symphonies . . .]
Sin fo nia eroica
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c. For instrumental music, the uniform title may be certain standard
chamber music combinations (Trios, strings . . . ; Quartets,
strings . . . ; Quartets, woodwinds . . . ; Quintets, winds . . . ; Trios, 
piano, strings . . . ; Quartets, piano, strings . . . ; Quintets, piano,
strings . . .), individual instruments, or groups of instruments.
(Rules 25.30 B2 B3 B4 B5)

Ex am ple: De bussy, Achille Claude
 [Pi ano]
 Suite ber ga masque

These are just a few of the most com monly used rules. For any
other sit uation not mentioned here, consult Chap ter 25 of AACR2R.
When cat aloging mu sical works such as print mu sic or re cordings,
the li brary tech nician must be fa miliar with all rules in AACR2R that
govern mu sical works in cluding Chap ters 5, 6, and the ap propriate
section in Chap ter 25.

References (Chapter 26)

This last chap ter is about ref erences. De pending on the needs, four
types of ref erences may be made. (Rules 26.1 B C D E)

1. See ref er ences. Make see references from a form that the li brary
user may know to the form that has been cho sen as the head ing.

Ex am ples: Clem ens, Sam uel Lang horne
See

Twain, Mark
IBM

See
In ter na tional Busi ness Ma chine Corporation

2. See also ref er ences. Make see also references from one head ing
to an other re lated heading.

Ex am ples: Penn syl va nia. De part ment of Pub lic As sis tance
See also

Penn syl va nia. De part ment of Wel fare
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Hibbert, El ea nor
See also

Carr, Philippa
Holt, Vic to ria
Kellow, Kathleen
(A per son who writes un der dif ferent names)

3. Name-Ti tle ref er ences. Make a see or see also ref erence from a
title that has been en tered as part of the ti tle in an other entry.

Ex am ple: Tolkien, J.R.R.
 Lord of the rings. 2, Two tow ers

See
Tolkien, J.R.R. Two tow ers

4. Ex plan a tory ref er ences. Make an ex plan a tory ref er ence giv ing
more ex plicit guid ance when see and see also ref erences are not ad e-
quate. The cat a loger de cides what ex plan a tory ref er ences are needed
and their word ing.

Ex am ple: Conference . . .
Con fer ence pro ceed ings are en tered un der the name
of the con ference, or the title of the pub lication of
the con fer ence.

Rules for cap i tal iza tion are ex plained in Ap pen dix A, “Cap i tal iza -
tion.” In sum mary, cap italize head ings in ac cordance with nor mal us -
age in the language. For the ti tle, cap italize the first word. Do not
cap i tal ize words in a “gen eral ma te rial des ig na tion.” For any “area”
in cat a log ing, cap i tal ize the first word.

Appendix B, “Ab breviations,” lists all the proper forms for ab bre-
viating words, such as Conn. for Con nect i cut, bibl. for bib li og ra phy,
Jan. for Jan uary, etc. Fa miliarity with the ap pendixes al lows prompt
and ef ficient an swers to ques tions that arise.

The rules listed in AACR2R were strictly designed for a man ual
cataloging sys tem and make no men tion of, or ac commodation for, li -
braries that catalog on com puters. For ex ample, al though the au to-
mated catalog makes no dis tinction be tween main and added en tries,
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these AACR2R rules still are ap plied to the computerized cat alog.
Both card and on line cataloging must ad here to the re quirements of
AACR2R.

Also to be em phasized is that all print and nonprint ma te ri als
should be cat aloged ac cording to the AACR2R rules. Ma terials of all
formats should be listed to gether and intershelved so that the li brary
can of fer more ef ficient ser vices to information seek ers.

In this chap ter, only the more fre quently used rules have been dis -
cussed. In the event that the material you are cataloging does not fall
into these categories, AACR2R should al ways be con sulted.

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. What is the purpose of AACR2R?
2. How is AACR2R organized?
3. List all the areas to be included in describing an item.
4. What accommodations are made in AACR2R to meet the differ-

ent needs of large and small libraries?
5. What are the most common main entries and added entries?
6. What is a uniform title? What purposes does it serve?
7. Explain the different types of references.
8. Un der what con ditions is the main en try the title en try?
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Chapter 5

Subject Headings

So far, you have stud ied the first two steps in cat aloging: de scrip-
tive cataloging and choos ing main and added en tries. Now you are
ready to take the third step: as signing sub ject headings.

In search ing for in formation or do ing re search, a spe cific au thor or
title of ten is not a pri mary con sideration. Rather, most li brary us ers
attempt to discover ma terials in a particular field by first check ing un -
der the ap propriate sub ject. Thus, the task of as signing sub ject head-
ings to ma terials takes on great im portance. The pur pose of as signing
subject head ings is to list all the materials on a given subject un der a
uniform term or phrase, so that in one search library us ers not only
will be able to iden tify all the ma terials on a topic owned by the li -
brary, but also will find them side by side on the shelves. As with
choosing main and added en tries, dis cussed in Chap ter 4, as signing
subject head ings also creates more ac cess points for a work.

A sub ject heading may be a term; name of a per son, group, or
place; or a phrase. Ob viously, many dif ferent terms can be ap plied to
every sub ject. For ex ample, the term movie can be called mo tion pic -
ture, cin ema, film, and mov ing pic ture. If the choice and as signing
system were left to the in dividual cat aloger, or to the in dividual li -
brary, con fusion would re sult. Sim ilar to the use of rules for de scrip-
tive cataloging and for de ciding main and added en tries, ref erence
books are used to main tain uni formity in assigning sub ject headings.
Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings is used by large li braries and
network li braries, large or small. Some smaller public li braries and
school li braries use the sec ond ref erence book for this pur pose, Sears
List of Sub ject Head ings.

In de termining what sub ject headings to as sign, the li brary tech ni-
cian should first de termine what the ma terial is about by, for ex ample,
in the case of a book, read ing or look ing at the book it self, its ta ble of
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contents, or the blurb on the jacket. The title is of ten un informative or
misleading, and not a good source to use in try ing to fig ure out the
main topic of the ma terial. Sometimes a more thor ough examination is
needed to completely un derstand what sub jects the material cov ers. In
such cases, more in-depth study of the ma terial be comes nec essary. If
the sub ject still is not ap parent, then ref erences should be used, or a
subject spe cialist should be con sulted. Some times the lan guage of the
material is so spe cific, as in the case of foreign publications, that a lan -
guage spe cialist should be con sulted.

After the subject is de termined, ei ther Library of Con gress Sub ject
Head ings or Sears List of Sub ject Head ings is con sulted to find the uni -
form term that then be comes the sub ject heading. This sub ject heading
is ei ther put on the bottom part of the cat alog card, with an Arabic num -
bered se quence, or in put onto the computer screen us ing the MARC
format (see Chap ter 8) 6XX fields des ignated for sub ject headings. For 
example, per sonal name headings are tagged 600, corporate name
headings are tagged 610, topical head ings are tagged 650, and geo -
graphical headings are tagged 651. Fig ure 5.1 shows the two sub ject
headings printed on the bot tom of the card: Pro cessing (Li braries)—
Man age ment and Li brary Ad min is tra tion.

Figure 5.2 shows the same in formation on the computer screen
where the sub ject headings are in the 650 field. The dif ferent kinds of
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subdivisions are marked by the MARC for mat subfields, pre ceded by
a de limiter, $ or ≠ or |. For ex ample, |× for top i cal sub di vi sions, |ν for
form sub di vi sions, |y for pe riod sub divisions, and |z for geo graphical
sub di vi sions, ex plained in detail with ex amples later on in the chap ter.

Because of the ex pense of print ing, fil ing, and maintaining ex tra
cards, it is rec ommended that sub ject headings as signed to an item in a
card sys tem library be lim ited to three or four. For au tomated libraries,
the cat aloging staff is en couraged to as sign as many sub ject headings
as deemed nec essary.

If sub ject headings need to be more spe cific, sub ject sub divisions
are added to the sub ject headings, sep arated by a dash (–). Sub ject sub -
divisions may be the de scription of phys ical forms, such as Maps or
Dic tio naries; they may be topical, such as His tory or Study and
Teaching; they may be geographical, such as Paris (France) or United
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States; they may be chronological, such as His tory–1945-1953. In
any case, the directions out lined in Library of Con gress Sub ject
Head ings or Sears List of Sub ject Head ings must be fol lowed.

Besides the terms used for as signing sub ject headings, both Li-
brary of Con gress Sub ject Head ings and Sears List of Sub ject Head -
ings offer dif ferent kinds of ref erences to guide us ers to more re lated
ma te ri als. Ref er ences given in clude “USE” ref erences that di rect
users to the cho sen terms, and “SA” references that list more re lated
terms so that us ers can get added relevant in formation. Also, for the
users’ con venience, broader and nar rower top ics (BT and NT) are
listed.

This chap ter dis cusses these two reference tools in de tail. Pay spe -
cial attention to the one that your library uses.

TERMINOLOGY

author ity file: A set of the estab lished author itative forms of head -
ings, accord ing to the Library of Con gress or the local library, used in 
cataloging for input ting bib liographic records and for mak ing ref er-
ences to and from the head ings. A file of all the estab lished sub ject
headings is called the sub ject author ity file. A file of all the estab-
lished names is called the name author ity file. A file of all the estab-
lished series tiles is called the series authority file. A card cat alog can
serve as the author ity file. The com puterized catalog usu ally has
built-in authority files gen erated by the Library of Con gress. Any
bibliographic utility or com mercial library ser vice com pany may pro -
vide an author ity file.

BT: Stands for broader topic(s). Broader topics are listed so that the
user can find more related infor mation on the sub ject.

free-float ing sub di vi sion: A list of sub divisions and how they may
be applied in con junction with sub ject headings.

NT: Stands for nar rower topic(s). Terms listed under NT are more
specific and may add in-depth mate rials for the researcher.
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pat tern head ing: For each cat egory of sub ject heading, a stan dard-
ized set of sub divisions is devel oped. To save space, these sub divi-
sions are printed under only one sub ject heading belong ing to the
category, and this sub ject heading is called a pat tern head ing.

RT: Lists the related topic(s). These are other sub ject headings that in 
some man ner relate to the topic.

SA: This is a “see also” ref erence that refers the user to an entire
group of addi tional headings.

scope note: A note under the sub ject heading to explain and clar ify
how the term should be used, and not ing what is included and what is
not included when the term is used.

sub ject sub di vi sion: Words or phrases fol lowing a sub ject heading
after a dash that make the sub ject more spe cific. The sub division may 
be top i cal, a phys i cal form, geo graph ical, or chro no log i cal.

UF: Means “used for,” which is oppo site from USE. The term before
UF is the cho sen head ing. The one listed after ward is not to be used.

USE: Indi cates that the term listed is not to be used because it is not a
uniform term that has been cho sen as a legit imate term. The term
listed after “USE” should be used instead.

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS SUBJECT HEADINGS

Now in its twenty-sec ond edi tion, pub lished in 1999, Li brary of
Con gress Sub ject Head ings, or LCSH for short, has a more than one-
hun dred-year his tory of de vel op ment. It is an ac cu mu la tion of sub ject 
headings es tablished by the Library of Con gress since 1898 and is the 
most com prehensive list of sub ject headings in the world, used by
thousands of li braries as well as com mercial in dexes. It pro vides an
al pha bet i cal list of all sub ject head ings, cross-ref er ences, and sub di -
visions. Since thou sands of head ings with sub divisions are added to
LCSH each year, the Li brary of Con gress has pub lished the fol low-
ing aids for cat alogers to use in con junction with Library of Con gress
Sub ject Head ings. They are pub lished on a reg ular ba sis and con tain
information on pol icies and ac tions of the Library of Con gress re -
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garding changes of sub ject headings. The first one is Sub ject Cat a -
loging Man ual: Sub ject Head ings, Fifth Edi tion (1996). This is a
very use ful how-to guide for as signing sub ject headings and sub-
divisions in a con sistent way, as is prac ticed by the cat alogers in the
Li brary of Con gress. A sep a rate up date, pub lished an nu ally, in cludes 
new head ings and pro vides cross-ref erences for changes. Cat a loging
Ser vice Bul le tin con tains sub ject headings of cur rent in terest that have
been re cently changed since the latest edi tion of the Man ual. An other
sup ple ment pub lished an nu ally for the LCSH is ti tled Free-Floating
Sub di vi sions: An Al pha bet i cal In dex, Eleventh Edi tion (1999). This
volume lists the sub divisions that do not ap pear in the sub ject au thority
file in the main vol ume but may be at tached to certain sub ject head-
ings. An other pub li ca tion is LC Pe riod Sub di vi sions Un der Names of
Places, Fifth Edi tion (1994), which lists sub ject headings for place
names, with date sub di vi sions listed chro no log i cally.

A new edi tion of Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings is pub lished
every year. The latest edi tion is in five vol umes, usu ally re ferred to by
library staff as “the big red books.” To keep in formation cur rent, a
weekly up date is posted in an elec tronic ver sion ti tled LC Sub ject
Headings Weekly Lists, which is made available through the Li brary of 
Congress Cat aloging Pol icy and Sup port Of fice Web page, <lcweb.
loc.gov/catdir/cpso/>. It pro vides up-to-date information on new ad -
ditions, de letions, or changes of sub ject headings, which have been
examined, dis cussed, and ap proved by the ed itorial board composed
of the Li brary of Con gress staff and rep resentatives from the library
world. An other way to keep up with the changes and up dates of all the
Li brary of Con gress pub li ca tions, in clud ing LCSH, is through sub scrip-
tion to the electronic publication LC Cat a loging Newsline (LCCN). This 
title is pub lished ir regularly and is available free of charge in electronic
form only through the LCCN Web page <www.lcweb.loc.gov/catdir >.
Also, reg ular read ing of the aforementioned Cat a loging Ser vice Bul le -
tin en ables cat alogers to keep up with the changes. 

Besides the print volumes, a mi crofiche edi tion is pro duced quar -
terly for sub scribers. LCSH can be found in Clas si fi ca tion Plus, a full-
text, Win dows-based CD-ROM prod uct that includes the Li brary of
Con gress Clas si fi ca tion Sched ules and Library of Con gress Sub ject
Head ings. Clas si fi ca tion Plus is avail able from the Li brary of Con -
gress as an an nual sub scription with quar terly is sues. Some com mer-
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cial li brary au to ma tion com pa nies also pro vide sub ject head ings on
CD-ROM to li braries. Se lected new Li brary of Con gress sub ject head -
ings have been linked to the Dewey Dec imal Classification num bers
and are avail able on the Dewey home page <www.oclc.org/fp/l>.

New head ings are added and outdated terms are de leted on a regu-
lar ba sis. Head ings to be used are listed in bold faced type. Sub ject
headings come in different forms and lengths. The head ings may be
just one word, such as Art, or may be two words, usu ally an ad jective
and a noun, such as Art stu dents. Headings may ap pear in in verted
form, such as Art, Amer i can. A head ing may be fol lowed by the leg -
end (May Subd Geog). For broad top ics, sub divisions ap ply, such as
Art—Study and teaching. Sometimes head ings may in clude con -
junctions and prep ositional phrases, such as Art and lit er a ture and
Art in lit er a ture, or they may be a per son’s name, a cor porate body’s 
name, or a geo graphical name. Al though these ex amples dem onstrate
varied forms and struc tures, a care ful and pa tient search will match
what is be ing cat aloged and, thus, the proper pro cedure will come into
ef fect. Ac cord ing to LCSH, 36 per cent of head ings are fol lowed by Li -
brary of Con gress Clas sification num bers. Stu dents are warned, how -
ever, that the class num bers are of fered as a guide only, and, there fore,
ver i fi ca tion in the Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi ca tion Sched ules is nec -
es sary.

Some gen eral prin ci ples for as sign ing and con struct ing sub ject
head ings ac cord ing to Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings and Sub-
ject Cat a loging Man ual: Sub ject Head ings in clude the fol low ing:

1. Assign one or more subject headings that best summarize the
contents of the work. The heading must represent at least 20 percent
of the work.

2. Assign as many headings as needed.
3. Assign headings that are as specific as the topics of the work. If

precise headings are not possible, assign broader or more general
headings.

4. Assign a more general heading if the heading includes two or
three related topics in the work and the heading represents no
other topics.
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5. If the work is about two or three topics and the general heading
includes more than these topics, assign the two or three specific
headings.

6. If there are four subtopics, assign four specific headings instead
of a general heading.

7. Use names of persons, families, corporate bodies, projects,
places, etc., as subject headings. Check any name authority file
for the proper spelling, order, etc.

8. When more than one subject heading is chosen, the first one
should represent the main topic of the item.

To as sign ap pro pri ate sub ject head ings to ma te ri als is most im por tant
because most li brary users re trieve ma terials by subject. If the as signed
subject headings are too broad, too many not-so-use ful ma terials may be 
retrieved. On the contrary, if they are too nar row, not enough in forma-
tion can be retrieved. Many more rules ex ist for as signing sub ject head-
ings than those cited here. Con sult Sub ject Head ing Man ual: Sub ject
Head ings for ad ditional information. One has to keep in mind that Li -
brary of Congress pol icy and prac tice on as signing sub ject headings
was de signed for the card catalog en vironment, and, therefore, min i-
mal re dun dancy was re quired. In an au to mated en vi ron ment, how-
ever, it is con venient to increase the num ber of sub ject headings and
to build in any de gree of re dundancy, with the intention of rep resent-
ing the subject com pletely.

In Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings, under each head ing, the
conditions of use are ex plained through five kinds of ref erences.

1. Scope note. Scope note fol lows the head ing im mediately to en-
sure con sistency of sub ject us age. Scope note clarifies the range of
subject matter to which a heading is ap plied. It also brings at tention to 
the dis tinc tions be tween re lated head ings.

Ex am ple: Art (May Subd Geog)

Here are en tered gen eral works on the vi sual arts. Works on the
arts in gen eral, in cluding vi sual arts, literature, and the performing
arts, are en tered un der Arts.
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2. USE and UF ref er ences. The USE ref erence is made from an un-
authorized term to an au thorized term. USE fol lows the un authorized
heading, but pre cedes the au thorized one. UF, which stands for “used
for,” is the op posite of USE and co mes be tween the au thorized head -
ing and the un authorized one. USE is com monly called a see ref er -
ence, which is made for syn onyms, vari ant spell ings, and dif ferent
head ing con struc tions.

Ex am ples: Art (May Subd Geog)
UFArt, West ern

Arts, Visual
Vi sual arts
West ern arts

Vi sual arts

USE Art

3. BT and NT. BT is for broader top ics and NT is for nar rower top -
ics. By us ing head ings un der BT, one can find materials more gen eral
than the one originally checked. In the same sense, NT sug gests more
spe cific head ings.

Ex am ple: Art (May Subd Geog)
BT Arts
NT Children’s Art

Col lec tors and Col lecting
 Draw ing
 Posters

4. RT. RT stands for re lated top ics. It gives re lated terms ex press-
ing any use ful re lationship other than BT and/or NT. It links two
headings that are associated in some man ner.

Ex am ple: Art
RT Aes thet ics

5. SA. SA is a see also ref erence. This is a general blan ket ref er-
ence made to an en tire group of head ings.
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Ex am ple: Art
SA head ings of the type [topic] in art, e.g., Christian
saints in art

Complex top ics in many cases are listed with sub divisions. Sub-di -
visions ex ist to ex press dif ferent con cepts or per spectives of the
topic. A sub division fol lows a dash (–) un der the head ing. If two sub -
divisions are used, the sec ond one fol lows the first one with two
dashes (– –).

Ex am ple: Art
–Pri vate col lec tions
– – Italy

Using this ex ample, the complete sub ject heading should be:

Art–Private collections–Italy

Or, if it is on the computer screen, it would look like this:

650 0 Art $x Private collections $z Italy

Some sub divisions are listed and can be found in the text of LCSH,
while oth ers may be as signed ac cording to the rules spec ified in the
Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings Man ual: Sub ject Head ings.
There are four cat e go ries of sub di vi sions.

1. Top i cal subdivisions are used to limit the con cept of the topic.
Following is how it will appear on a card and in MARC for mat on the
com puter screen:

Ex am ple: Art–Mar keting
650 0 Art $x Mar keting

2. Form sub divisions rep resent what a work is as far as form is
concerned, not what the work is about.

Ex am ple: Art–Slides
650 0 Art $v Slides
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3. Chro no log i cal subdivisions limit a head ing to a spe cific pe riod
of time.

Ex am ple: Art–16th cen tury
650 0 Art $y 16th cen tury

4. Geo graphic sub di vi sions in di cate the geo graphic lo ca tion. In struc -
tion for the use of geo graphic sub divisions ap pears af ter the heading in a
scope note or is in dicated by (May Subd Geog), which means may be
sub di vided geo graph i cally. Rules for list ing geo graphic sub di vi sions are
outlined in the Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings Man ual: Sub ject
Head ings. Generally, the es tablished name of the coun try is used if the 
material is about a coun try. If the geo graphic en tity is a re gion or a
city, then the name of the coun try pre cedes the name of the re gion or
city. The exception is for the United States, Great Britain, Can ada,
and the for mer So viet Un ion, where the name of the coun try is not
used.

Ex am ple: Art–France
650 0 Art $z France
Art–New York
650 0 Art $z New York

To avoid re peat ing sub di vi sions un der all pos si ble head ings of the
same cat egory, such as sports, dis eases, or mu sical in struments, the
Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings es tab lished ta bles re ferred to as
“Table of Pat tern Head ings” and “Free-Floating Sub divisions” ap pro-
priate for the same cat egory. These pat tern head ings ap pear in a ta ble in
LCSH.

Examples: Category Pattern Heading
Musical instrument Piano
Diseases Cancer

These ex am ples mean that when as sign ing sub di vi sions for Sax o -
phone, the pat tern for Pi ano is used since both be long to the musical
in stru ment cat e gory. When try ing to find sub di vi sions for Heart At -
tack, one has to look un der Can cer and use the same sub divisions.
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Stan dard ized sub di vi sions used un der dif fer ent pat tern head ings
are called free-float ing sub divisions. A Li brary of Con gress pub lica-
tion ti tled Free-Floating Sub di vi sions: An Al pha bet i cal In dex should
be con sulted for what sub divisions are avail able and how they may be 
used.

Example: Subdivision Category
Methods–Group instruction Musical instruments

In this case, the sub division and the sub ject heading are linked to -
gether as fol lows:

Saxophone–Methods–Group instruction
650 0 Saxophone $x Methods $x Group instruction

Some cat egories of head ings are omitted from the LCSH list. They in -
clude head ings that ap pear in the following name au thority files: Name
Au thor ities Cu mu la tive Mi cro form Edi tion, NACO Par tic i pants’ Man-
ual, or other name authority lists pro vided by com mercial au tomation
vendors. For more in formation on name authority files, see the fol lowing
Web site: <http://lcweb.loc.gov/cds/name_aut.tml>: head ings that are cre -
ated by need but are not those in the au thority re cord, and cer tain mu sic
head ings. The Man ual should be con sulted when add ing head ings in these 
cat e go ries to en sure the prac tice is  consistent with the rules.

“The An notated Card Pro gram: AC Sub ject Head ings” sec tion in the
LCSH lists sub ject headings used ex clusively for the ju venile col lection,
tailored to the needs of chil dren and young adults. Some headings are
standard sub ject headings taken from the main vol ume of LCSH, some
are mod ified sub ject headings from the same source, and some are new
headings es tablished to use only when as signing sub ject headings to ju -
ve nile lit er a ture with spe cial sub di vi sions. These spe cial sub di vi sions in-
clude Bi og ra phy, Col lec tions, Fic tion, Guides, Habits and be hav ior,
Illustrations, Pic torial works, or Wit and hu mor.

The pri mary in tention of  “AC Sub ject Head ings” is to pro vide a
liberal ex tension of Li brary of Con gress sub ject headings so that a
more ap propriate and in-depth sub ject treatment can be achieved for
ju ve nile ti tles.

In ap plying AC sub ject headings, some prac tices dif fer from LC
sub ject headings:
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1. Subdivision with the word “juvenile” is not used.
2. The use of the subdivision “United States” and the qualifying

term “American” is restricted to topics that are international in
scope, such as Art and Music.

3. For classes of persons, geographic subdivision is omitted, such
as Athletes and Actors.

4. Subject headings are assigned to fiction.

There are many other rules to fol low when as signing AC head ings.
Read the “In troduction” sec tion in the Library of Con gress Sub ject
Head ings for details.

Figure 5.3 shows the top of a page in Library of Con gress Sub ject
Head ings, Twenty-sec ond Edi tion, and Fig ure 5.4 shows a sam ple
page from Annotated Card Pro gram: AC Sub ject Head ings.

SEARS LIST OF SUBJECT HEADINGS

Sears List of Sub ject Head ings was de veloped to meet the needs of
small to me dium-sized li braries. The lat est edi tion, the sixteenth, was
published in 1997 by the H. W. Wil son Com pany. Some use ful sug -
gestions and point ers on how to use this book to find the appropriate
subject head ings are stated in a sec tion ti tled “Principles of the Sears
List of Sub ject Head ings.” Gen erally speak ing, the fol lowing are the
most ba sic:

1. Assign a specific and direct heading. For example, use Penguins,
not Birds. Use Orange, not Citrus. But if the material contains
information about oranges, lemons, and other kinds of citrus
fruits, use Citrus Fruit.

2. Apply common usage. For example, use Labor, not Labour. Use
Elevators, not Lifts.

3. Use terms that are uniform. For example, use Porcelain, not
China, or Chinaware.

4. Form headings such as Essays, Poetry, Fiction, Hymns, and
Songs are used under Collection only, not under individual
authors.
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FIGURE 5.3. Sam ple from Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings

Li brary stack management
USE Stack man agement (Libraries)

Li brary stacks
USE Li brary shelv ing

Li brary staff man u als
USE Li braries—Staff man u als

Li brary stamps
[Z689]

Li brary sta tis tics
[Z669.8 (Sta tis ti cal meth ods)]
[Z711.3 (Reference and use)]

Here are en tered works on the compilation and study of sta tis-
tics of li braries, or col lections of gen eral library sta tistics. Other
col lections of statistics are en tered un der Li braries—[place], types
of li braries, or names of individual libraries, with sub divi sion Sta-
tis tics, e.g. Li braries—Wis con sin—Sta tis tics; Ac a demic li brar ies—
Sta tis tics.

UF Li braries—Sta tis ti cal methods
Li braries—Sta tis tics
Li brary sci ence—Sta tis ti cal meth ods

 BT Sta tis tics
RT Bibliometrics

Books—Sta tis tics
 NT Library use stud ies

Li brary stu dents, In ter change of
USE Li brar ian, ex change pro grams

Li brary su per vi sors, School
USE School li brary su per vi sors

Li brary sup plies
USE Library fit tings and sup plies

Li brary sur veys (May Subd Geog)
   BT sur veys

Li brary tech ni cians (May Subd Geog)
UF Li brary as sis tants

Li brary paraprofessionals
Paraprofessionals in li braries

BT Li brary em ploy ees
Li brary tech nol ogy spe cial ists

USE Com puter spe cial ists in lib-
raries

Li brary tele phone ref er ence ser vices
USE Tele phone ref er ence ser vices

    (Li braries)
Li brary tele type sys tems

USE Tele type in li brar ies
Li brary trust ees (May Subd Geog)

UF Li braries—Trustees
[For mer head ing]

Li brary boards
Trustees, Li brary

BT Trusts and trustees
  NT Mi nor ity li brary trust ees

Pub lic li brary trust ees
Women library trust ees

Library use skills
USE Li brary re search

Library use studies (May Subd Geog)
[Z711.3]

UF Li braries—Use stud ies
BT In for ma tion ser vices—Use stud ies

Li brary sta tis tics
NT Ac a demic li brar ies—Use stud ies

Ag ri cul tural li brar ies—Use stud ies
Cat a logs, Card—Use stud ies
Cat a logs, Sub ject—Use stud ies
Children’s li brar ies—Use stud ies
Gov ern ment pub li ca tions—Use stud ies
High school libraries—Use  Studies
In dexes—Use stud ies

Li braries—Cir cu la tion anal y sis
Li brary cat a logs—Use stud ies
Li brary cat a logs on mi cro film—Use
Pe ri od i cals—Use stud ies
Pub lic li brar ies—Use stud ies
Re search li brar ies—Use stud ies
So cial sci ence lit er a ture—Use stud ies
Spe cial li brar ies—Use stud ies
Sub ject head ings—Use stud ies
Tech ni cal col lege li brar ies—Use stud ies
Young adults’ li braries—Use stud ies

Li brary user ori en ta tion
USE Li brary ori en ta tion

Li brary vol un teers
USE Vol un teer work ers in li brar ies

Li brary Week
USE Na tional Li brary Week

Libration of the moon
USE Moon—Libration

Libration points
USE Lagrangian points

Li bret tists (May Subd Geog)
[ML2110 ]

UF Opera—Li bret tists
BT Dra ma tists

Li bretto
Mu si cians

Li bretto
Here are entered works on the his tory and criticism of the li -

bretto and on libretto writing. Collections of miscellaneous li bret-
tos are en tered un der the head ing Li brettos.

BT Dra matic mu sic
NT Li bret tists

Li brettos
[ML48-ML49]
Here are en tered col lec tions of mis cel la neous li bret tos. Col-

lections of librettos limited to a spe cific form are en tered un der
that form, e.g. Op eras—Li brettos; Or a to rios—Li brettos. Works
on the his tory and criticism of the li bretto and on libretto writing
are en tered un der the head ing Li bretto.

BT Dra matic mu sic
LIBRIS (In for ma tion re trieval sys tem)

UF Li brary In for ma tion Sys tem
BT In for ma tion stor age and re trieval sys tems

Libtako (Burkina Faso)
USE Liptako (Burkina Faso)

Libtrot fam ily
USE Liptrap fam ily

Liburnia (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.D44]

BT Delphacidae
Liby (Saltvik, Fin land)

BT Farms—Finland
Libya
    —  An tiquities

NT Agora (Cyrene)
Cyrene (Ex tinct city)
Leptis Magna (Extinct city)
Qasr as-Sahabi (Libya)
Sabratha (Extinct city)
Sanctuary of Demeter and Persephone
   (Cyrene)
Tem ple of Her cu les (Sabratha)

—  An tiquities Ro man
—  De scription and travel

UF  Libya—Description and travel—
       1981- [For mer head ing]

 — —1981-
USE Libya—De scrip tion and travel

—For eign re la tions (May Subd Geog)
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FIGURE 5.4. Sam ple Page from Annotated Card Pro gram: AC Sub ject Head ings
UF Folklore, Altai

Ama ryl lis (Hippeastrum)
UF Hippeastrum

Amer i can cha me leon
USE Anoles

Amer i can [Dan ish, Eng lish, etc.] poetry
Here are entered sin gle poems or col lections of poetry by indi vidual American
[Danish, Eng lish, etc.] authors.

Collections of poetry by several authors of the same nationality are entered
under Amer ican Dan ish, Eng lish, etc. poetry—Collections.

Amer i can [Dan ish, Eng lish, etc.] poetry Col lec tions

Amer i can drama (Com edy)
USE Humor ous plays

American wit and humor
USE Wit and humor

Amuse ments
NT Treasure hunts

Anastasia, Grand Duchess, daugh ter of Nicholas II, Emperor of Rus sia,
1901-1918
UF Anastasiia Nikolaevna, Grand Duch ess, daugh ter of Nich olas II, Emperor

of Rus sia, 1901-1918

Anastasiia Nikolaevna, Grand Duch ess, daugh ter of Nich olas II, Emperor of
 Rus sia, 1901-1918
USE Anastasia, Grand Duch ess, daugh ter of Nich olas II, Emperor of Rus sia,
1901-1918

Androids
USE Robots

Angel fish
USE Angelfish

Angel fish (May Subd Geog)
UF  Angel fish

Fresh wa ter angel fishes
Sca lare

Ani mal behav ior
USE Animals–Habits and behavior

Ani mal dis tri bu tion
UF Biogeography



Gram mar of Sears subject headings in cludes sin gle and com pound
nouns, ad jectives with nouns, and phrase headings. Sim ilar to the Li-
brary of Con gress Sub ject Head ings, Sears also has four kinds of
sub di vi sions: phys i cal form, spe cial as pect or topic, chro nol ogy, and
place.

Symbols used in the six teenth edition of Sears List of Sub ject
Head ings are the same as those used in the Library of Con gress Sub -
ject Head ings. These in clude UF, SA, BT, NT, and RT, and they
maintain the same mean ings as explained ear lier in this chap ter when
dis cuss ing the Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings. The Sears also
uses (May Sub Geog) to in dicate  that the head ing may be sub divided
geographically, and a gen eral scope note explaining the head ing may
im me di ately fol low the head ing.

Libraries usu ally have local rules on the max imum num ber of sub -
ject headings as signed to an item, which are typed on the bot tom of
cards fol lowing an Arabic num ber. In au tomated libraries, any num -
ber of the de sired sub ject headings are keyed into the 6XX fields for
sub ject head ings. See and See also cards need to be typed for li braries
with man ual cat a log ing. In most au to mated li brar ies, the sub ject au-
thority files are al ready es tablished by the ven dor or the bib liographic
utility, and, therefore, the cat aloging staff need not manually de ter-
mine all in di vid ual ref er ences.

Other fea tures in the Sears List of Sub ject Head ings with which the 
library tech nician needs to be fa miliar in clude “Head ings to Be
Added by the Cat aloger,” “Key Head ings,”  and “List of Commonly
Used Sub di vi sions,” among oth ers. Sears List of Sub ject Head ings is 
also in electronic for mat, to which libraries may sub scribe through
the Wil son Da ta base Li censing Ser vice.

After most of the Sears headings, one can find one or two sug -
gested Dewey num bers for the topic taken from the Abridged Dewey
Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion and Rel a tive In dex.

Figure 5.5 shows the top of a page from Sears List of Sub ject
Head ings. A com parison with Fig ure 5.3, the sam ple from the Li-
brary of Con gress Sub ject Head ings, shows that they ba sically fol -
low the same prin ciples, only the LC head ings are more nu merous,
specific, and detailed. Because of re cord shar ing with other au to-
mated libraries, many con sortia now re quire their members to use the
Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings and not Sears.
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FIGURE 5.5. Sam ple from Sears List of Subject Head ings

Li brary sci ence—Con tinued
NT Cat a loging

Clas si fi ca tion—Books
Com par a tive li brar i an ship
Li brary sur veys
Li brary tech ni cal pro cesses

RT Bib li og ra phy
Li brary ser vices

Library science—Study and teaching
USE Li brary ed u ca tion

Li brary ser vices 025.5

   Use for ma terials on ser vices of fered by li -
brar ies to pa trons. Gen eral ma te ri als on the
knowledge and skill nec essary for the or ga-
ni za tion and ad min is tra tion of li brar ies are
en tered un der Li brary sci ence.

UF Reader ser vices (Li braries)
[For mer head ing]

SA Libraries and spe cific types of us-
ers or spe cific ac tivities for which 
services are provided, e.g. Li-
braries and the el derly; to be 
added as needed

BT Li braries
NT Bib lio graphic in struc tion

Li braries and Af ri can Ameri-
cans

Libraries and la bor
Libraries and students
Libraries and the el derly
Li brary cir cu la tion
Li brary ex ten sion
Ref er ence ser vices (Li braries)
Young adults’ li brary ser vices

RT Li brary sci ence
Li brary ser vices to Af ri can Amer i cans

USE Li braries and Af ri can Ameri-
cans

Library services to children
USE Children’s li brar ies

Library services to la bor
USE Libraries and la bor

Li brary ser vices to teen ag ers
USE Young adults’ li brary ser vices

Library services to the el derly
USE Libraries and the el derly

Library services to young adults
USE Young adults’ li brary ser vices

Li brary skills
USE Bib lio graphic in struc tion

Li brary sup plies
USE Li braries—Equip ment and

     sup plies
Li brary sur veys 020

BT Li brary sci ence
Li brary sys tems

USE Li braries—Cen tral iza tion
Li brary in for ma tion net works

Li brary tech ni cal pro cesses 025
Use for ma terials on the ac tivities and pro -

cesses con cerned with the ac quisition, or ga-
ni za tion, and prep a ra tion of li brary ma te ri als
for use.

UF Cen tral ized pro cess ing
  (Li braries)
Libraries—Tech ni cal ser vices
Li brary pro cess ing
Pro cessing (Li braries)
Tech ni cal ser vices (Li braries)

BT Li braries
Li brary sci ence

NT Cat a loging
Clas si fi ca tion—Books
Li braries—Ac qui si tions
Li braries—Col lec tion de velop-
  ment

Li brary tech ni cians 020.92
UF Li brary as sis tants

Li brary clerks
Paraprofessional li brar i ans

BT Li brar ians
Paraprofessionals

Li brary trust ees
USE Li braries—Trustees

Li brary un ions
USE Li brar ians’ un ions

Li brary user ori en ta tion
USE Bib lio graphic in struc tion

Librettos 780; 780.26
   Use for col lections of mis cellaneous li bret-
tos and for ma terials on the his tory and crit i-
cism of li brettos and on writ ing li brettos.
In di vid ual li bret tos and col lec tions of li bret -
tos of a spe cific type are en tered un der the
specific type of li bretto.

SA types of li brettos, e.g.
Op era li bret tos; to be added as 
needed

NT Op era li bret tos
Lie de tec tors and de tec tion 363.2

UF Poly graph
BT Crim i nal in ves ti ga tion

BT = Broader Term    NT = Nar rower Term   RT = Re lated Term   SA = See Also UF = Used For
Source: Sears List of Sub ject Head ings, 15th edi tion, p. 404. Copy right © 1994 by the H. W.
Wil son Com pany. Ma te rial re pro duced with per mission of the pub lisher.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. What is the purpose of assigning subject headings to materials?
2. What are the two reference tools used to assign subject headings?
3. List the procedures for determining subject headings to be used.
4. Explain all the reference symbols used in the Library of Congress

Subject Headings.
5. When is subdivision for a subject heading necessary?
6. List all the dif ferent types of sub divisions.
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Chapter 6

Classification

Before the clas sification system is discussed, let us re view the
steps in volved in the cataloging pro cess so that it is clear where the
task of clas sification be longs. Re call the first step of cat aloging,
called de scrip tive cat a log ing, is performed ac cording to the rules in
AACR2R. Within this step, we have learned how to phys ically de -
scribe the material at hand, and how to de termine the main en try and
the added en tries. Then we con tinued to the sec ond step, called sub-
ject cat a log ing. The task of sub ject cataloging in cludes two parts: as -
sign ing sub ject head ings and as sign ing clas si fi ca tion num bers. Chap-
ter 5 ex plained the pro cess of as signing sub ject headings to ma terials.
Now we are ready for the dis cussion on clas sification.

In su per mar kets or in stores, a clas si fi ca tion sys tem ar ranges all
the same and re lated merchandise to gether on the shelves so that it is
easier for the cus tomers to find what they want. In a li brary, this ob -
jective is even more im portant. First of all, the clas sification system is 
im por tant be cause the clas si fi ca tion num ber, com bined with the au-
thor num ber, forms a unique no tation that be comes the lo cation sym -
bol for the ma terial. This “address” makes it con venient for li brary
users to find the materials on the shelves. In ad dition, the sys tem is
designed so that ma terials of the same sub ject are grouped to gether
on the shelves, with re lated sub jects nearby for easy brows ing. More -
over, with the unique lo cation sym bol la beled on the spine, the li brary
staff can easily shelve the ma terial in its proper place af ter each use.
Whether a library tech nician works in the cataloging de partment or in 
pub lic ser vices, a thor ough knowl edge of a li brary’s clas si fi ca tion
scheme is es sential to better serve li brary users. A classification sys-
tem pro vides a pow erful tool to extract in formation not only from the
library cat alogs but from the global in formation net work as well.
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Dif fer ent clas si fi ca tion sys tems have been de signed for adop tion
by li braries, but only two have been uni versally adopted: the Dewey
Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion sys tem and the Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi -
cation sys tem. The library tech nician needs to un derstand these clas-
sification sys tems in or der to as sign num bers cor rectly to the ma ter-
ials, and also to help us ers lo cate materials. A li brary usu ally uses one 
sys tem ex clu sively.

Gen erally speak ing, most ac a demic li brar ies and spe cial li brar ies
use the Li brary of Con gress Clas sification sys tem. Most pub lic li-
brar ies and school li brar ies use the Dewey Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion
system. Many ac ademic li braries switched from the Dewey sys tem to 
the Li brary of Con gress sys tem in the late 1960s and early 1970s,
and, there fore, in these libraries, both sys tems may be in op eration.
Some older books will still carry Dewey num bers, while the newer
acquisitions will have the Li brary of Con gress num bers.

The pre lim i nary pro cesses for as sign ing a clas si fi ca tion num ber to
the ma terial are the same as assigning sub ject head ings, as dis cussed
in Chap ter 5. First of all, one has to know ex actly to what sub ject field
the ma terial be longs by care fully ex amining the ta ble of con tents, the
preface, or even the text of the ma terial. For au diovisual ma terials, if
the la bels or the con tainers do not sup ply enough in formation for
making a de cision, the li brary tech nician should listen to or view the
contents. In some ex tremely difficult cases, one may have to con sult
sub ject spe cial ists.

Whereas several sub ject head ings can be assigned to a single item, the 
classification num ber has a limit of one. If an item deals with sev eral
subjects, the dominant one should be used. If the dom inant sub ject can-
not be de cided, the first men tioned should be used. If the item deals with
more than three sub jects, a broader, inclusive sub ject should be chosen.
Af ter the sub ject mat ter is de ter mined, the clas si fi ca tion sched ule used
by the li brary is con sulted, and the number or no tation that ap propriately
describes the item’s subject mat ter is chosen.

In this chap ter, both the Dewey Decimal Clas sification system and
the Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi ca tion sys tem will be ex am ined and
explained in detail, together with ex amples.
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TERMINOLOGY

author num ber: See BOOK NUM BER.

book num ber: A let ter and num ber com bination assigned to a par ticu-
lar book rep resenting the author. Com bined with the clas sification
number, it forms a unique sym bol. This ensures that books on the same
subject will be shelved side by side, alphabetically by authors’ last
names. Book num ber is also called author num ber or cut ter num ber.

call num ber: The loca tion, or the address, of an item on the shelves.
The call num ber is a com bination of the classification num ber and the 
book num ber. Some times other nota tions such as vol ume num ber,
notation rep resenting the title, and other sym bols are assigned by the
cataloger so that each item has a unique nota tion. This notation is
called a call number—the num ber to call for the mate rial.

cut ter num ber: See also BOOK NUM BER. Book num bers are derived
from a ref erence book titled Cut ter-Sanborn Three-Fig ure Author
Table and are there fore called the Cut ter num ber. Two other ver sions
of this book are titled C. A. Cut ter’s Three-Fig ure Author Table and
Cutter’s Two-Fig ure Author Table.

nota tion: A num ber or num ber and let ter com bination that is pre -
scribed in the clas si fi ca tion scheme.

DEWEY DECIMAL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM

The Dewey Dec imal Clas sification system is the most widely used
classification system in the world. This ref erence tool, called DDC in
short, now in its twenty-first edition, pub lished in 1996, con tains four 
volumes. As stated in the introduction to the Dewey Clas sification,
this sys tem is used by over 200,000 libraries in 135 coun tries and has
been trans lated into over thirty for eign lan guages. In the United
States, 95 per cent of all pub lic and school libraries, 25 per cent of all
college and uni versity li braries, and 20 per cent of spe cial libraries use 
this sys tem. Var i ous bib lio graphic util i ties and on line ser vices use
the DDC system as their re trieval tool.
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A de tailed discussion of the four vol umes of DDC 21 fol lows. Vol -
ume one is ti tled In tro duc tion. Ta bles. The use of this ref erence book
and the prin ciples of this clas sification scheme are ex plained in the in -
troduction sec tion. Some main con cepts are es pecially important to re -
member. The ba sic classes are ar ranged by tra ditional ac ademic dis-
ciplines, not by sub ject. A given sub ject may be found in more than one 
place, de pending on the dif ferent as pects of the sub ject. For ex ample, a
book on the topic of Internet may be given dif fer ent clas si fi ca tion
num bers, ac cord ing to DDC 21. The num ber 004.678 is used if the
book is an in terdisciplinary work about the Internet and con tains in for-
mation about computer hard ware. If the book does not con tain much
information about computer sci ence, but the em phasis is on search and
retrieval, number 025.04 would be used. For works that de scribe
Internet in for ma tion re sources de voted to spe cific dis ci plines and
subjects, 025.06 is as signed, and, fi nally, works on Internet access
pro vid ers and works on eco nomic and pub lic pol icy is sues con cerning
the Internet are clas sified as 384.33.

The en tire world of knowl edge is di vided into ten main classes.
The ten classes are fur ther di vided into ten di visions, and each di vi-
sion is di vided into ten sec tions. All clas sification num bers are three-
digit num bers, such as 000, 130, 269, etc. In the three-digit number,
the first digit in dicates the main class, the sec ond digit in dicates the
division, and the third digit in dicates the sec tion. Fol lowing the three-
digit num ber is a dec imal point after which may be additional dig its
that more spe cifically de fine the sub ject.

For ex ample, num ber 025.0 in dicates the main class Gen er al ities.
The mid dle num ber 2 in di cates di vi sion Li brary and in for ma tion sci-
ences, and num ber 5 in dicates the sec tion Op er a tions of li brar ies, ar-
chives, in for ma tion cen ters. To be more spe cific, the num ber 025.43
as the clas sification num ber for a book in dicates that the book is
about li brary clas si fi ca tion sys tems.

Seven ta bles used to limit the as pect of a sub ject are in cluded in
volume one of DDC 21. For ex amples, from Ta ble 1, “Stan dard Sub di -
visions,” num ber 092 in dicates per sons un der a main topic. From Ta -
ble 2, “Geo graphic Areas, Pe riods, Per sons,” number 73 means United 
States under a main topic. The same kind of ar rangement can be found
in Ta ble 3A, “In dividual Au thors”; Ta ble 3B, “More Than One Au -
thor”; Ta ble 3C, “No tation to Be Added”; Ta ble 4, “Sub divi sions of
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In di vid ual Lan guages and Lan guage Fam ilies”; Ta ble 5, “Ra cial, Eth-
nic, Na tional Groups”; Table 6, “Lan guages”; and Table 7, “Groups of
Persons.” Please re member that num bers in the ta bles are never used
alone; they are al ways added to the classification num ber. For ex am-
ple, in num ber 810.8, 810 is Amer ican lit erature in Eng lish, the broad
dis ci pline; while .8 rep re sents mis cel la neous writ ings of in di vid ual au-
thors, which is de rived from Ta ble 3.

Last in vol ume one are lists that compare the pre vious edi tion with
the new edi tion: “Re lo ca tions and Re duc tions”; “Com par a tive and
Equivalence Tables”; and “Reused Num bers.” A new book needs to be 
classified with a new num ber, of course. De pending on the size of the
library, its bud get, and its staffing sit uation, some libraries may de cide
that it is not cost-ef ficient to reclassify older books, and only new ac -
quisitions will be clas sified ac cording to the twenty-first edi tion.

Volumes two and three are ti tled The Sched ules, which are re ferred
to when de ter min ing the ap pro pri ate num ber for the ma te rial be ing
classified. The sched ules are di vided into ten cat egories of three-digit
numbers, as de scribed earlier. Three sum maries that are par tially re -
produced here give outlines of the or ganization.

Figure 6.1 shows the “First Sum mary,” which di vides the knowl -
edge in the world into ten categories cor responding to dis cipline fields
of study. In per forming the task of classifying, one first must decide
which cat egory de scribes the topic most closely. For ex ample, for a
foreign lan guage dic tionary, 400 is the ap propriate class to choose.

Figure 6.2, the “Sec ond Sum mary,” shows the di visions ap plied to
the sec ond num ber, called the hun dred di visions. This means that for
each of the classes in the “First Sum mary,” ten di visions are formed to
further break down the discipline to make it more spe cific. For ex am-
ple, for a book on ed ucation, it is first de cided that the field Ed u ca tion
belongs to the class of so cial sci ence 300. Fur ther ex amining the
“Sec ond Sum mary” will lead to num ber 370 for Ed ucation.

Figure 6.3, the “Third Sum mary” for class num ber one, shows the
divisions ap plied to the third digit, called the thou sand sec tions. For in -
stance, a book on Higher Ed u ca tion will have the num ber 378, mean -
ing that the broad class is so cial sci ence, the division is ed ucation, and
the sec tion is higher education.

Following the summaries are the main schedules in vol umes two
and three. Class 000 through class 500 are in cluded in volume two, and 
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class 600 through class 900 in volume three. To fa cilitate the job of as -
sign ing Dewey num bers, li brary tech ni cians should fa mil iar ize them-
selves with the sched ules and the pat tern of each cat egory.

By check ing the main sched ules, one will find that more de tails
may be added following a dec imal point. For ex ample, for the classi-
fi ca tion num ber 378.25:

300 denotes social science
370 denotes education
378 denotes higher education
378.2 denotes academic degrees
378.25 denotes honorary degrees

Also, num bers from the ta bles in vol ume one of DDC 21 may be
added. For ex am ple, for the clas si fi ca tion num ber 510.711:

500 denotes natural sciences and mathematics
510 denotes mathematics
510.7 denotes education, research, related topics

 (from Table 1)
510.71 denotes schools and courses (from Table 1)
510.711 denotes higher education (from Table 1)
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The Ten Main Classes

000 Gen er al ities
100 Phi los o phy & psychology
200 Re li gion
300 So cial sci ences
400 Lan guage
500 Nat u ral sci ences & math e mat ics
600 Tech nol ogy (Ap plied sci ences)
700 The arts. Fine and dec orative arts
800 Lit er a ture & rhet o ric
900 Ge og ra phy & his tory

FIGURE 6.1. “First Summary”



FIGURE 6.2. “Sec ond Sum mary”*: The Hun dred Divi sions

000 Gen er al ities 500 Nat u ral sci ences & math e mat ics
010 Bib li og ra phy 510 Math e mat ics
020 Library & information sci ences 520 Astronomy & allied sciences
030 Gen eral ency clo pe dic works 530 Phys ics
040 540 Chemistry & allied sciences
050 Gen eral serial pub li ca tions 550 Earth sci ences
060 Gen eral orga ni za tions & museology 560 Pale on tol ogy Paleozoology
070 News media, jour nal ism, pub lish ing 570 Life sci ences   Biol ogy
080 Gen eral col lec tions 580 Plants
090 Manuscripts & rare books 590 Ani mals

100 Phi los o phy & psy chol ogy 600 Tech nol ogy (Applied sci ences)
110 Metaphysics 610 Med i cal sci ences Med i cine
120 Epis te mol ogy, cau sa tion, human kind 620 Engineering & allied oper ations
130 Para nor mal phe nom ena 630 Agri cul ture & related tech nol o gies
140 Spe cific philo soph i cal schools 640 Home eco nomics & family liv ing
150 Psy chol ogy 650 Man age ment & aux il iary ser vices
160 Logic 660 Chem i cal engi neer ing
170 Eth ics (Moral phi los o phy) 670 Man u fac turing
180 Ancient, medi eval, Ori en tal phi los o phy 680 Man u fac ture for spe cific uses
190 Mod ern west ern phi los o phy 690 Build ings

200 Reli gion 700 The arts   Fine & dec orative arts
210 Phi los o phy & the ory of reli gion 710 Civic & land scape art
220 Bible 720 Archi tec ture
230 Chris tian ity Chris tian the ol ogy 730 Plastic arts    Sculp ture
240 Christian moral & devotional the ology 740 Draw ing & dec o ra tive arts
250 Christian orders & local church 750 Painting & paint ings
260 Social & eccle si as ti cal the ol ogy 760 Graphic arts   Printmaking & prints
270 History of Chris tianity & Christian church 770 Pho tog ra phy & pho to graphs
280 Chris tian denom i na tions & sects 780 Music
290 Com par a tive reli gion & other reli gions 790 Rec re ational & per form ing arts

300 Social sci ences 800 Lit er a ture & rhet o ric
310 Col lec tions of gen eral sta tis tics 810 Amer i can lit er a ture in Eng lish
320 Polit i cal sci ence 820 Eng lish & Old Eng lish lit er a tures
330 Eco nom ics 830 Lit er a tures of Ger manic lan guages
340 Law 840 Lit er a tures of Romance lan guages
350 Pub lic admin is tra tion & mil i tary sci ence 850 Ital ian, Roma nian, Rhaeto-Romanic
360 Social prob lems & ser vices; asso ci a tions 860 Span ish & Portuguese lit er a tures
370 Edu ca tion 870 Italic lit eratures   Latin
380 Com merce, com mu ni ca tions, trans por ta tion 880 Hel lenic lit er a tures Clas sical Greek
390 Cus toms, eti quette, folk lore 890 Lit er a tures of other lan guages

400 Lan guage 900 Geog ra phy & his tory
410 Lin guis tics 910 Geog ra phy & travel
420 English & Old Eng lish 920 Biog ra phy, gene al ogy, insig nia
430 Germanic lan guages   German 930 History of ancient world to ca. 499
440 Romance lan guages    French 940 General his tory of Europe
450 Ital ian, Roma nian, Rhaeto-Romanic 950 General his tory of Asia    Far East
460 Spanish & Portuguese lan guages 960 General his tory of Africa
470 Italic lan guages   Latin 970 General his tory of North America
480 Hellenic lan guages   Clas sical Greek 980 General his tory of South America
490 Other lan guages 990 General his tory of other areas

Source: Reproduced from the Dewey Decimal Classification, published in 1989, by permission
of OCLC Forest Press, a division of OCLC Online Computer Library Center, owner of copyright.

*Consult schedules for complete and exact headings.
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FIGURE 6.3. “Third Sum mary”*: The Thou sand Divisions

000 Gen er al ities 050 Gen eral serial pub li ca tions
001 Knowl edge 051 Amer i can Eng lish-lan guage
002 The book 052 In Eng lish
003 Sys tems 053 In other Germanic lan guages
004 Data pro cessing   Com puter sci ence 054 In French, Provençal, Cata lan
005 Com puter pro gram ming, pro grams, data 055 In Ital ian, Roma nian, Rhaeto-Romanic
006 Spe cial com puter meth ods 056 In Span ish & Portuguese
007 057 In Slavic lan guages
008 058 In Scan di na vian lan guages
009 059 In other lan guages

010 Bib li og ra phy 060 Gen eral or orga ni za tions & museology
011 Bib li og ra phies 061 In North America
012 Bib li og ra phies of indi vid u als 062 In British Isles   In Eng land
013 Of works by spe cific classes of authors 063 In cen tral Europe   In Germany
014 Of anon y mous and pseud on y mous works 064 In France & Monaco
015 Of works from spe cific places 065 In Italy & adja cent ter ritories
016 Of works on spe cific sub jects 066 In Ibe rian Peninsula & adja cent islands
017 Gen eral sub ject cat a logs 067 In east ern Europe     In Russia
018 Catalogs arranged by author, date, etc. 068 In other geo graphic areas
019 Dic tio nary cat a logs 069 Museology (Museum sci ence)

020 Library & information sci ences 070 New media, jour nal ism, pub lish ing
021 Library rela tion ships 071 Journalism & newspapers in North America
022 Admin is tra tion of the phys i cal plant 072 In British Isles   In Eng land
023 Per son nel admin is tra tion 073 In cen tral Europe   In Germany
024 074 In France & Monaco
025 Library oper a tions 075 In Italy and adja cent ter ritories
026 Libraries for spe cific sub jects 076 In Ibe rian Peninsula and adja cent islands
027 Gen eral librar ies 077 In east ern Europe    In Rus sia
028 Reading & use of other information media 078 In Scan di na via
029 079 In other geo graphic areas

030 Gen eral ency clo pe dic works 080 Gen eral col lec tions
031 Amer i can Eng lish-lan guage 081 Amer i can Eng lish-language
032 In Eng lish 082 Gen eral col lec tions in Eng lish
033 In other Germanic lan guages 083 In other Germanic lan guages
034 In French, Provençal, Cata lan 084 In French, Provençal, Cata lan
035 In Ital ian, Roma nian, Rhaeto-Romanic 085 In Ital ian, Roma nian, Rhaeto-Romanic
036 In Span ish & Portuguese 086 In Span ish & Portuguese
037 In Slavic lan guages 087 In Slavic lan guages
038 In Scan di na vian lan guages 088 In Scan di na vian lan guages
039 In other lan guages 089 In Italic, Hel lenic, other lan guages

040 090 Manuscripts & rare books
041 091 Manu scripts
042 092 Block books
043 093 Incunabula
044 094 Printed books
045 095 Books nota ble for bind ings
046 096 Books nota ble for illus trations
047 097 Books nota ble for ownership or origin
048 098 Pro hibited works, forg er ies, hoaxes
049 099 Books nota ble for format

Source:  Repro duced from the Dewey Dec imal Classification, published in 1989, by permission
of OCLC Forest Press, a divi sion of OCLC Online Computer Library Cen ter, owner of copyright.

*Con sult schedules for com plete and exact head ings.
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Volume four is ti tled Rel a tive In dex. Man ual. The Rel a tive In dex
is the first place the cat aloger will go to find the ap proximate sched-
ule of details. For ex ample, if the ma terial is about the li brary’s role in 
higher ed ucation, look ing in this vol ume un der the head ing Ed u ca -
tion, one would find 021.24 for this sub ject. If us ing vol ume two di -
rectly and checking un der Ed u ca tion in the so cial sci ence cat egory,
one would be hard-pressed to find the ap propriate num ber. Ref erence
notes will guide the DDC 21 users to the cor rect num ber. The sec ond
part, Man ual, explains the policies and prac tices of how the sched -
ules are de signed, up dated, and changed. Also, notes on the ta bles of -
fer help and sug gestions so that stu dents of cat aloging can get a clear
idea of how to per form the challenging task of as signing Dewey num -
bers to the ma terial at hand.

Be gin ner li brary tech ni cians should ad here to the fol low ing pro ce -
dures in clas si fy ing ma te ri als. First, de ter mine the dis ci pline. Then
the Dewey summaries are checked to de termine the ap propriate
three-digit num ber to match the dis cipline. After that, the Sched ules,
either vol ume two or vol ume three, are con sulted to find the ex act
decimal num bers to use after the ini tial three-digit num ber. De-
pending on the topic and the ex planation fol lowing the num ber, a fur -
ther dec imal num ber from the ta ble may have to be added to com plete
the Dewey num ber. If un sure of the ap propriate num ber for the dis ci-
pline, one can al ways check the Rel a tive In dex of vol ume four, which
provides a guide to the ex act num ber in the main sched ules. Pay spe -
cial attention to the co pious notes that are included in the sched ules,
giving ex planations and di rections on how to build the num ber, how
to use the ta bles, and other important in structions.

A shorter ver sion of DDC 21, ti tled Abridged Edi tion 13: Dewey
Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion, is sim pler and is de signed for small li braries
with small col lections. The thirteenth edi tion, pub lished in 1997, is
based on the con tents of the DDC 21. 

DDC 21 is also avail able in a CD-ROM for mat called Dewey for
Win dows. Au tomated libraries may use this ver sion, which of fers full-
text in dexing, full-text sched ules, a per sonal note pad, and Li brary of
Congress sub ject headings linked to Dewey num bers. The search for
Dewey num bers is made faster and more ef ficient when us ing Dewey for 
Win dows because the cataloger can search by words, phrases, num bers, in -
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dex terms, and Boolean com binations. It even of fers au tomatic cuttering,
which saves the cataloger one step in the cat aloging pro cess.

Between edi tions, the Dewey Clas sification sys tem is kept up to date
by an an nual pub lication from the For est Press ti tled Dewey Dec i mal
Clas si fi ca tion: Ad di tions, Notes and De ci sions, or DC& for short. The
most cur rent new and changed entries are posted on the first day of each
month on World Wide Web site <oclc.org/oclc/fp/ddc/newnchng.htm>.
Forest Press’s home page, <oclc.org/oclc/fp>, also of fers news and en -
hancements re lated to the Dewey schedules.

BOOK NUMBER FOR THE DDC

The clas sification num ber alone is not suf ficient to make a unique
identification of each item in the li brary. In cat aloging, an ex tra step
is taken to as sign a book num ber, also re ferred to as the au thor num -
ber, or the Cut ter num ber. The com bination of the classification num -
ber and the book num ber gives ev ery item in the li brary a unique
notation that places the item in a spe cific lo cation. Fre quently, the no -
tation in cludes pre fixes, which are placed above the clas sification
numbers. The most com mon ones are Ref or Ref er ence for ref er ence
ma te ri als, J or Juv for ju ve nile ma te ri als, E or Easy for easy-read ing
collections, etc. This com bined no tation is called the call num ber,
which is what we see on the spine la bels of li brary ma terials.

The book num ber starts with a dec imal point fol lowed by a let ter,
which is the first let ter of the au thor’s last name. If there is no author,
the first let ter of the ti tle is of ten used. Following the let ter is a numer-
ical value that rep resents the al phabetical or der of the au thor’s last
name. Be cause many items may bear the same Dewey clas sification
number, the book num ber al lows items on the same sub ject to be
shelved al pha bet i cally by au thor’s last name.

The three ver sions of the ref erence tool for as signing the book num ber
are C. A. Cut ter’s Three-Fig ure Au thor Ta ble, Cut ter-Sanborn Three-
Fig ure Au thor Ta ble, and a sim ple Cut ter’s Two-Fig ure Au thor Ta ble.
Because of the growth in library col lections, which cre ated a need for an
extended Cut ter num ber, in 1996, OCLC pub lished the Four-Fig ure Cut-
ter Ta bles, based on the ex isting three-fig ure schemes. See Fig ure 6.4 for a
sam ple page re pro duced from C. A. Cut ter’s Three-Fig ure Au thor Ta -
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ble. See Fig ure 6.5 for a sam ple page from the Four-Fig ure Cut ter
Ta bles, which can be found in OCLC Spe cial Re port at <oclc.org/oclc/
re search/pub li ca tions/review96/cut ter.htm>.

For ex ample, the call num ber for the book Per sonal Power by Arleen
Labella is 650.14.L112. The Dewey num ber for this book is 650.14, in -
dicating the sub ject of the book. To be more ex act, 650 is for the sub ject
Man age ment and aux il iary ser vices, and .14 is one of the sub divisions
for 650 in dicating the more spe cific topic Success in ob taining jobs and
pro mo tion. The au thor num ber .L112 gives this book an exact lo cation
on the shelves, be tween a book on the same topic by Lab (.L111) and an -
other book on the same topic by Labi (.L113).

More il lustrations on how to de cide on the author num ber are de -
scribed here. For au thor Sam uel Baker, the au thor num ber is .B177.
Margaret Armstrong’s au thor num ber is .Ar58. For Ed ward Smith, the
author num ber is .Sm55. When the author’s name falls be tween two
numbers, the first one is used. For ex ample, for au thor Tidd, .T438 is
the ap propriate au thor num ber. For au thor Range, .R163 is the right
choice. The num ber next to the au thor’s name is cho sen ac cording to
instructions printed in the Cut ter book, such as us ing the first two let -
ters of an au thor’s name if the first let ter is a vowel.

Occasionally two or more call numbers will be the same, mak ing it
difficult to de cide on their ab solute lo cation on the shelves. In this case,
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L 1 M

La 11 Ma Lamo 19 Mc K Lann 28 Mai

Lab 111 Maag Lamond 191   '' Kai Lanne 281 Maie

Labau 112 Maas Lamor 192   '' Kau Lan ner 282 Mailf

Labi 113 Mab Lamorr 193   '' Ke Lannes 283 Mailles

Labori 114 Mabill Lamou 194   '' Kee Lanno 284 Maimo

Labro 115 Mabl Lampa 195   '' Kell Lano 285 Mainf

Lacane 116 Macaf Lampe 196   '' Ken Lanot 286 Mair

Lachau 117 Macal Lamper 197   '' Kenep Lanou 287 Maiso

Lacho 118 Macan Lampl 198   '' Kener Lanoye 288 Maiu
Lacom 119 Macas Lampr 199   '' Keners Lanq 289 Maju

Source: Cutter Tables, Inc. Reprinted by Permission.

FIGURE 6.4. Sam ple from C. A. Cut ter’s Three-Figure Author Table
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Am185 Ambrose K Am3547 Amer i can Ho Am46 Amhe
Am186 Ambrose Ste Am3548 Amer i can Host Am47 Amherst
Am187 Ambrosi Am3549 Amer i can Indian R Am48 Amherst J
Am188 Ambrosini M Am3551 Amer i can Insti tute Of Am49 Amhu
Am189 Ambroz Archi tects D Am51 Ami
Am19 Ambu Am3552 Amer i can Insti tute Of Am52 Amie
Am21 Amc Cer tified Pub lic Am53 Amien
Am22 Amcc                   Accoun tants Co Am54 Amin
Am23 Amcl Am3553 Amer i can Insti tute Of Con Am55 Amint
Am24 Amco Am3554 Amer i can Insti tute Of Pr Am56 Amir
Am25 Amcr Am3555 Amer i can Iss Am57 Amis
Am26 Amcu Am3556 Amer i can Juv Am58 Aml
Am27 Amd Am3557 Amer i can Legion Au Am59 Amlo
Am28 Amdo Am3558 Amer i can Library Am61 Amm
Am29 Amdr Asso ci a tion Boo Am62 Amme
Am31 Ame Am3559 Amer i can Library Am63 Ammi
Am32 Amel Asso ci a tion Res Am64 Ammo
Am33 Amelo Am3561 Amer i can Lux Am65 Amn
Am34 Amen Am3562 Amer i can Man age ment AM66 Amo
Am3511 Amer Asso ci a tion A Am67 Amon
Am3512 Amer ica Hi Am3563 Amer i can Medic Am68 Amor
Am3513 Amer ica Ph Am3564 Amer i can Meter Am69 Amos
Am3514 Amer i can Acad emy Of Op Am3565 Amer i can Nat Am71 Amp
Am3515 Amer i can Acad emy Of Ps Am3566 Amer i can National Stan dard Am72 Amper
Am3516 Amer i can Antique For Ph Am73 Ampf
Am3517 Amer i can Ass Am3567 Amer i can National Stan dards Am74 Amph
Am3518 Amer i can Asso ci a tion For Th I Am75 Ampu

Am3568 Amer i can New Am76 Amr
Am3519 Amer i can Asso ci a tion Of Co Am3569 Amer i can Oi Am77 Amrap
Am3521 Amer i can Asso ci a tion Of N Am3571 Amer i can Pet
Am3522 Amer i can Asso ci a tion of St Am3572 Amer i can Pho

Am3573 Amer i can Pol ity
Am3574 Amer i can Psy chi at ric G
Am3575 Amer i can Pub lic We
Am3576 Amer i can Re
Am3577 Amer i can Rev o lu tion C
Am3578 American School Of Co
Am3579 Amer i can Soci ety For Co
Am3581 Amer i can Soci ety

For S Am3582 Amer ican
Soci ety

For Testing
Mate rials C

Source: Copyright OCLC Online Computer Library Center, Incorporated 1997. Reprinted by
permission.

FIGURE 6.5. Sam ple from Four-Fig ure Cut ter Tables



another no tation is added to the call num ber, re ferred to as the work
mark. The work mark is de cided by the cataloger and may involve
adding the pub lication date to the call num bers, which has be come a
com mon prac tice. For ex am ple:

650.14 650.14 650.14
.L112 .L112 .L112
1976 1985 1992

The work mark may involve at taching the first letter, and some -
times the first two or even three letters, of the ti tle to the call numbers.
For ex am ple:

650.14 650.14 650.14
.L112Al .L112Am .L112C

A special in struction printed in C. A. Cut ter’s Three-Fig ure Au thor
Ta ble shows that un der some cir cumstances, more than one ini tial let-
ter is used. The in struction reads, “Use one letter for words be ginning
with con sonants (ex cept S), two for words be ginning with vow els and
with S, three for words be ginning with Sc. Letters I, O, U, and X need
usually only one fig ure. Ii, Iw, Ix, Iy, Oo, Uo, Uq, Uu, Ss, and Sx can
generally be used with out fig ures.” For ex ample, for Smith, the au thor
number is .Sm69; for Schmid, the au thor num ber is .Sch52.

Some li braries do not use the Cut ter ta bles to fig ure out the au thor
numbers. In stead, au thors’ last names are used as the au thor num ber, or
in some cases, the first three let ters of an author’s last name are used. 

In MARC for mat, the Dewey call num ber is al ways en tered in the
field with a 082 tag num ber. If the num ber is lo cally as signed, it is en -
tered af ter tag 092.

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM

The Li brary of Con gress Clas sification sys tem is the sec ond most
widely used sys tem in the United States, used by most ac ademic li-
braries and special li braries. Many of these li braries used the Dewey
system orig inally but changed to the Library of Con gress sys tem in
the late 1960s and early 1970s.
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The Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi ca tion (LCC) sys tem di vides knowl-
edge into twenty-one broad cat egories, us ing a let ter to rep resent each 
subject field. The letters I, O, W, X, and Y are ex cluded. See Fig ure
6.6 for the out line of the schedules.

The Li brary of Con gress Clas sification sys tem is used much the
same way as the Dewey system, ex cept that let ters are substituted for
numbers to de note the par ticular sub ject field. To pro vide for ex pan-
sion, dou ble or tri ple let ters, when nec essary, are used for sub classes.
The let ter no tation along with a numerical value completes the LC
clas si fi ca tion num ber. On some oc ca sions, an other let ter-num ber com-
bination is nec essary to de scribe pre cisely the sub ject mat ter. For ex-
ample, the LC classification num ber for the book Training for Non-
Trainers is HF5549.5.T7. The fol lowing break down shows what each
part or num ber rep resents:

H Social science
HF Commerce
HF5549 Personnel management
HF5549.5 Employment management. By topic, A-Z
HF5549.5.T7 Training of employee

Note that .T7 is part of the classification number, not an
author number or book number.

Each of the LC class sched ules is pub lished sep arately in pamphlet
for mat. The in di vid ual sub ject schemes are in de pend ently cre ated by
subject spe cialists in each field and there fore do not fall into a con sis-
tent pat tern. Since this sys tem was de vised orig inally by the Library
of Con gress to or ganize its own col lection, some sched ules are more
detailed than oth ers. When needed, each sched ule can be ex panded
easily by add ing num bers, dec imals, and letters to the main class,
and, in fact, this is done reg ularly by the Library of Con gress. Each
schedule has a dif ferent pub lication date, and the new re visions are
printed at dif fer ent in ter vals.

Each sched ule in cludes a syn opsis first, then the sched ule, and fi -
nally an in dex. Be cause there is no gen eral over all in dex, it is the re -
spon si bil ity of the clas si fier to choose the ap pro pri ate sched ule for
the sub ject matter in hand. To help find the most ap propriate sched -
ule, the LC Clas si fi ca tion Out line provides some gen eral help. The
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FIGURE 6.6. Library of Con gress Classification Sched ules Outline

A General Works. 5th ed. (1998)
B-BJ Phi los o phy. Psy chol ogy (1996)
BL,BM,BP,BQ Re li gion: Re li gions. Hin du ism, Ju da ism, Is lam, Bud dhism (1984)
BR-BV Re li gion: Chris tian ity, Bi ble (1987)
BX Re li gion: Chris tian De nom i na tions (1985)
C Aux il iary Sci ences of His tory (1996)
D-DJ History (General), His tory of Eu rope, Part 1, 3rd ed. (1990)
DJK-DK History of East ern Eu rope: Gen eral, So viet Un ion, Po land (1987)
DL-DR History of Eu rope, Part 2, 3rd ed. (1990)
DS-DX History of Asia, Af rica, Aus tralia, New Zea land, etc. (1998)
E-F His tory: Amer ica (1995)
G Ge og ra phy. Maps. An thro pol ogy. Rec re ation. 4th ed. (1976)
GE En vi ron men tal Sci ence (1976)
H So cial Sci ences (1997)
J Po lit i cal Sci ence (1997)
K Law (Gen eral) 1998 edi tion
K Ta bles K Ta bles: Form Di vision Ta bles for Law. 1999 edi tion
KD Law of the United King dom and Ire land (1998)
KDZ, KG-KH Law of the Amer icas, Latin Amer ica, and the West In dies (1984)
KE Law of Can ada (1998)
KF Law of the United States (1999)
KJ-KKZ Law of Eu rope (1989)
KJV-KJW Law of France (1999)
KK-KKC Law of Ger many (1982)
KL-KWX Law of Asia and Eur asia, Af rica, Pa cific Area and Antarctica (1993)
KZ Law of Na tions (1998)
L Ed u ca tion (1998)
M Music and Books on Mu sic (1998)
N Fine Arts (1996)
P-PA Phi lol ogy and Lin guis tics (Gen eral). Greek Lan guages and Lit er a ture

Latin Lan guage and Lit er a ture (1997)
P-PZ Ta bles Lan guage and Lit er a ture Ta bles (1998)
PB-PH Mod ern Eu ro pean Lan guages (1999)
PJ-PK Ori en tal Phi lol ogy and Lit er a ture, Indo-Ira nian Phi lol ogy and Lit er a ture.

(1988)
PL-PM Languages of East ern Asia, Af rica, Oceania; Hyperborean, In dian,

and Ar ti fi cial Lan guages (1988)
P-PM Sup ple ment: In dex to Lan guages and Di a lects (1991)
PN Lit er a ture (Gen eral) (1997)
PR-PS, PZ Eng lish and Amer i can Lit er a ture, Ju ve nile Belles Let tres (1998)
PQ French, Ital ian, Span ish, and Por tu guese Lit er a ture (1998)
PT, Part 1 Ger man Lit er a ture (1989)
PT, Part 2 Dutch and Scan di na vian Lit er a ture (1992)
Q Sci ence (1996)
R Med i cine (1999)
S Ag ri cul ture (1996)
T Tech nol ogy (1999)
U-V Mil i tary Sci ence. Na val Sci ence (1996)
Z Bib li og ra phy and Li brary Sci ence (1995)
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Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings, which was dis cussed in Chap -
ter 5, may be used as an in dex be cause sug gested LC num bers are
printed af ter al most all sub ject headings. The Li brary of Con gress
also pub lishes Sub ject Cat a loging Man ual: Clas si fi ca tion as a prac ti-
cal, time-saving, how-to man ual that helps cat alogers as sign LC clas -
si fi ca tion num bers. Some prin ci ples of clas si fi ca tion, sim i lar to those
discussed in Chap ter 5, in clude: classifying a work by its spe cific
subject, us ing the most spe cific num ber avail able; as signing num bers
according to in structions printed in the sched ules; and classifying a
work with a broader sub ject if the work deals with sev eral sub jects.

The LC sched ules are kept up to date through the quar terly pub li-
ca tion Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi ca tion—Ad di tions and Changes.
A CD-ROM for mat of the LC clas sification, called Clas si fi ca tion
Plus, produced by the Library of Con gress, is also avail able. This is
convenient and ef ficient be cause it allows a search by key words,
clas si fi ca tion num bers, prox im ity op tions, Boolean op er a tions, etc.
However, all sched ules are not yet au tomated, so the latest CD-ROM
version con tains only twenty-seven sched ules out of forty-six. Ad di-
tional sched ules will be added as they be come available through out
the year. Another avail able elec tronic for mat is the Super LCCS CD,
produced by Gale Re search Com pany.

BOOK NUMBER FOR THE LCCS

The pur pose of cuttering is to cre ate a unique call num ber by com -
posing a log ical and or derly subarrangement within a class. The main 
element of the LC call num ber consists of one to three cap ital let ters
followed by a one- to four-digit num ber with up to three dec imal
places, for ex ample, HF5549.5. A top ical Cut ter num ber is added to
the clas si fi ca tion num ber if an ex traor di narily pre cise iden ti fi ca tion
is re quired, for ex ample, HF5549.5.T7. The .T7 stands for train ing in
this ex ample; it is not the au thor number.

The Li brary of Con gress has de vised its own method of as signing
the book num ber, also called au thor num ber or Cut ter num ber. It
resembles the Cutter num ber from the Cut ter-Sanborn ta ble, but is
less com plicated be cause all the de tails are in cluded and coded by the
LC clas si fi ca tion num ber it self, as de scribed pre vi ously. Fig ure 6.7
shows the cut ter num bers de vised by the Li brary of Con gress.
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As a gen eral prac tice, the Li brary of Con gress has added the pub li-
cation date to the clas sification num ber and the au thor num ber. For
example, a com plete call num ber may look like this: Z693.W94
1991. Z693 is the LC classification num ber, rep resenting the sub ject
cat a log ing, .94 is the au thor num ber for Wynar, and 1991 is the pub -
lication date. In the MARC for mat, the LC call number is found in the 
field with tag num ber 050. For a lo cally as signed LC call num ber,
090 is the proper field.

When as sign ing clas si fi ca tion num bers and Cut ter num bers, the li-
brary tech nician must take time to read the in structions carefully and
follow the di rections pre cisely. It is both in teresting and chal lenging.
With prac tice and ex perience, the job of classifying ma terial will fall
into its log ical se quence.

CUTTER TABLE

Library of Con gress book numbers are composed of the ini tial letter of the main 
head ing fol lowed by Arabic nu mer als rep re sent ing the suc ceed ing let ters on the
fol low ing ba sis:

1. Af ter ini tial vow els
for the 2nd let ter: b  d l,m  n   p  r s,t u-y
use num ber:     2  3  4  5   6  7  8   9

2. Af ter ini tial let ter S
for the 2nd let ter:     a ch  e h,i m-p   t  u
use num ber:     2  3  4  5   6 7-8  9

3. Af ter ini tial let ters Qu
for the 3rd let ter:     a  e  i  o   r  y
use num ber:     3  4  5  6   7  9
for names be ginning: Qa-Qt
use num bers:  2-29

4. Af ter other ini tial con so nants
for the 2nd let ter:     a  e  i  o   r  u  y
use num ber:     3  4  5  6   7  8  9

5. When an ad ditional num ber is pre ferred
for the 3rd let ter:    a-d e-h  i-l  m n-q r-t u-w x-z
use num ber:     2*   3  4   5   6  7   8   9
*(optional for 3rd let ter a or b.)

Letters not in cluded in these ta bles are as signed the next higher or lower num-
ber as re quired by pre vious as signments in the par ticular class.

FIGURE 6.7. Cut ter Numbers Devised by the Library of Con gress



REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. What are the two major classification systems? How are they
different?

2. Describe the four volumes of Dewey Decimal Classification,
Twenty-first Edition.

3. In a Dewey library, what tools are used for assigning the
complete call number? Explain and give an example.

4. In a library using the Library of Congress Classification system, 
how is a complete call number constructed? Explain and give an
example.

5. What are the ten main classes of the Dewey system?
6. What are the letters used for classes in the Library of Congress

Classification system?
7.  How do the book numbers differ in Dewey and LC systems?
8.  Outline the procedures for assigning Dewey numbers.
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Chapter 7

Copy Cataloging

Now that we have learned about de scriptive cataloging, sub ject
cat a log ing, and clas si fi ca tion sys tems, the pro cess of cat a log ing is
complete. Cataloging makes it pos sible for the us ers to de termine, by
checking un der au thor, ti tle, or sub ject, if the needed ma terials are
contained in a par ticular col lection.  The call num ber on the card or
displayed on the computer screen serves as a lo cation guide, making
it con venient for the user to go to a spe cific shelf to get the material.
What we see on the card or screen is the re sult of the process of cat alog-
ing, called a bib liographic re cord, in li brary terms.  When cataloging is
done step-by-step in-house, as ex plained in the pre vious chap ters, it is
called orig i nal cat a log ing, and it is nec es sary for li brary tech ni cians
working in the cataloging de partment to have the knowl edge re quired
for orig i nal cat a log ing. How ever, the ma jor ity of new ac qui si tions
have al ready been cat aloged by some other cat aloger at the Li brary of 
Congress or, per haps, at an other li brary, and there is no need to spend
the time and ef fort to “re invent the wheel.”  If such is the case, we
adopt the cataloging al ready done by some one else for our own lo cal
use, by re cording it with out change, or by making mi nor changes or
modifications to suit the lo cal sit uation.  The pro cess of tak ing al -
ready es tab lished cat a log ing in for ma tion and ap ply ing it for lo cal use
is called copy cat a log ing, that is, pre paring a bib liographic re cord of
our own by us ing or adapt ing the bib liographic re cord pre pared by a
cat a loger from an other li brary or or ga ni za tion. Copy cat a log ing is a
widespread prac tice in the li brary world. It saves per sonnel, time, and 
money, re sulting in speed ier ser vice while maintaining high qual ity.
Copy cat a log ing should be per formed when ever pos si ble. 
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TERMINOLOGY

bib lio graphic util ity: A con sortium, or a net work of auto mated
libraries sharing one or more machine readable databases. Bib -
liographic util ities may be large or small, and they may be
national, inter national, or regional in scope.

CIP: Abbre vi a tion for Cat a loging in Pub li ca tion. In this prac tice, the
cataloging infor mation pre pared by the Library of Con gress before
the book is pub lished is incor porated into the book and printed on the
copyright page (the back of the title page). 

MARC: Refers to Machine Read able Cat aloging. MARC tapes are
computer tapes with bibliographic records, done in MARC for mat,
compiled by the Library of Con gress. MARC tapes are used for copy
cataloging either through direct access to the tapes or by par ticipating
in a net work that uses MARC tapes as a main source for its data base.

net work: A group of auto mated libraries that join together for the
purpose of shar ing infor mation by using the same library application
system from a centralized com puter facility.

OCLC: Abbre viation for Online Computer Library Center. This is the
world’s larg est and most com pre hen sive bib lio graphic util ity, con sist -
ing of over 30,000 mem bers through out the world, and cur rently with a 
database of mil lions of records that is grow ing every day.

union list: A com bined list of the hold ings of many librar ies. It may
be on paper or, more likely, in electronic for mat, usu ally referred to
as the online union list.

To per form copy cat aloging, one must be able to find the record
created by some one else. One way to do that is through the CIP in for-
mation. An other is buy ing the re cords from com mercial library ser -
vice com panies. In nei ther case is there a con tribution to the da tabase,
which does oc cur, how ever, when copy cat aloging is done by shared
cat a log ing or co op er a tive cat a log ing, with the use of a bib lio graphic
util ity. The da ta bases in bib lio graphic util i ties usu ally in clude the
MARC da tabase from the Library of Con gress plus the cat aloging re -
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cords cre ated by par tic i pat ing li brar ies. For au to mated li brar ies that
are part of a con sortium, copy cataloging can be done by re trieving
the re cord from the da tabase, and, si multaneously, if the re cord is not
in ex istence, cre ating a new re cord in the MARC for mat and add ing it 
to the da tabase.

Copy cat aloging is done at different lev els. One level is true copy
cataloging, that is, du plicating a re cord so that it is an ex act copy of
the orig inal work. The sec ond level of copy cataloging is to use an -
other li brary’s re cord as a base and edit or mod ify the re cord to meet
local needs. If the description of the re cord is an ex act match, and if
the orig inator is a rep utable source such as the Library of Con gress,
usually the record is cop ied with out any changes. On the other hand,
if it is a so-called near match, or close copy, meaning that some in for-
mation, per haps the edi tion or the imprint, does not match what is
found, then a de cision has to be made. In some cases, a lit tle ed iting or 
mod i fy ing will do. Ac cord ing to the OCLC stan dard fol lowed by au -
tomated libraries, a new re cord must be cre ated if the word ing in the
title is dif ferent; if it is a dif ferent edi tion; if the publication place or
the pub lisher is dif ferent; if the publication date is dif ferent; if paging
is dif ferent; and if the size has a dif ference of more than two cen time-
ters. Care ful judg ment dif fer en ti ates be tween a new re cord be ing cre-
ated ver sus an old re cord be ing du plicated. In serting re cords al ready
there re sults in a dirty database. The li brary tech nician must be very
familiar with a li brary’s policies and must ad here to such pol icies
when per forming the task of copy cataloging.

SOURCES FOR COPY CATALOGING

The Library of Congress

The most ex tensive and com monly used sources for copy cat alog-
ing come from the Li brary of Con gress in book form, on com puter
disk, or in CD-ROM for mat. The Cataloging Dis tribution Ser vice
(CDS) Di vision of the Li brary of Con gress has the fol lowing pub lica-
tions, which are all sources for copy cat aloging. For more in formation
and costs, check the CDS Web page <lcweb.loc.gov/cds/un ion.html>.
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In mi crofiche for mat, there are Na tional Un ion Cat a log on Mi cro -
fiche and The Mu sic Cat alog on Mi crofiche. In print for mat, there are
Na tional Un ion Cat a log: Books, Na tional Un ion Cat a log: Au dio-
vi sual Ma te rials, and Na tional Un ion Cat a log: Car to graphic Ma te -
rials. All these pub li ca tions cover bib lio graphic re cords of ma te ri als
cataloged by the Library of Con gress from 1983 to the most cur rent
year. Ref erences for earlier ma terials have the same ti tle but with a
different date as part of the ti tle.

Figure 7.1 is a page re produced from the Na tional Un ion Cat a log.
For ex ample, the book Through Rus sian Eyes by Gromyko can be found 
on this page. From the Li brary of Con gress en try, you can copy not
only in for ma tion for de scrip tive cat a log ing but also the sub ject head-
ing and clas sification num ber as well. No tice that both the LC num ber
and the Dewey num ber are printed as part of the bib liographic re cord
for the con venience of libraries us ing ei ther sys tem. The Library of
Congress, which needs the LC num ber for it self only, adds the Dewey
Decimal num bers to ap proximately two-thirds of the books as a ser vice
to the library com munity, help ing to re duce the ef fort and cost for cat a-
loging in Dewey li braries.

For Dewey li braries, the num ber af ter the dec imal point is sep arated
by an apos trophe mark ( ' ), called a prime mark. This is done to meet the 
needs of li braries of var ious sizes. For ex ample, Dewey num ber
973.922' 092'4 is listed for the book by Gromyko in Fig ure 7.1. This
means that a small library with few books on this topic may use 973.922
as the clas sification num ber, while 973.922092 may be a more suit able
number for a larger library hav ing a larger collection on this topic. For an 
even larger library, or a li brary that has a large col lection of his torical
materials, an even more spe cific num ber 973.9220924 may be the best
choice. Note that the au thor num ber is not listed and there fore needs to
be as signed by the lo cal cataloger, ei ther ac cording to the rules of the
Cutter ta ble or any other local sys tem the library may use. This Dewey
number is used as a whole on the catalog card or on the computer da ta-
base without the prime marks.

Automated libraries can sub scribe to the Library of Con gress cat a-
loging re cords on MARC (ma chine read able cataloging) tapes. More
often, li braries will share MARC tapes with other li braries through a
consortium ar rangement. When us ing the MARC da tabase as a copy
cataloging source, the copy cataloger matches the ma terial on hand to
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the same ti tle al ready in the da tabase, cat aloged by the Li brary of
Congress. The lo cal li brary code or sym bol is then en tered and the
cat a log ing is done.

In 1996, the Li brary of Con gress started a co operative ar rangement
called Pro gram for Co op er a tive Cat a loging. Cur rently, the mem ber -
ship, made up of mostly li braries with large collections, to tals 340.
Membership con tributes not only to the orig inal MARC re cords for
monographs (books) and se rials; but also to name au thorities, sub ject
au thor i ties, and clas si fi ca tion pro pos als. As a re sult, the bib lio graphic
records from the MARC tapes that are dis played on the screen may not
have orig inated from the Li brary of Con gress, but from a par ticipating
in sti tu tion. Li braries uni ver sally ben e fit from this vast da ta base of
high-qual ity cat a log ing.

Cataloging in Publication (CIP)

In most books pub lished in the United States, cataloging in forma-
tion can be found on the copy right page, which is the back of the title
page. This is called Cataloging in Pub lication, a pro ject started by the Li -
brary of Con gress in 1971. Over one mil lion CIP re cords have been pro -
cessed, and 4,500 Amer i can pub lish ers cur rently par tic i pate in this
program. Un der the agree ment, be fore a book is pub lished, the pub lisher
sends the gal ley proofs, or gal ley sur rogates, such as ti tle page, copyright
page, se ries page, ta ble of con tents, and sam ple chap ters to in dicate sub -
ject cov erage, to the Library of Con gress. The Li brary of Con gress cat a-
logs the ma terial within ten days and sends the cataloging in formation
back to the pub lisher so that the bib liographic re cord can be in cluded and 
printed on the copyright page of the book when the book is pub lished.
This pro ject ben e fits the li brar ies enor mously be cause the in for ma tion
comes si multaneously with the book, and no fur ther search ing for cat a-
log ing in for ma tion is nec es sary. Uti lized prop erly, CIP is the best
source for copy cat aloging.

Because the cataloging is done be fore the book is pub lished, in for-
mation on the full de scription of the book, such as pag ing and other
physical de scription, can not be in cluded. Also, when the book is pub -
lished on a later date, the ti tle, subtitle, and the date of publication
may be changed. The copy cat aloger must be very careful in check ing
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all the el e ments when ex am in ing and tran scrib ing the CIP in for ma -
tion and make the nec essary changes.

When a book with CIP in formation is pub lished, the Library of
Congress will up grade the CIP in for ma tion to the full cat a log ing
level and replace the old, in complete, temporary re cord with the new
one. The LC staff com pares the pre pub li ca tion cat a log ing re cord with
the bib liographic el ements in the pub lished book and makes nec es-
sary changes to en sure that the re vised re cord ac curately de scribes
the pub lication and all the phys ical de scription el ements added to the
new re cord. All the CIP re cords and the sub sequent ver ified re cords
are en tered as part of the MARC record da tabase.

Recently, the Li brary of Con gress in stituted a pro gram in which
pub lish ers can trans mit the needed in for ma tion elec tron i cally to the
Library of Con gress, and vice versa. Named ECIP, for elec tronic cat -
a log ing in pub li ca tion, the pro ject pro motes ef fi ciency and re duces
pa per work, with li brar ies as the main ben e fi cia ries.

To ac cel er ate the up grad ing of CIP re cords, the OCLC (On line
Computer Li brary Cen ter) has established an of fice at the Ac ademic
Book Cen ter, staffed with OCLC cat a log ers. Re cently, the OCLC has
accepted the up graded CIP re cords of the Yan kee Ped dler, a book
dealer, as well. Up grading re cords “on-site” at the book ven dors has
added an other el ement of ef ficiency to the pro cess and has re sulted in
wide spread use.

Figure 7.2 is an ex ample of CIP in for ma tion re pro duced from the
copyright page of a book—the first edi tion of this textbook, Cat a -
loging and Clas si fi ca tion for Li brary Tech ni cians. From the ex am-
ple, we can see that in formation on many elements needs to be added.
Still, you will find the main and added en tries, the sub ject headings,
and the ap plicable clas sification num ber, all of which will speed your 
cat a log ing pro cess.

Commercial Sources

If re quested, com mercial book ven dors such as Bro-Dart and
Baker & Taylor provide card sets at a min imum fee for all the ma teri-
als or dered from them. The sets are complete with cataloging in forma-
tion and come with the books or other type of me dia. Also, such li brary
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ser vice com pa nies will pro cess the ma te ri als on de mand by in clud ing
pockets and cards for each item, al lowing im mediate shelv ing af ter re -
ceipt by li braries. For small li braries with a lim ited staff and budget
that use the man ual system, this is the most economical way to com -
plete the cat a log ing pro cess. Com mer cial com pa nies of fer MARC da-
tabases on CD-ROM for mat that pro vide im mediate, un restricted
online ac cess, and with out the costly con necting charges. This for mat
is most at tractive for small li braries and for li braries do ing a large
num ber of ret ro spec tive con ver sions.

OCLC (Online Computer Library Center)

A net work, also called a consortium or a bibliographic utility, is an
au to mated co op er a tive ven ture among li brar ies. Re sources on the da-
tabase may be en tered by the cen tral of fice staff or con tributed by
member li braries. The com bined da tabase is then transferred and
shared by mem ber li braries for reference, in terlibrary loan, and cat a-
loging pur poses. Li braries be longing to a net work can find on the da -
ta base all the nec es sary cat a log ing in for ma tion for a large per cent age
of their ma te ri als.
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Many in ternational, na tional, and regional net works ex ist. The in -
formation from all of them can be used for copy cat aloging. Some
net works also of fer ad di tional cat a log ing ser vices to mem ber li brar -
ies. OCLC is the most uti lized.

With a membership of over 30,000 li braries in sixty-five countries,
OCLC is the old est and the largest li brary net work. The OCLC da ta-
base con sists of MARC tapes that in clude all the cat aloging done by
the Li brary of Con gress, plus cat a log ing con trib uted by the af fil i ate
li brar ies. Li braries join OCLC through a re gional bro ker net work,
such as NELINET (New Eng land Li brary In for ma tion Net work) in
Boston for New Eng land li braries.

OCLC and its shared form of cataloging have trans formed cat alog-
ing prac tices across the United States. The cat aloger uses OCLC’s On -
line Un ion Cat a log to lo cate cat a log ing in for ma tion. With a da ta base
of mil lions of bib liographic re cords, it is es timated that over 80 per cent
of any li brary’s cat aloging needs can be filled, thus greatly re ducing
the time-con sum ing task of orig i nal cat a log ing. Since copy cat a log -
ing has be come so com mon, tra di tional orig i nal cat a log ing is used
only for the unique or un usual ma terials that cannot be found in the
database. This change in em phasis has placed the li brary tech nician
into the cataloging pro fession, which pre viously had been the librar-
ian’s do main.

In ad dition to its On line Un ion Cat a log (OLUC) that is used
throughout the world, OCLC of fers some other cat aloging ser vices.
One is the Bib lio graphic Re cord No ti fi ca tion ser vice. This ser vice
au to mat i cally de liv ers on line up graded MARC re cords and ad di -
tional fea tures. OCLC’s PromptCat ser vice starts when the ma terials
are be ing or dered. The ven dor no tifies OCLC of the ti tles or dered by
the li brary, and OCLC finds the matching re cord in its On line Un ion
Catalog, sets the library’s hold ing sym bol, and sends a copy of the
MARC re cord to the library to load into the lo cal sys tem. In ad dition,
it will send to the ven dor elec tronic files of la bels for phys ical pro -
cessing. By the time the ma terials are re ceived, the re cords al ready
have been loaded and the ma terials are ready to be shelved. OCLC’s
TECHPRO ser vice pro vides off-site con tract cat a log ing and phys i cal 
processing to meet a li brary’s spec ifications. It is a customized cat a-
loging ser vice by con tract, such as cataloging of for eign lan guage
ma te ri als. TECHPRO can be used to cat alog spe cial types of ma teri-
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als, such as Chi nese-language books, or to clear up a back log. The
CatCD for Win dows soft ware of fers Win dows-based CD-ROM cat a-
loging in an offline, stand-alone en vironment and gives the sub scrib-
ing li brary ac cess to a sub set, CD-ROM only, of the OCLC On line
Un ion Cat a log. OCLC also of fers a Ret ro spec tive Con ver sion ser-
vice, which helps a li brary to con vert all of its re cords to full MARC
for mat. The OCLC CatExpress ser vice of fers Web-based copy cat a-
log ing for cus tom ers. OCLC dis continues services from time to time
and adds new ser vices, de pending on the de veloping li brary trends
and events. For the most current ser vices that OCLC of fers, check its
Web site <oclc.org/oclc/menu/col.htm>. Up-to-date hand books and
operation man uals of all kinds are avail able, and the OCLC re gional
brokers pro vide work shops and on-site train ing for mem bership li -
braries so that li brary tech nicians can keep abreast of ap propriate de -
velopments related to the system used in their li braries.

Figure 7.3 shows a MARC re cord as re trieved from the OCLC da -
tabase. From this re cord, one can copy the call num ber, the sub ject
headings, and other per tinent in formation from field 050, field 650,
and so on. If copy cat aloging on line, for a to tal match, en tering your
library’s code is the only re quirement. The code DLC in field 040
means that the source of this re cord is the Li brary of Con gress. The
LC clas si fi ca tion num ber des ig nated by the Li brary of Con gress is
put in the 050 field.

Figure 7.4 is an OCLC re cord con tributed by a member li brary. It
contains in formation such as call num ber, sub ject headings, added
entry, and the de scription of the material so that the li brary tech nician
can per form copy cat aloging quickly and easily. In this ex ample, the
MIA, MIA, and OCL in the 040 field show that this re cord is not
inputted by the Li brary of Con gress (DLC), but by a mem ber li brary
whose sym bol is MIA (Mi ami Uni versity, Ox ford, Ohio). The LC
classification that is as signed lo cally is put in the 090 field. More de -
tails about fields in the MARC re cord are dis cussed in Chap ter 8. 

Other large na tional net works that are used the same way as de -
scribed in the OCLC sec tion are RLIN and A-G Canada. Lo cal and
regional net works are also avail able as sources for copy cat aloging,
although their da tabases usu ally are not as large.
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The Internet

The Internet has pro vided an other av enue for copy cat aloging.
Searching the online pub lic ac cess cat alogs (OPACs) of other librar-
ies via an Internet con nection may yield use ful in formation for copy
cat a log ers. Li brary OPACs may be searched directly or through a
search en gine that is Z39.50 based, mak ing it pos sible to search hun -
dreds of li brary cat a logs si mul ta neously. With spe cial soft ware,
MARC re cords can be re trieved, dis played, and printed from these
online catalogs. The ed itor in the pro gram al lows you to edit the cho -
sen MARC records and trans fer the re cords to your li brary sys tem.

Li brary tech ni cians can re trieve cur rent in for ma tion from Web
sites of the Li brary of Con gress  <www.lcweb.lox.gov> and OCLC
<www.oclc.org>, both con stantly up dated.  Other sources such as the
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Be gin ning of re cord dis played.                                                        SID: 05572

OLUC dt   get , to , kn , y                   Re cord 10 of 161
NO HOLDINGS IN MHG – 1 OTHER HOLDING

OCLC: 29220370 Rec stat: a
En tered: 19910809 Re placed: 19931030 Used: 19931030

Type: a Bib  lv:   m      Source: Lang:   eng
Repr:  Enc lvl: Conf pub:   0 Ctry:  xx
Indx:   0  Mod rec: Govt pub: Cont:
Desc:  a  Int lvl: Festschr:   0 Illus:    a

  F/B:   0 Dat tp:  s Dates: 1991,
 1 010 91-90154
 2 040 DLC   c DLC
 3 020 c $10.00
 4 050 00 BX1756.M33985  b  G48  1991
 5 090 b
 6 049 MHGA
 7 100 1 Meade, Jim.
 8 245 10 Getting to know you!/ c by Jim Meade.
 9 260 [S.I.]   :   b   J. Meade,   c   c1991.
10 300 106 p. :   b   ill.   ;   c  21   cm.
11 650 20 Church year ser mons.
12 610 20 Catholic Church x Ser mons.
13 650 0 Ser mons, Amer i can.

Source: Copy right OCLC On line Com puter Li brary Cen ter, In cor po rated 1997. Re printed
by per mis sion. 

FIGURE 7.3. Exam ple of MARC Record Con tributed by the Library of Con gress



Internet Li brary for Li brarians <www.itcompany.com/inforetriever/>
and webCATs: Li brary Cat alogues on the World Wide Web <sla.org/
chap ter/ctor/toolbook/re source/in dex.html> of fer in for ma tion on cat-
aloging and cat aloging re sources. Keep in mind that Web sites come
and go. Pro fessional jour nals and the on line listserv for cat a log ers
will pro vide up-to-date in formation in this area.

It is im portant to re member in do ing copy cat aloging that informa-
tion can be adopted com pletely only if an ex act match exists.  Slight
dif fer ences, such as dif fer ent pub lisher, or dif fer ent edi tion, dif fer ent
binding, mean no match. In such cases, in formation retrieved from
the search must be al tered and mod ified, and a new en try es tablished.
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SYNCOFO–JPRISM JBLKJ   J   J J    J

Be gin ning of re cord dis played.                                    SID: 05572 OL

OLUC dt   get , to , kn , y                                                                                  Record 83 of 161
NO HOLDINGS IN MHG— 62 OTHER HOLDINGS

OCLC: 18922040 Rec stat: c
En tered: 19881219 Re placed: 19910204 Used: 19931201
Type: 0 Bib lvlLL   m      Source: d d Lang:   eng
Type mat: b Enc lvl: l Govt pub: Ctry: txu
Int lvl: b Mod rec: Tech: n Leng:  nn
Desc: a Accomp: dat tp: s Dates: 1988,

 1 040 MIA c MIA d OCL
 2 007 v b f d c e b f a g h h o
 3 007 s b s d l e u f n g j h l i c n e
 4 090 QP111.6 b .G48
 5 090 b
 6 049 MHGA
 7 245 00 Getting to know your heart h kit : b lower el ementary.
 8 260 Dallas, Tex. : b Amer ican Heart As sociation, c c1988.
 9 300 1 vid eo cas sette (VHS), 2 sound cassettes, 2 stetho scopes, activity
cards, al cohol prep pack ages, tub ing, guides, worksheets, book lets ; c in box, 33 x 27 x
7 cm.
10 500 “The Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion schoolsite pro gram.”
11 500 In tended au di ence: Grades 1-3.
12 520 Helps stu dents learn the ba sics of heart-healthy living.
13 505 0 How your heart works—Smoking and your body—Food, fun and fit ness.
14 650 0 Heart.
15 650 0 Car dio vas cu lar sys tem.
16 650 0 Health ed u ca tion (El e men tary)
17 710 21 Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion.

Source: Copy right OCLC On line Com puter Li brary Cen ter, In cor po rated 1997. Re printed 
by per mis sion.

FIGURE 7.4. Exam ple of MARC Record Con tributed by a Mem ber Library



As cat aloging has evolved into a li brary tech nician’s area of re sponsi-
bility, ed ucation and training for that po sition has be come more exten-
sive.  Knowl edge in technical ar eas and fa miliarity with copy cataloging
sources are es sen tial. If copy cat a log ing in for ma tion can not be lo cated, 
the li brary tech nician may have to per form orig inal cat aloging.  In that
case, it is necessary to ap ply the pro cedures in volved with de scriptive
cat a log ing, sub ject cat a log ing, and clas si fi ca tion, as dis cussed in Chap-
ters 4, 5, and 6.  Sound judg ment must be ex ercised re garding what to
adopt with out change, what needs to be mod ified, and how the re cords
should be mod ified, com posed, or re corded.

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. What is copy cataloging?
2. Should libraries perform copy cataloging whenever possible? 

Why?
3. For libraries belonging to computer networks, how is copy

cataloging done?
4. For libraries using a manual card system, how is copy cataloging

done?
5. List five sources for copy cataloging.
6. Why do more and more libraries hire library technicians instead

of librarians as catalogers?
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Chapter 8

Cataloging on Computers

TERMINOLOGY

delim iter: The char acter, or symbol, used to pre cede each subfield in
the MARC for mat. Depending on the soft ware, dif ferent sym bols are
used, but the most common are $, ≠, and _ .

field: On the MARC for mat, the bibliographic infor mation of each
record is sep arated into different parts, such as author, title, pub lisher,
etc., form ing fields in which each dif ferent part has a separate line
with a num ber attached to the line. Field cor responds to the term
area, as described in AACR2R.

indi ca tor:  A one-digit numeric code that fol lows the tag and pre -
cedes the field. For some fields, two num bers are used, one giv ing
instruction to the com puter for pro cessing infor mation, and the other
providing infor mation about the con tent of the field. The two are
inde pend ent num bers.

leader: The leader is the first twenty-four char acters of the MARC
record. Infor mation con tained in the leader includes record sta tus,
type of record, bib liographic level, and oth ers. These are all fixed
fields, and the information is for com puter use only.

MARC: MARC stands for machine read able cataloging. It con sists
of a sys tem of inputting the cataloging infor mation on the computer
following a stan dard devised by the Library of Con gress. This stan -
dardized for mat allows other librar ies to share the data, the computer
to inter pret the data, and users to retrieve the data. MARC has been
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adopted by bib lio graphic util i ties and indi vid ual librar ies that cat a log 
on com put ers.

MARC 21: A con tin u a tion of USMARC and CAN/MARC (MARC
standards used by Cana dian librar ies) that is a harmonized for mat of
the two, with differences between the two formats elim inated.

PREMARC: The 4.2 million older records (pre-1968) filmed from
the Library of Con gress shelflist and con verted to the MARC for mat
by Carrolton Press. Also called REMARC.

subfield: Each field in the MARC record contains sev eral related
pieces of data, and each piece of data is called a subfield. Each
subfield is pre ceded by a delimiter, such as $ or ≠ , and by a subfield
code, such as a or b.

tag: A string of three-digit num bers indi cating the dif ferent fields,
such as 100 for author, 245 for title.

USMARC: The MARC records cre ated, used, and dis tributed by the
Library of Con gress. Libraries in the United States follow its spec ified
standards. Ori ginally called LC MARC in the 1960s, and USMARC
until 1999, MARC 21 is the revised identification.

INTRODUCTION

Now in the twenty-first century, most li braries ei ther have con verted
or are con verting to com puter cat aloging. The card catalog is no lon ger
a com mon sight. As a li brary tech nician whose job in volves cat alog-
ing, chances are that you will be work ing at a computer ter minal. Your
work will con sist of copy cat aloging mostly, but occasionally you will
have to do some orig inal cat aloging. When per forming copy cat alog-
ing, you will pull up re cords from the da tabase that match the materials
you are cat aloging and sim ply add your li brary’s sym bol to them. With
original cat aloging, how ever, you will pull up a blank MARC work
form on the com puter and in put data into each field, ac cording to the
specified rules ex plained in Chapters 4, 5, and 6. Be cause the in for-
mation to be re corded via the com puter is the same as that which
would be typed onto a catalog card, and be cause the method of ex -
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tracting in formation from the item re mains the same, the rules ap -
plied will follow AACR2R for de scrip tive cat a log ing, Sears or
LCSH for sub ject heading, and LCC or DDC for clas si fi ca tion num-
ber. As in the card en vironment, where pieces of in formation are ar -
ranged on the card, in the com puter en vironment, the necessary
information re quires its proper place. The Li brary of Con gress
MARC for mat pro vides the struc ture that is fol lowed.

THE MARC FORMAT

All au tomated libraries fol low the MARC for mat. Fig ure 8.1 dem -
onstrates how a MARC re cord is or ganized, by fields with tag num bers
attached. This chart will pro vide you with some gen eral knowl edge of
what a MARC re cord in cludes and how it compares to the in forma-
tion placed on the cat alog card.

Within each hun dred group, much in formation can be expressed
by the “XX”. For ex ample, within the 1XX field for main en try, there
may be a 100 field for per sonal au thor, a 110 field for cor porate name,
or 111 field for con ference as main en try. In the 2XX field, there may
be 240 for uni form ti tle, 245 for ti tle and statement of re sponsibility,
250 for edi tion statement, and 260 for imprint state ment. These three-
digit tag num bers tell the com puter what kind of in formation is to fol -
low.
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0XX Con trol in for ma tion, such as the iden ti fi ca tion num ber, clas si fi ca tion num-
ber, etc.

1XX Main en try, usu ally name of the au thor
2XX Ti tle and state ment of re spon si bil ity
3XX Phys i cal de scrip tion, etc.
4XX Se ries state ment
5XX Notes
6XX Sub ject head ings
7XX Added en tries
8XX Series added en tries
9XX Reserved for lo cal use

FIGURE 8.1. Fields in a MARC Record



In Chap ter 4, you learned about ar eas and el ements that need to be
recorded on the cat alog card. With the MARC format, the el ements
within the ar eas, the main and added en tries, plus sub ject headings
and other rel evant in formation are all pre sented in separate lines in
logical or der.  Each line starts with a three-digit num ber called a tag,
followed by two sin gle (sep arated) num bers, called in di ca tors, and
then the de scriptive phrases, called fields, and fi nally subfields,
which give a more de tailed explanation of the fields.  Each subfield is
preceded by a subfield code, which con sists of a de limiter and a low-
ercase let ter. A more de tailed ex planation with ex amples is dem on-
strated in Fig ure 8.2.

These are the most com monly used fields, with the pre ceding tag
numbers that a cataloger needs. For ex ample, tag 245 tells the com-
puter that ti tle and statement of responsibility will follow, and the two
indicators ( _  _ ) con tain important in formation about the item. The
first in di ca tor 0 would mean no ti tle added entry is needed, while 1
would mean ti tle added entry is needed. The sec ond in dicator tells the 
computer how many nonfiling char acters there are, ranging from 0 to
9. For ex ample, if a ti tle starts with ar ticle the, the sec ond in di ca tor
will be 4, which in structs the com puter to skip four spaces (t, h, e, and
space) when fil ing this ti tle. A few more com monly used in dicators
are listed in Fig ure 8.3.

Figure 8.3, which is adapted from the MARC for mat pub lished by
the Li brary of Con gress, dem onstrates how in dicators are as signed to
lead to a more re fined de scription. When cataloging on line, you
should con sult the OCLC man ual or the manual used by your bib lio-
graphic utility, which pro vides all MARC fields.

Recalling Figure 8.2, af ter the in dicators come the fields, which in -
clude au thor, ti tle, or sub ject ar eas. A sam ple of fields and subfields
are listed in Fig ure 8.4 to dem onstrate how they are or ganized.

Every field has nu merous subfields. A guide to the MARC for mat,
either pub lished by the Library of Con gress or by your bib liographic
utility such as OCLC, should be kept handy when cataloging on line
Pub li ca tions such as MARC For mat Ref er ence Card: Books and
MARC For mat Ref er ence Card: Se ri als are ex cel lent re sources. Very
rarely will you need most of the tags men tioned here. Ac cording to
the Li brary of Con gress, only 10 per cent of the tags are used fre -
quently, the other 90 per cent are used only occasionally.
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020 : ISBN number
040 : Cat a loging source
050 : LC call num ber
082 : Dewey call num ber
090 : Locally as signed LC call num ber
092 : Locally as signed Dewey call num ber
100 _ _ : Personal name as main en try
110 _ _ : Corporate name as main en try
111 2 0 : Conference name as main en try
240 1 0 : Uni form ti tle
245 _ _ : Ti tle and state ment of re spon si bil ity
250 _ _ : Edi tion
260 _ _ : Im print
300 _ _ : Phys i cal de scrip tion
440 _ _ : Se ries traced
490 _ 0 : Series not traced
490 1 _ : Se ries traced dif fer ently
500 _ _ : Gen eral note
502 _ _ : Dis ser ta tion note
504 _ _ : Bib li og ra phy note
505 _ _ : Con tents note
520 _ _ : An no ta tion note
533 _ _ : Photoreproduction note
600 _ _ : Personal name as subject
610 _ _ : Corporate name as sub ject
630 _ _ : Uniform title as sub ject
650 _ _ : Top i cal sub ject
651 _ _ : Subject with geo graphical area as first element
700 _ _ : Personal name as added en try
710 _ _ : Corporate name as added en try
711 2 0 : Conference as added en try
730 _ _ : Uniform title as added entry
740 _ _ : Title added en try
830 _ _ : Series added en try
856 _ _ : Elec tronic lo ca tion and ac cess

FIGURE 8.2. Com monly Used MARC Tags and Fields



FIGURE 8.3. Com monly Used MARC Indi cators
Tag                 Field                                                     In dicator

100 Main en try, per sonal au thor 1: 0-fore name only, 1-sur name,
3-name of family

2: 0-not sub ject, 1-also sub ject
110 Main en try, cor po rate name 1: 0-sur name in verted, 1-place 

name, 2-name in di rect or der
2: 0-not sub ject, 1-also sub ject

111 Main en try, con fer ence name Same as 110
240 Uni form ti tle 1: 0-not on LC card, 1-on LC card

2: nonfiling char ac ters (0-9)
245 Ti tle state ment 1: 0-no ti tle added en try needed,

1-title added en try needed
2: nonfiling char ac ters (0-9)

260 Im print state ment 1: 0-pub lisher pres ent, 1-pub lisher
not pres ent

2: blank
300 Phys i cal de scrip tion 1: blank

2: blank
440 Se ries state ment, ti tle 1: blank

2: nonfiling char ac ters (1-9)
505 Con tents note 1: 0-com plete, 1-in com plete, 

2-par tial
2: blank

600 Subject added en try, per sonal 1: 0-fore name only, 1-sur name,
name 3-name of family

2: 0-LC sub ject head ing, 2-chil-
dren’s sub ject head ing,
8-Sears sub ject head ing

650 Sub ject added en try, top i cal 1: 0-no level of sub ject term speci-
fied, 1-pri mary  term,
term, 2-sec ond ary term

2: same as 600
651 Subject added en try, geo graphic 1: blank

2: same as 600
700 Added en try, per sonal name 1: same as 100

2: 0-al ter na tive en try, 1-sec ond ary 
en try, 2-an a lyt i cal en try

710 Added en try, cor po rate name 1: same as 110
2: same as 700

711 Added en try, con fer ence name 1: same as 111
2: same as 700

730 Added en try, uni form ti tle 1: nonfiling char ac ters (1-9)
2: same as 700

740 Added en try, ti tle traced dif ferently 1: nonfiling char ac ters (1-9)
2: same as 700

800 Series added en try, name/ti tle 1: same as 100
2: blank
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FIGURE 8.4. Com monly Used MARC Subfields

Tag                                        Fields and Subfields

010 LC card num ber $a-LCCN, $z-can cel led LCCN
020 In ter na tional Stan dard Book Num ber $a-ISBN, $b-bind ing in for ma tion,

$c-terms of availability
040 Cat a loging source $a-orig i nal cat a log ing other than LC, $b-lan guage of

cat a log ing code, $d-mod i fy ing agency code
049 Local hold ings $a-hold ing li brary code, $c-copy statement, $l-lo cal pro-

ces sing data
050 LC call num ber $a-clas si fi ca tion num ber, $b-item num ber
082 Dewey Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion num ber $a-DDC num ber, $2-source (edi-

tion num ber)
090 Lo cal call num ber $a-lo cal clas si fi ca tion num ber, $b-lo cal item num ber
100 Main en try, per sonal name $a-name, $b-nu meration, $c-titles, $d-dates

of birth, death
245 Title statement $a-short title/title proper, $b-re minder of ti tle, $h-media

qual i fier
260 Imprint statement $a-place of pub lication, $b-name of pub lisher, $c-date

of pub li ca tion
300 Phys i cal de scrip tion $a-phys i cal de scrip tion, $b-il lus tra tion, $c-size/height
440 Series statement, ti tle traced $a-ti tle, $n-number of part, $v-volume num-

ber
520 Summary, ab stract, an notation, scope, etc. note $a-sum mary, etc. note,

$z-source

Fig ures 8.5, 8.6, and 8.7 show a few ex amples il lustrating how a bib -
liographic re cord looks when cat aloged on line us ing the MARC for mat.
The ex amples are taken from the Li brary of Con gress pub lication Un der -
stand ing USMARC Bib lio graphic. Check <http://lcweb.loc.gov/marc/>
for more de tailed in for ma tion.

A look at these re cords line by line will en hance your un derstand-
ing of the or ganization of MARC re cords. First ob served are sev eral
lines called the lead ers in the fixed fields, up to the 008 field. These
fixed fields, or the con trolled variable fields, con tain re cord data such
as re cord sta tus, type, the date the re cord was en tered, the language,
bibliographic level, etc., all sup plied by the MARC sys tem. For ex am-
ple, in Fig ure 8.8 the top part be fore the 040 field is the leader. You
may have to change or add some data when they are dif ferent from
the de fault set by the sys tem, such as coun try code or lan guage code. 

From the 010 field on are the vari able fields that were ex plained in
the be ginning of this chap ter. No tice that only the relevant fields are
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Leader 01041cam 2200265 a 4500
Con trol # 001 89048230  /AC/r91
Con trol # Iden ti fier 003 DLC
DTLT 005 19911106082810.9
Fixed Data 008 891101s1990      maua   j    00110 eng
LCCN 010  bb �a     89048230   /AC/r91
ISBN 020  bb �a 0316107514 :

�c $12.95
ISBN 020  bb �a 0316107506  (pbk.) :

�c $5.95 ($6.95 Can.)
For sale by the Cataloging Dis tribution Ser vice, Library of Con gress, Wash ing-
ton, D.C. 20541, to which in quiries on current availability and price should be
ad dressed.
Cat. source 040  bb �a DLC

�c DLC
�d DLC

LC Call No. 050  00 �a GV943.25
�b .B74   1990

Dewey No. 082  00 �a 796.334/2
�2 20

ME:Pers Name 100  lb �a Brenner, Rich ard J.,
�d 1941-

Ti tle 245 10 �a Make the team.
�p Soc cer :
�b a heads up guide to super soc cer! /
�c Richard J. Brenner.

Edi tion 250  bb �a 1st ed.
Pub li ca tion 260  bb �a Boston :

�b Lit tle, Brown,
�c c1990.

Phys Desc 300  bb �a 127 p. :
�b ill. ;
�c 19 cm.

Note: General 500  bb �a “A Sports il lustrated for kids book.”
Note: Summary 520  bb �a In struc tions for im prov ing soc cer skills.

Dis cusses drib bling, head ing, play-
mak ing, de fense, con di tion ing, men tal 
attitude, how to han dle prob lems with
coaches, par ents, and other play ers,
and the his tory of soc cer.

Subj: Top i cal 650  b0 �a Soc cer
�x Ju ve nile lit er a ture.

650 b1 �a Soc cer.
AE:Dif titl 740  01 �a Heads up guide to super soc cer.

FIGURE 8.5. Exam ple of Book Cataloged in MARC Format
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used more than once. For in stance, in Fig ure 8.5, be cause there are
two sep arate edi tions for this book, field 020 for the ISBN num ber is
used twice. Field 650 also ap pears twice be cause two topical sub ject
headings are as signed to this book. For the videorecording re cord in
Figure 8.6, more fields are used as com pared to fields used for books
only. Subfields for the phys ical de scription are usu ally more for non-
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Leader            *****ngm   22*****1a 4500
001    89711816 /F
003 DLC
005 19891107152635.3
007 vfucbaho
008 890719s1988     cau010   c      v1eng c
010 bb �a 8911816  /F
020 bb �c For sale ($195.00) or rent ($50.00)
040 bb �a AIMS Me dia
050 10 �a TH9148
082 10 �a 613.6 �2   11
245 04 �a The Ad ventures of Safety Frog. �p  Fire safety �h [video-

recording]  /
�c Century 21 Video, Inc.

260 bb �a Van Nuys, Ca lif. : �b AIMS Me dia, �c 1988.
300 bb �a 1 vid eocassette (10 min.) : �b sd., col. ; �c 1/2 in.
500 bb �a Cat a loged from con trib u tor’s data.
538 bb �a VHS.
521 bb �a El e men tary grades.
530 bb �a Issued also as motion pic ture.
520 bb �a Safety Frog teaches chil dren to be fire safe, ex plaining that 

smart kids never play with matches. She shows how smoke
detectors work and ex plains why they are nec essary. She
also de scribes how to avoid household ac cidents that lead
to fires and how to stop, drop, and roll if clothing catches fire.

650 b0 �a Fire pre ven tion �x Ju ve nile films.
650 b0 �a Fire de tec tors �x Ju ve nile films.
650 b0 �a Dwell ings �x Fires and fire prevention �x Ju ve nile films.
650 b0 �a Pup pet films.
650 b1 �a Fire pre ven tion.
650 b1 �a Safety.
710 21 �a Century 21 Video, Inc.
710 21 �a AIMS Me dia.
740 01 �a Fire safety �h [video record ing]

FIGURE 8.6. Exam ple of a Video recording Cat aloged in MARC Format
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book ma terials be cause a more de tailed description is needed. For
computer ma terials in Fig ure 8.7 spe cial field 538 for sys tem re quire-
ments is nec essary. For cat aloging Internet resources, field 856 for
electronic lo cation and ac cess is used. This field calls for an ac tive link
to a World Wide Web site of which the URL ad dress is dis played in the
subfield $u. As shown in Fig ure 8.8, the MARC for mat for a se rial is
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Leader            *****cmm   22***** a 4500
001    93022553
003 DLC
005 19930731163011.2
008 930305s1993 mnun     d     b      eng
010 bb �a 93022553
020 bb �a 0792902637 : �c  $59.00
037 bb �a A-336 �b MEC
040 bb �a DLC �c DLC �d DLC
050 00 �a QA95
082 00 �a 513 �2  12
245 00 �a Amaz ing arithmetricks �h [com puter file].
250 bb �a Version  1.0.
256 bb �a Com puter pro grams.
260 bb �a Min ne ap o lis, Minn. : �b MECC, �c c1993.
300 bb �a 2 com puter disks ; �c 3 1/2-5  1/4 in.  + �e  1 man ual (71 p.)
538 bb �a System re quirements: Ap ple II series; 128K  RAM; floppy

disk drive; color monitor recommended.
500 bb �a Title from ti tle screen.
500 bb �a Ed. statement from disk la bel.
500 bb �a Copy-pro tected.
500 bb �a Same software on both disks.
521 2b �a 5-12.
520 bb �a Using the mo ti vat ing en vi ron ment of a car ni val set ting, stu-

dents are challenged to solve a va riety of puz zles. Intended
to im prove logic and mathematical prob lem solv ing skills. In-
cludes a pro vision al lowing stu dents to choose a level of diffi-
culty matched to abil ity.

650 b0 �a Math e mat i cal rec re ations.
�x Ju ve nile soft ware.

650 b0 �a Prob lem solv ing �x Ju ve nile soft ware.
650 b1 �a Math e mat i cal rec re ations �x Software.
650 b1 �a Prob lem solv ing �x Soft ware
710 20 �a Min ne sota Ed u ca tional Com puting Cor po ra tion.
753 bb �a Ap ple II.

FIGURE 8.7. Exam ple of a Com puter File Cat aloged in MARC Format
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similar to a book, ex cept for field 310 for “cur rent fre quency”; field
362 for dates of pub lication and vol ume des ignation”; field 555 for
“cumulative in dex/finding aids note”; field 780 for “con tinues,”
when this is a new se rial title re placing an old one; field 785 for “con -
tinued by,” which re quires the new ti tle of the same se rial; etc. 

001 9477925
005 19981013194313.0
008 830504c19839999miuqr1p   bo   0   a0eng dcas a
010 83645580 | zsn  83000625
012 3 | b3 | i8403 | k1 | 11
022 0 0737-8831
042 Ic | ansdp
049 BIIA
050 00 Z671 | b.L699
069 1 SR0051211
070 0 Z671.L69
072  0 X200
210 0 Libr. hi tech
222  0 Library hi tech
245 00 Library hi tech
246 10 Library hi tech
260 [Ann Arbor, Mich. : | bPierian Press, � c1983-
265 Pierian Press, P.O. Box 1808, Ann Ar bor, MI 48106
300 v. : | bill. ; | c28 cm.
310 Quar terly
362 0 [Vol. 1, no. 1] (sum mer 1983)-
500 Title from cover
510 1 Book re view in dex | x0524-0581 | b1984-
510 1 Li brary lit er a ture | x0024-2373
510 2 Elec tron ics and com mu ni ca tions ab stracts jour nal

(Riverdale) | x0361-3313
510 2 ISMEC bul letin | x0306-0039
510 2 Li brary & in for ma tion sci ence ab stracts | x0024-2179
510 2 Microcomputer in dex | x8756-7040 | b1985-
650  0 Li brary sci ence | xTechnological in no va tions | xPeriodicals
650  0 Li braries | xAutomation | xPeriodicals
650  0 In for ma tion sci ence | xPeriodicals
650  2 Li brary Au to ma tion | xperiodicals
650  2 Li brary Sci ence | xperiodicals
650  2 In for ma tion Sci ence | xperiodicals
890 Library hi tech
901 | cSer
936 Summer 1983 | av. 2, no. 2

FIGURE 8.8. Exam ple of a Serial Cat aloged in MARC Format



The pre cise struc ture, along with some sub jective de cisions, re -
quires a full knowl edge of on line cataloging, mak ing it nec essary to
understand thor oughly the MARC for mat. These numbers and codes
are not to be memorized, but knowl edge of how to ap ply them is most 
important. When cataloging on line, you will have a hand book to
guide you. The Library of Con gress pub lished sev eral cataloging aids
that serve as references for the MARC format. They are for sale by the
CDS (Cat a loging Dis tri bu tion Ser vice) di vi sion of the Li brary of Con-
gress. The com plete USMARC pack age in cludes the fol low ing pub li ca -
tions: USMARC Con cise For mats; MARC 21 For mat for Bib liographic
Data; USMARC For mat for Au thority Data; USMARC for Hold ings
Data; USMARC for Clas si fi ca tion Data; USMARC For mat for Com -
mu nity In for ma tion; USMARC Code List for Lan guages; USMARC
Code List for Coun tries; USMARC Code List for Geo graphic Areas;
USMARC Code List for Re lators, Sources, De scription Con ventions;
USMARC Code List for Or ganizations; and USMARC Spec i fi ca tions
for Re cord Struc ture, Char acter Sets, and Ex change Me dia. For fur ther
information on these pub lications, check the Web page of the Li brary of
Con gress CDS di vi sion <http://lcweb.loc.gov/cds/marcdoc.html>.

ORIGINAL AND COPY CATALOGING ON COMPUTERS

When cat aloging on line, it is nec essary to use your li brary’s com -
puter da tabase to pull up the bib liographic re cord that matches the
item you are cat aloging. This can be accomplished in sev eral dif fer-
ent ways. With many ac cess points to use, correct data are readily
available. In most sys tems, a good start is the ISBN num ber, the
LCCN num ber, the au thor, the title, and some other com binations of
two or more el ements. Also, in most sys tems, you may qualify the
search, such as lim iting it to ma terial type, such as video record ing, or
by date, so that you do not need to browse in efficiently through a lot
of ti tles to find your item. In the OCLC sys tem, you may also search
using a va riety of spe cial methods. One ex ample is the 4, 3, 1 rule,
whereby a user can en ter the first four letters of the au thor’s last
name, add a comma, then the first three letters of the au thor’s first
name, a comma, and the first let ter of the au thor’s mid dle name. An -
other way to search is by ti tle, us ing the first three let ters of the first
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word, a comma, and then the first two let ters of the ti tle’s second
word, a comma, and then the first two let ters of the ti tle’s third word,
a comma, and fi nally the first let ter of the fourth word in the ti tle. This 
is re ferred to as the 3, 2, 2, 1 rule. OCLC searches em ploy other com -
binations and other sys tems use dif ferent search techniques. Most im -
portant are un derstanding the ba sics of the MARC for mat, re ferring
to the hand book or man ual of the sys tem your library uses, and learn -
ing the de tailed rules and pro cedures needed to re trieve the re cords.

Let us sup pose that you find a record that matches ex actly the item
you are seek ing to cat alog. At this point, add your li brary’s hold ing
symbol to it and the cat aloging pro cess is done. Your sys tem man ual
will tell you how to en ter the sym bol, which in many sys tems au to-
matically is displayed on the screen, then press the send key to com -
plete the copy cat aloging pro cess. If the re cord dif fers only slightly
from your item, such as hav ing a dif ferent pub lisher, a dif ferent edi -
tion, or is in any other way dif ferent even though the au thor and ti tle
are the same, it is not con sidered a match. The in formation on the
screen, how ever, can be used to build a new en try for the item you
have. Some times you will need to add, de lete, or mod ify data to suit
your lo cal needs. 

If the re cord for your item is not found, orig inal cat aloging is re -
quired. In such a case, you will pull up the work  form and fill in all the 
necessary in formation, care fully matching all your data to the fields
and subfields of the MARC for mat. At this time not only is your
knowledge of the MARC for mat es sential, as discussed in this chap -
ter, but you will also need the skills you learned from the pre vious
chap ters for as sign ing sub ject head ings, clas si fi ca tion num bers, and
the rules for de scribing the item phys ically. Only af ter you have en -
tered all the data can the re cord be called com plete.  Finally, your li -
brary’s sym bol is added to the re cord as in copy cat aloging.

In sum mary, no mat ter what au tomated sys tem your library uses, it 
is a ver sion of the MARC for mat. As long as you have a thorough un -
derstanding of the MARC for mat, you can catalog on your sys tem by
following the pro cedures out lined in the user’s man ual for the sys -
tem.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. Explain the elements of a MARC record.
2. How does the information on the MARC record differ from

what is on a catalog card?
3. Why is it essential for library technicians to understand the

MARC record?
4. List the procedures for copy cataloging online.
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Chapter 9

The Cataloging Department

TERMINOLOGY

author ity file: Files of autho rized names, series titles, or sub ject
headings used in a cat alog. The file is checked when doing cataloging
to ensure con sistency in the form of names, series titles, and sub ject
headings. The card catalog or the OPAC data base is usu ally the
author ity file.

pro cess ing: The task of phys ically pre paring the materials for the
shelves. Pro cedures involved dif fer from library to library, depend -
ing on deci sions made locally. Tasks include attaching the spine
labels to materials, typing cards, attaching bar codes to mate rials,
attaching date-due slips to mate rials, and stamp ing mate rials with the
prop erty stamp.

shelflist: A file, either in card or book for mat or in the com puter data -
base, arranged in order by call num bers, show ing the library’s hold ings
in shelf order. The shelflist is used usu ally by library staff only for staff
functions such as col lection devel opment or inven tory con trol.

ORGANIZATION

From li brary to li brary, the or ga ni za tion of the cat a log ing de part -
ment var ies. Al ways in cluded, how ever, are the cataloging and clas -
sification plus the pro cessing of all materials. In other words, the
preparation of ma terials for shelves can be broadly di vided into two
groups: cat aloging first, pro cessing sec ond. So far we have dis cussed
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cat a log ing com pletely, both orig i nal and copy cat a log ing. The next
step is the processing of the cat aloged ma terials.

THE AUTHORITY FILE

The pur pose of cat aloging and hav ing a cat alog is so that us ers can
have easy ac cess to a well-organized col lection. The op timum use of
a cat alog de pends on au thentic en tries and a clean da tabase. This re-
quires that the name of a per son or or ganization that serves as an ac -
cess point ap pears in the same form, so that all the ma terials authored
by the same per son or cor porate body oc cur to gether on the screen or
are filed together in the same section of the cat alog. Establishing a list 
of all the authoritative ac cess points is called au thor ity con trol. Ac -
cess points that need to have au thority con trol in clude name, se ries ti -
tles, and sub ject.

The guide lines to use for as signing au thority re cords are in a Li -
brary of Con gress pub li ca tion ti tled USMARC For mat for Au thority
Data. In this publication is the for mat of stan dard forms for names of
per sons and or ga ni za tions, se ries ti tles, uni form ti tles, and sub ject
terms used in bib liographic re cords. The cho sen forms as the au thori-
tative names were selected by the Li brary of Congress and the Name
Au thor ity Co op er a tive (NACO), which is com posed of li brary rep re-
sentatives who also con tribute to the authoritative name lists. The Li -
brary of Con gress books da tabase serves as the name authority file,
and the Library of Con gress Sub ject Head ings is the subject au thority
file that cat alogers should use. For on line cataloging in the MARC
format, fields 1XX, 7XX, and 4XX need to be checked against the
authority files to en sure proper us age.

Since au thor ity con trol is a time-con sum ing, la bor-in ten sive task,
many li braries, es pecially the au tomated ones, con tract this work out
to au thority ser vice ven dors. The au thority ser vice ven dor checks and 
revises all the new head ings in the bib liographic re cords and pro vides
new au thority re cords for the li braries as well. In this case, ac cess
points no lon ger need to be checked in dividually and rou tinely by the
in-house cat alogers, and as a re sult, cat aloging can be done more
quickly.
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CATALOGING ROUTINES

After the ma terials are re ceived and properly checked in, they are
sent to the cataloging de partment, where the first step of cat aloging
be gins. The li brary tech ni cian first searches for cat a log ing in for ma -
tion from the iden tified print sources or matches the ti tles with the ex -
isting ti tles in the da tabase. If in formation for copy cataloging is not
avail able, then the li brary tech ni cian will per form orig i nal cat a log -
ing, the de tails of which were discussed in Chap ters 4, 5, and 6. At
this point, in formation is en tered into the MARC work form with the
library’s code at tached, and the cat aloging is done. Li braries that con-
tinue to use cards no lon ger pro duce the card sets on-site. In stead,
commercially pro duced cards are used to save staff time and to en -
sure the qual ity of the pro duction.

Please be aware that ev ery li brary has its own rules and practices
for cat aloging rou tines. Most pro cedures man uals list tasks in or der
as fol lows:

1. Materials are received.
2. Search database or other identified sources for cataloging in-

formation.
3. If information is found, do copy cataloging.
4. If cataloging information is not found, do original cataloging.
5. For libraries with OPAC, enter all information onto the screen.
6. For libraries with cards, prepare and produce cards or buy cards

from commercial vendors.

The num ber of cards needed is de termined by the number of added
entries: a card for each sub ject heading, one main entry card, and one
shelflist card. Most of ten li braries will buy not only the card sets from 
commercial ven dors but also the com plete pro cessing ser vice, such
as spine la bels, pock ets, cards, etc. For libraries that pro duce their
own cards, a com puter pro gram such as The Li brarian’s Helper: The
Pro fes sional Cat a loging Pro gram should be used. This type of pro -
gram is used on a stand-alone com puter and is de signed to pro duce
catalog cards in con formity with AACR2R stan dards, and to print la-
bels, pock ets, and cards. Such pro grams as the OCLC’s Cat a loging
Label Program al low the cataloger to print la bels from the text files.
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Cataloging rou tines are completed in many ways, and li brary tech ni-
cians should fol low the prac tices of their own li braries.

Au to ma tion has changed the cat a log ing scene dra mat i cally. With
mem bers shar ing cat a log ing in for ma tion from the same da ta base,
each con tributing cat aloger has to ad here com pletely to the rules and
the stan dards, leav ing no room for in di vid ual in ter pre ta tion. The re-
sult of ex tensive use of on line cataloging sys tems has been that the
majority of the cataloging done in the library now is copy cat aloging.
This is dif ferent from the man ual system, which re quires that more
orig i nal cat a log ing be done. Staff com po si tion in the cat a log ing de-
partment has shifted also, with the library tech nician now the de part-
ment’s back bone.

PROCESSING ROUTINES

Af ter the cat a log ing steps are com pleted, ma te ri als are pro cessed
so that they can be shelved in their proper places. The pro cessing rou -
tines dif fer from li brary to li brary. In gen eral, the following steps may 
be in cluded:

1. Mark shelflist card (if still used) with proper identification
symbols, such as accession number, bar code number, or copy
number.

2. File shelflist cards in order by call numbers.
3. File catalog cards (if still used) in the card catalog according to

ALA Filing Rules, 1980.
4. Attach pockets, cards, and date-due slips to materials.
5. Stamp materials with the library property stamp on designated

pages or places.
6. Place plastic jacket on book.
7. Prepare and attach spine labels.
8. Attach and scan in bar code labels.
9. Attach security strips.

Au to ma tion sim pli fies the pro cess ing rou tines by elim i nat ing steps
such as typ ing, fil ing, and at taching pock ets and cards to the ma terials.
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FILING

As noted ear lier, in au tomated libraries no fil ing needs to be done.
The com puter is pro grammed so that all ac cess points are in dexed
and, there fore, re trievable. Libraries with cards to file in the cat alog
should fol low the rules in ALA Fil ing Rules, 1980, published by the
American Li brary As sociation. Some of the most ba sic and most
commonly used rules are sum marized in Fig ure 9.1. Fig ure 9.2 shows 
ex am ples from the ALA Fil ing Rules, 1980. When in doubt, this ref er-
ence should be con sulted.

Though there may not be shelflist cards to main tain, it is im portant
to learn how the call num bers are filed in or der, since this is the way
materials are shelved. Dewey call num bers are filed by clas sification
numbers first. For the same classification num bers, the au thor num -
bers are com pared, first al phabetically, then by dec imal num ber. The
following is an ex ample of a cor rect se quence:

010 010 010.01 010.1 010.1 010.1

.A19 .A2 .A131 .A121 .A13 .A13

Ca Cr

Library of Con gress call num bers are filed by letters first, then by
numbers, fol lowed by au thor num bers and other work marks. The
following is an ex ample of a cor rect se quence:

H HA HA HA HC HV HV

35 35 35 35.1 34 4291 4291

.A39 .A4 .A4 .A123 .A9 .A234 .A234

1965 1989 1993 1992 1993 .C689 .C71

1998

Keep in mind that all au thor num bers fol low a dec imal point, even
though the dec imal points mis takenly may not have been printed on
spine la bels or on cards. There fore, for two items with the same class
number 010, au thor num ber .A19 is filed be fore .A2.
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FIGURE 9.1. Most Commonly Used Filing Rules

1. All character strings beginning with numerals are arranged before character
strings beginning with letters. (Rule 1)

2. Punctuation and all nonalphabetic signs and symbols are ignored. (Rule 1.2)
3. The ampersand (&) is filed as spelled out. (Rule 1.3, optional)
4. Names and titles are interfiled, character by character. (Rule 2.1)
5. For records having identical access points, the order is references for

main and added entries, main and added entries interfiled, references for
subject entries, subject entries. (Rule 2.2)

6. Abbreviations are arranged exactly as written, not as spelled out. (Rule 3)
7. Initial articles that form an integral part of place name and personal name

headings are regarded. Initial articles in the nominative case are ignored at
the beginning of the access points. (Rule 4)

8. Initials, initialisms, and acronyms separated by spaces, dashes, hyphens,
diagonal slashes, or periods are regarded as separate words. If only
separated by other marks or symbols, or not separated in any way, they
are regarded as single words. (Rule 4)

9. File numeric character strings according to numerical significance from
lowest to highest. (Rule 8.1)

10. Punctuation used to increase the readability of a numeral is treated as if it
does not exist. Punctuation used in other ways is treated as a space. (Rule
8.2)

11. Numerals after a decimal point are arranged digit by digit, one place at a
time. Decimal numerals that are not combined with a whole numeral are
arranged before the numeral 1. (Rule 8.3)

12. Characters in fractions are arranged in the following order: numerator, line
(equal to space), denominator. (Rule 8.4)

13. Numerals in nonarabic notation are interfiled with their arabic equivalents
(XIV = 14). (Rule 8.5)

14. Superscript and subscript numerals are filed as “on the line” numerals and
preceded by a space. (Rule 8.6)

15. In a chronological file, dates are arranged according to chronology. (Rule
8.7.1)

16. A historic time period that is expressed only in words is treated as if it
consists of a full range of dates for the period (16th century = 1500-1599).
Geologic time periods are arranged alphabetically. (Rule 8.7.2)

17. Words that show the role of a person or corporate body in relation to a
particular work are disregarded. (Rule 9)

18. In access points beginning with a surname, all terms of honor and address
are disregarded. In access points other than those beginning with a
surname, terms of honor and address are regarded. (Rule 10)

Summarized and reprinted with permission of the American Library Association
(50 E. Huron St., Chicago, IL 60611) from ALA Filing Rules, 1980, ISBN 0-8389-
3255-X, Copyright ©1980.
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FIGURE 9.2. Exam ples Adopted from the ALA Fil ing Rules, 1980

EXAMPLES EXAMPLES
Brown, John, 1610?-1679 EGYPT–HISTORY
Brown, John, 1610-1680 – TO 332 B.C. [0-332 B.C.]
Brown, John, 1696?-1742 – TO 640 A.D. [0-640 A.D.]
Brown, John, 1715-1766 – 332-30 B.C.
Brown, John, 1800-1859 – GRAECO-ROMAN PERIOD, 332 B.C.-640 A.D.
Brown, John, b. 1817 – 30 B.C.-640 A.D.

– 640-1250
EXAMPLES – 640-1882

1:0 für Dich
1:00 a.m. UNITED STATES–HISTORY
1,2-dithiolenes  – COLONIAL PERIOD, CA. 1600-1775
1-3/4 yards of silk – KING WILLIAM’S WAR, 1689 -1697
1.3 acres – QUEEN ANNE’S WAR, 1702-1713
1, 3-cyclohexadienes – FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR,
13 is 1 1755-1763
1/3 of an inch of French bread – REVOLUTION, 1775-1783
1-bicyclobutylcopper (1) com pounds – CONFEDERATION, 1783-1789
1 o’clock jump – 1783-1815
1. Transfer RNA con formation . . . – 1783-1865
2-1/2% PDQ inter est tables – CONSTITUTIONAL PERIOD,
2´, 3´ iso meric spec i fic ity 1789-1809
2.5 per cent – 1801-1809
II-VI semi con duct ing com pounds – WAR OF 1812
2.8% inter est – WAR WITH ALGERIA, 1815
2+ and 3 �states in the even tin iso topes – 1815-1861

– CIVIL WAR 1861-1865
EXAMPLES – 1865-

Lon don and Lon don ers – 1865-1898
Lon don, Andrea – 1865-1921
London as it is today – WAR OF 1898
LONDON BRIDGE – 1898-
London bridge is falling down – 20TH CENTURY         [1900-1999]
London Con ference on . . . – 1901-1953
LONDON (CRUISER)
Lon don, Dec la ra tion of, 1909 EXAMPLES
LONDON (DOG) I-90 design team
LONDON (ENGLAND)–ANTIQUITIES I-95 har bor cross ing cor ri dor study
London (Eng land). Con ference on . . . I., A.
London (Eng land). County Coun cil. I. A.A.
LONDON (ENGLAND)–DESCRIPTION I.A.G. Lit er a ture on auto ma tion
LONDON (ENGLAND : DIOCESE) I.A.M. Sym po sia on Micro bi ol ogy
London (Eng land). Guild Hall I am a math e ma ti cian
Lon don (Eng land). Inter na tional I and CS: the mag azine of instruments . . .
   Con ference on . . . I.B.                    [“see” reference]
LONDON (ENGLAND)–POLITICS I., B
   AND GOVERNMENT   Brief discovrs dedie av Roy . . .
London (Eng land). Royal School of Mines I.B.R.O.            [“see also” reference]
London (Eng land). Sym posium on . . . I built a bridge, and other poems
Lon don (Eng land). Uni ver sity I.C.A. Con gress
Lon don, Jack
Lon don (Ky.)

Summarized and reprinted with permission of the American Library Asso ciation (50 E. Huron
St., Chicago, IL 60611) from ALA Fil ing Rules, 1980, ISBN 0-8389-3255-X, © Copyright
1980.
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The job of fil ing, ac cording to the ALA Fil ing Rules 1980, is com -
pletely elim inated in computerized li braries that have closed the card
catalog and use only the on line pub lic ac cess cat alog (OPAC).

Rou tines in main tain ing the card cat a log in clude re place ment of
worn and soiled cards, add ing see and see also ref erence cards as nec -
essary, shift ing draw ers and chang ing la bels ac cordingly, and add ing
guide cards for easy sec tion iden tification. Main taining a database in -
volves keep ing it up to date, with new bib liographic re cords added,
new authority files loaded, status of ma terials clearly marked, etc.
Other mis cel la neous works done in the cat a log ing de part ment in-
clude mend ing and re pair, pres er va tion of ma te ri als, keep ing sta tis -
tics, and fol lowing pro cedures for with drawing ti tles to be discarded.
It should be em phasized again that ev ery li brary is dif ferent, and the
li brary tech ni cian work ing in the cat a log ing de part ment has to fol low 
the pol i cies and pro ce dures of that in di vid ual li brary.

A cat alog or a da tabase is a liv ing thing. New en tries are en tered
every day, and at the same time, ti tles are de leted or cards are pulled
out con stantly. Ac curacy is im portant, and one should exercise great
care when fil ing cards or en tering any in formation into the da tabase,
be it the cor rect spell ing, the cor rect field, or the correct in dicator.
One card mis filed is one re cord lost for ever. The same situation oc -
curs in the com puter en vironment. When the bib liographic in forma-
tion is not en tered prop erly into the da tabase, the re cord may be
buried. Cat aloging has to be done with knowl edge and pre cision, and
that is why the task is both in teresting and chal lenging.

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. List the procedures for copy cataloging in an automated library.
2. List the procedures for original cataloging in a manual library.
3. What is a shelflist file and the purpose of having a shelflist file?
4. How did automation change the cataloging department?
5. What is the changing role of the library technician in the

cataloging department?
6. What reference tool is used for filing catalog cards?
7. What is the best way for a manual library to speed up the

cataloging and processing tasks?
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Chapter 10

Issues and Trends

The cat aloging de partment of a li brary al ways has spe cial pro jects
to an tic i pate. Be cause of au to ma tion, prac tices and pro ce dures have
changed and copy cat a log ing has be come the pri mary re spon si bil ity
of the li brary tech nician. Un like the card cat alog which hides mis-
takes, the on line cat a log im me di ately ex poses all mis takes, and,
therefore, main tenance of the da tabase is a chal lenging task. To en -
sure that the database is one of high qual ity, great care must be ex er-
cised when matching or re-cre ating re cords on the com puter.

Another con sequence of au tomation is the closing or freez ing of
the card catalog. Con verting a library’s col lection to a machine read -
able for mat is an enor mous job, es pecially for libraries with big col-
lections. A li brary may de cide to fol low the new changes of the
cat a log ing rules or to switch to a dif fer ent clas si fi ca tion sys tem. The
library tech nician may be in volved in these pro jects and par ticipate in 
special as signments. For any pro ject, pol icies and pro cedures must be 
spelled out clearly, and in-house training should be pro vided for the
library tech nician. The following are some of the most com mon is -
sues that li braries deal with at the present time.

RECLASSIFICATION

Starting in the 1960s and early 1970s, many libraries, es pecially
academic li braries, de cided to switch from the Dewey Dec imal Clas -
si fi ca tion sys tem to the Li brary of Con gress Clas si fi ca tion sys tem.

Al though it is rel a tively con ve nient for a com put er ized li brary with
an on line pub lic ac cess catalog to re classify its col lection, it is a time-
con sum ing, la bor-in ten sive pro ject. Bib lio graphic re cords have to be
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pulled from the da tabase and the classification num bers changed. The
spine la bels of the ma terials must be re written and the ma terials
reshelved. Be cause of the cost, many li braries have re classified only
the most commonly used ma terials and the new ac quisitions, re sult-
ing in li braries us ing both the Dewey and the Li brary of Con gress
Clas si fi ca tion sys tems.

RECATALOGING

Maintaining the cat alog is an on going, never-end ing task. As the cat a-
log ing rules con tin u ally change, li brary cat a logs, ei ther on line or card,
need to be changed. Also, clas sification num bers and sub ject headings
are up dated con stantly. Lost materials or any change of sta tus must be
reflected in the da tabase and any er rors discovered in the cat alog need to
be cor rected. Be sides the rou tine cataloging and pro cessing, there is al-
ways some pro ject to work on in the cat aloging de partment. Each li brary
has its own pol icy on how to deal with changes and new pro jects.

CLOSING THE CARD CATALOG

As au tomation be comes a com mon prac tice for many li braries, and
as pub lic ac cess ter minals are made avail able to the us ers, main taining
the card catalog be comes an in efficient use of both money and staff
time, and as a con sequence, the card cat alog is not kept up to date and
often is pro nounced closed or frozen. Af ter the to tal col lection is on -
line, many libraries dis card the card catalog or keep the old cat alog for
occasional ref erences. Closing the card cat alog saves valu able staff
time and money, elim inating fil ing and buy ing cards. Some libraries
may choose to keep a card shelflist file for staff use, but, gen erally, the
prac tice is dis con tin ued be cause shelflists can be con veniently printed
out for in ventory pur poses, etc.

RETROSPECTIVE CONVERSION

When li brar ies are au to mated, the new ac qui si tions are cat a loged
instantly online. For a li brary to cir culate ma terials that were cat a-
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loged be fore au tomation took place, the in formation needs to be con-
verted from cat alog card to a ma chine read able for mat, a pro cess
referred to as ret ro spec tive con ver sion. Be cause ret ro spec tive con-
version is a costly, time-consuming pro ject, a library may con tract
the pro ject to a com mercial library ser vice com pany, or the pro ject
may be done for a fee by the net work or con sortium of which the li -
brary is a part. An ex ample of this ser vice co mes from OCLC, which
per forms con ver sion for in di vid ual li brar ies on a con trac tual ba sis,
employing a step-by-step pro cedure for ei ther the whole collection or 
for a spe cial col lection, such as for eign lan guage ma terials. Li braries
with a small bud get may de cide to complete the pro ject in-house,
with or with out ex tra help. When at tempted as an in-house pro ject
with no ex tra staff, a clear, step-by-step pro cedure man ual for the ret-
rospective con version pro ject needs to be in place.

OUTSOURCING

Throughout his tory, li braries have searched for cost-efficient ways to
provide ex cellent ser vices to us ers. One of the ideas and is sues much
talked about in the library world is outsourcing. Outsourcing means
turning over the re sponsibility of a cer tain task to a com mercial firm
for a fee. Li brary cat aloging is an ap propriate tar get for outsourcing
because the pro cess is time-con suming and staff need spe cial training
to per form the job well. In the past, li braries have outsourced non-
library-related ser vices such as clean ing or ac counting. For many
years, to save costs, li braries have or dered cards from the Library of
Congress and have con tracted library ven dors to sup ply cards and
com plete pro cess ing of ma te ri als. Outsourcing the whole cat a log ing
operation or even the whole tech nical ser vices de partment, and thus
elim i nat ing those de part ments com pletely, could be ad van ta geous
eco nom i cally. How ever, high qual ity re mains a con cern.

COOPERATION

As more li braries share ex penses, more ef ficient methods, and li -
brary ma te ri als, co op er a tion has be come the main stay. The net works
of li braries are get ting big ger. Many states now have con sortia that
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in clude hun dreds of li brar ies. OCLC has 30,000 mem bers world wide,
and even the Library of Con gress is seek ing co operative en deav ors by
es tab lish ing pro jects such as Pro gram for Co op er a tive Cat a loging (PCC),
Name Au thor ity Co op er a tive (NACO), and Co op er a tive On line Se ri als Pro-
gram (CONSER). For more in formation, check the Li brary of Con gress Web 
site <lcweb.loc.gov/catdir/pcc>. A mile stone in co op er a tion in cat a log ing
was reached in 1996 when the rep resentatives of the Library of Con gress
and the Brit ish Li brary signed an agree ment called Mem orandum of
Agreement on Con vergence of Cat aloguing Pol icy, pav ing the way for
more seam less fu ture in ter ac tions.

THE DUBLIN CORE

A pres ent phe nom e non is the pro lif er a tion of in for ma tion avail able
on the Internet, where of ten in formation can not be re trieved easily. With
the cur rent in dexing sys tems, mostly Boolean and word search sys tems,
the search en gines can not pos sibly find all dis ciplines and cross-dis ci-
plin ary in for ma tion. Full cat a log ing for Internet ma te ri als is not fea si ble
because of the time, ef fort, and ex pertise in volved. Also, be cause the
Internet in formation is so ephem eral, a full cat aloging re cord is not
warranted, as in a reg ular li brary col lection. The Dub lin Core rep re-
sents the com promise for the situation. The goal is to de fine a core set
of metadata el ements (the coun terpart of cat alog data for printed ma te-
rials) that will al low au thors and in formation pro viders to de scribe
their work and facilitate interoperability among re source dis covery
tools. The re quired el ements in clude sub ject, title, au thor, pub lisher,
other agent, date, ob ject type, form, iden tifier, re lation, source, lan -
guage, and cov erage. A wide va riety of Internet in formation can be de-
scribed us ing such a cat aloging stan dard. As more in formation ap pears
on the Internet, the li brary tech nician may be re quired to do cataloging
according to the standard set by the Dub lin Core. For more information
on the Dub lin Core, check <purf.org/metadata/dub lin_core>.

TRENDS

What does the fu ture hold for cataloging? As the in dividual user is
able to re trieve more in formation by sub ject and by key word, it ap -
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pears that the cat aloging pro cesses are be coming ob solete and that
the cat aloger may no lon ger be needed. On the contrary, the prac tice
of cat a log ing will be come more im por tant be cause the or ga ni za tional
aspect of the ever-increasing body of knowl edge and in formation is
the es sential ba sis of cat aloging. A wealth of in formation stored in
the com puter may be rendered use less un less it is or ganized well
enough to be re trieved quickly and eas ily. The pro cedures and prac -
tices may change, but the chal lenge for the cat aloger re mains more,
not less, im por tant in our in for ma tion-ori ented so ci ety.

Some phe nomena, which al ready are de veloping or are pre dicted to
happen, will ap pear on the scene in the cat aloging world, in cluding the
following:

1. Libraries will be automated and will catalog online. Even the
smallest libraries will be able to eliminate some parts of cataloging
and processing chores, if only with a stand-alone computer system.

2. Libraries in the United States will have online public access
catalogs and discard their card catalogs.

3. Libraries will join some kind of cooperative system, such as a
regional, national, or international network, to facilitate cata-
loging and other related functions.

4. Print and nonprint materials will be cataloged with equal care,
applying the same rules, and will be intershelved.

5. The role differences between copy catalogers and original cat-
alogers will become blurred. Catalogers will start out doing
copy cataloging and, if copy records cannot be found, will
proceed with original cataloging.

6. With an automated system, key word search will become the
most popular way of searching for information. More access
points and less description of the materials will become the rule.
The Dublin Core agreement is an example. AACR2R rules will
be modified.

7. Small libraries will still use the CD-ROM database to catalog.
Larger libraries or libraries with ample budgets will catalog on-
line.

8. The Internet will be the union catalog of the world. More
libraries will use the Internet as a source for copy cataloging.
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9. Library technicians will be hired instead of librarians to do
cataloging, making the library technicians’ job more demanding
and interesting, while keeping the cataloging cost down.

10. Integrated online systems will get more involved with centralized
processing for member libraries.

11. Libraries will outsource the technical services operations, includ-
ing cataloging, particularly cataloging of special collections.

12. Cataloging departments will be merged into the automation or
bibliographic control departments because of the changing nature
of the job.

13. Because library technicians are performing higher levels of cata-
loging, more education and training opportunities for library
technicians will be provided. Continuing education for library
technicians will be an important issue.

14. Libraries will move away from perfect cataloging, adopting full
records from bibliographic utilities without editing or modification.

Au to ma tion in li brar ies be gan in the cat a log ing de part ment and has
had its big gest im pact there. Li brary cat aloging and cat alogs have come
a long way. From hand written cards to typewriters, to du plicating fa cili-
ties, to per sonal com put ers, to com puter net works—li brary tech ni cians
have played, and will con tinue to play, a vi tal part in de veloping the new
and in novative as pects of the library. No mat ter what the fu ture holds,
the es sence of the cataloger’s job, that of creating the link be tween the
information and the user, has not and never will change.

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. Define recataloging.
2. Define reclassification.
3. Why are many card catalogs closed?
4. Explain retrospective conversion.
5. Explain how automation has changed the cataloging department.
6. What is outsourcing? Why do many libraries outsource their

cataloging activities? 
7. List five future trends of the library world that are related to

cataloging.
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Meet ings. See Head ings, meet ings
Mi cro forms, 28. See also De scrip tive
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PREMARC, 112
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Pro cessing. See Li brary pro cess ing
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cat a log ing, sound re cord ings
Spe cific ma te rial des ig na tion, 29
Standard num ber and terms of

avail abil ity area. See Area,
standard num ber and terms of
avail abil ity

Subfields. See MARC, subfields
Sub ject cat a log ing, 19-20
Sub ject head ings, 20

ex am ple, 62f, 63f
pro ce dures for de ter min ing, 61-62
purpose of, 61
sub di vi sions. See Sub ject

sub di vi sions
Sub ject sub di vi sions, 65

cat e go ries of, 70-71
chro no log i cal, 71
form, 70
free-float ing, 71
geo graphic, 71
pat tern head ings, 71
top i cal, 70

SUPERLCCS, 25
Sup ple men tary items. See De scrip tive

cat a log ing, sup ple men tary items

Tags. See MARC, tags
Tech ni cal draw ings. See De scrip tive

cat a log ing, tech ni cal draw ings
Tech ni cal ser vices, 3, 4f
Three-di men sional ar ti facts. See

De scrip tive cat a log ing, three-
di men sional ar ti facts

Ti tle, col lec tive. See Col lec tive ti tle
Ti tle and state ment of re spon si bil ity

area. See Area, ti tle and
state ment of re spon si bil ity

Title proper, 29, 33
Ti tles, uni form. See Uni form ti tles
Trends. See Li brary, trends

UF, 65, 69
Uniform ti tles, 29, 54-57
Un ion cat a log, 11
Union list, 98
USE, 65, 69
USMARC, 112
UTLAS, 107

Videore cord ings. See De scrip tive
cat a log ing, videore cord ings

Work mark, 91
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